
Marge, Tom & 1IIe Kids
By LaVon Beekman
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Marge McCright-Sur~ fills the-cBilJ

Marge McCright helps daughter Paula with her "prom "gown.

ASSIGNMENT: Find a mother who symbolizes all (at least
~ most) of the thoughts and feelings cQnl~red up on Mothep's
Day. ~ I .,

Well, first and foremost, she should be able to bake chocolate
cfllp cookies. Then she,should be capable of cutting the kids'
hair with scissors In one hand and a telephone In the other, at·
tend Susie's dance recital while, during Intermission, runnl,ng
Bcross town to watch Junior hit his flrstilome r~uri,.and, of
course, love children.

MARGE McCright ....ms"'o lit the bill perfectly" Her petit ,
frame, boundless energy and splr)t, seem to deny the fact that
she's been a mother - 16 tlmesl

The 53·year-old mother and wIfe no longer throws quite so
many potatoes. In the pot. Most of the McCright children h~ve

left to begIn lives of their own. HoWeverl for the five youngsters
r.emalnlng at home - ranging In age5.12 to 1&- Marge·con·

- flnll•• 1o b.ke fhe CQokle., cut the h.lr .nd .ttend Il)~ b.il
games" . ,

- - '~he .150 holds down. lult tim" lOb .tW8yne-State-COllege,
working ••• cu.todlan lor f1v. day•• weJ!k IrDm ~ ."m. to 3p-.m. "-"' • - -,-- - -----:---'

''I'm .j.nltor" you w.nt to know the truth," laughs Marge;
"B.ut I love It. bOl:.use I'm with chllllren, .nd.1 love children,

See CONVEN!, P.g. lA

times. He used Japan as an example of ana·
tlon that has,set and attained realistic goals,
noting that many leading countries are now
trying to lei;lrn from the Japall.ese ex·
perlence,

FUNDED IN lis entirety by the Mis
slonary Benedictine Sisters 01 Nortolk, the
pr-afec.LwULJ,tlllzR the two lots...a.t.lhc...cor:nor
of Linden and 14th streets, about a 3 minute
walk tram the hospital.

Schaut did say the site change has set the
project back sev9ral weeks. I t was to have
been under constr.uctlon by Il)Jd·Aprll. Now,
construction is expected to be~ln next week.
according to Schaut, who said the contrac
tor. Town & Country Builders of Wayne, has

"II would probably take legislation to
change those terms, and that can become a
real problem:' Beardslee said.

According to Beardslee, the sisters decld
cd not to put the prolcd In that kind of legal
limbo and selocted two la's owned by Pat
GI"OSS In the Marywood Subdivision nor
theas' at the hospital.

The plans have already been modified 10
fit the new sllo.·accordlng to Beardslee, who
sc-,Id the basic residential characfer of the
building remains the sama.

BOARD MEMBER Wilbur Giese and San
dahl discussed what they termed as a pro
blem In setting the administrator's salaries..
They said It Is oUen used by lhe feachers a·s
anothor bargaining level.

Giese said he folt It should not be that way.

MEANWHILE the board del.yed .ctlon .
o-n salary settlements for some disfrlcf.:
employees not represented by the WEA. ~

Sandahl appointed a three·member <:om~ 't

mlttee to work, with Haun on cdmputlng ,
salaries for Doris Daniels, secretary to the ;
board, Marlorle Summers, head cook,;
Richard Powers. superlntendenf of.,
buildings and grounds, David Luft. elemen· ::
'ary principal, Richard Meffeer, mIddle
school principal. DOnald Zeiss. high school
principal, and the superintendent himself.

Haun's salar'y is $32,300 per year. Zeiss'
salary. based on a 101'1·month contract Is
$25,764. Metteer, who Is on a to·month con':
tract, carns $22,464. which Include special
education responsibilities. Lutt, also on it

IO-month contract. carns $11,656.
Powers. who Is full time. earns $14,310

trom the school district Summer earns.
$7.815 per year as head cool( and DanielS
makes $11,820 -~ prorated during tho sum·
mer

See BOARD, page 7A

negotiating team, said the WEA negotlat~r5<
"never really $aldN ·whaf th!l problem' was'!.
with the ofter. IIThey were asked'and given'
.n opporlunlty 1o "addro•• ·It, ""but th.y've'
never really plnpol'nted the problem," she
continued, .
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site mIght have put the proJect In Icopardy
from litigation

Beardslee saId terms 0' the covenant
specifically prohibit the construction of a
convent on ttlb land site picked by the
sisters.

He said advice the Benedldlne SIsters
received from their attorney, Tom 8rogan
of Norfolk, was that bUilding on the site
could place the pro/ect In legal jeopardy
Brogan worked with attorneys representing
Wayne State College and Wayne Hospital
Foundation.

Apparently some concorn was expressed
ovor rosale value of a structure on the
hospUal grounds.

THE CLAUSE In the contr.ct th.t
specifically prohibits the ~onstructton.of a

·convenf on the site dates back beyond the
terms betweon the Sisters and the Wayne
Hospital Foundation_

Beardslee said the covenant prohibiting
the convent construction Is found in terms
sef forth In the land grant for Wayne State
ColI.g."

NEIL SANDAHL, board president, said
"If they (the WEA) wish to go to Impasse
and fact finding they can In'tlate It,"

Arter some discussion at Monday night's
meeting there seemed to be a consei'l?us that
the board $t'tould wait for 0 WEA counter ot·
fer betore moving to Impasse,

However. Haun did discuss tactflndlng
procedure!;,'with board members.

Becky Keidel. a member of the board's

publlt'meetlng, the offer made to ~he WEA
Indicated that would be tho next step.

"" the WEA choo;e. to relect thl. offor,
thon the" board will d.cl.re offlcl.llmp•••e
In negotiations, design 8 news release to

. that'offect and take action to go Into fact fin·
ding," the statement said.

THE BOARD'S fln.1 offer Included •
10-polnt package that outlines the $11.400
base salary.

Among other~ltemsIn the"package Is an 0'
fer to fund health and accident Insurance at
the same relative dollar amouQts in the pre·
sent plan.

Other Insurance proposals Include an 01·
fer to pay long· term disability Insurance
premiums In the amount 0' up to $5 per
teacher. and group life insurance at $10,000
per teacher at 'ull premium.

And, the board has proposed leaving the
sick leave polley. the education Index (5

percent tor 9 hours) and the experience In·
dex (4 perctl"t for each year) 85 is. Further
more. no additional education columns were
proposed for the current salary structure

Finally. the board said It would study 'he
dis'rlct's extra-duty schedule

As long-awaited rain fell on parched nor·
theast Nebraska farmland Sunday, Wayne
State College graduates re,:elved .. long
awaited parchment.

Few camp.lalnts were heard - only from
thtJse With a sentimental attachment to the

Wme"nIOWc.mBeOnWt1.•h:.r.c.I••••'t::enroeonm.op.vroldngtoc.otmhe· . If4 HIS 3s·mlnute speech •. Boel offere~ thex." United St.tes a c.uflous salute" "The pre"
- fttceitowt. ~ . ---se--m----teconomlcl"crlsts requires a mean-

And, a. Denmark" bu.ln~S5men Espo.r In91ul nallonal ellort," he ••Id" "Th. first
Boer spoke to a .ea'01 t.ps .na \town•• tl). country- to cl1a.nge course 'aml to ere.lo •
.Iternoon clolld tllJrsls dumped O.l~ Inche. n.wand Ie•• Infl.tlonary growth during the
of· waier on W.yne County" I.rms .nd ne.tye.rswlllprobablybetheU.SA,IllIW
garden." , will hardly. become.· lo~omotlve "to pull

·Sheltered fro'?} tM welcome we.ther, Ihrough the,re.t 01 tile world:~' .
--'grllllllil"'. -heard Bool, a trosl'ee 011"" ",tl1Here1ence 1o W.esfGiirmany;Fai1Ce

W.yne St.te Found.tlon, challenge them to ~nd England, B~I s.ld Ihe three .re becom·
mi;t118ge their own desflny, In.9 ~w.are that. ther

r~s'ources have to be

"WE MUST le.~n.th.t throu'gh our work mOved .o~ tb.I weal.th I"cre~tedby people
, who.·are motlvat.d icir sale "and pr~ductlon" ""

we arereil!ly worthour w.g••," Ih.O.nlsh "Pr~b.bly ''1'' 80S' wllt not be called the
. caftl.emari"·~Jd. I'Ane:t, that· we, Ourselve$; . decade .of' poverty(bUt ·r.afher the ~ecade .Qf

manage 6Ur ilwn d••flny and .hur ~a.lc re·' economizing and the decade of t'uth,'" he
qulrements for se~ur:lty.~:-,(, ,,""'-. . ',. tl d ,.

:'':,BoeC:-'ihOOwn• (.·"JI.,,),,~. f1.et th.t con nue.. '
"J)Jl8ra'~ol"he~Oll't~1 t-lll!:w""U9n"nu/ld;c_ ,~~ ";UST ~du<at~ P.~I. l~t';iii.~eas of~

., ."W~ ml4st al$Q learn,to el~ct'legl~lato.i"&who resear:<:h, developm~~f, produc'ion. fnferna-.
,'_ are· ".. ot·o'oIY "u'.r••.s tQ ,u:~ l.n.~11 re:sp.ec.fs,. bU( t10nal mark(Jtlng, finance, _computer'
. who shouJdlook on 1hlngs reallsf1cafly:I'· --", technology and jar:\9ua9.~,Nhe said. "Andl

~ .. ,rPuc~l~" ,~gal~".a~d ag81",,,,~~,, ·,:~aH$tJc -, p~pJe mus1 Jearn to become,far11UJar with •
·theme,. B!lOIc'l'!d, ' Finally, we tn,u.tynders."" ther9.t of the wortd.;!' . _

.. _t!!.r:J~t!tatIjJ~nQ!PJ~~.&I~'~f':~.ci.Jhte..a~jh~oet, 'lt4iO."Wm.iien~Qtis,ne55, as es ,
expense of our nelghbor4 . .. ' ~. to Nef::iraska that date back h:dhe late 19~s ,,;..:..

Hlrurged the gr.duales tObe realt.t. and ' 1",;~-#...~~~±:~-~';+~4~~~~~~*~~~*,~~~fo. Underlf~tId· 1hat.' If,." the ~~y 10: be'tter~ - Set G:R:AU$I pa~ i%A

In another special session, the Wayne Clty
Planning Commission has approved another
condltlonal·use permit 'or another Benedlc
tine Sisters convent site

The first site's been scratched All the
players are the same, but the location
changes from a tract of land just south ot
Providence Medical Center to two lots north
and east of the hospital at the corner of 14th
Strent 6nd L1noon Street

Meeting with Andy Mlnlcz, a designer
with the Norto'k archffectural nrm of
Charles Beardslee rnc, the commission
Wednesday approved set-back fe",tures Bnd
the requested condltlonal·use permit tor the
new location.

SISTER GISEllNDE Schaut. procurator
of the Missionary Benedictine Sisters of
Norfolk and business manager for the pro
ject. re'used to discuss the reasons for the
change of location,

However. Beardslee saId the last-minute
change of plans was largely due to a concern
on the part .of the sisters that language In th~

original contract for"1he flrs1 construction

r,iO WEA negoTiating tea",\ members w~re

pr~~--nt during the board's regular meeting
p....".cnd~y at Wayne High School, but
Stoltenberg said an offer made on April 13
was relected on April 23.

Key points In the apparent dlsagreemf;!nt
Involve too $11,400 base·salary offer, career
(>)(perlence steps and education credit, ac·
cordlll-'J to Superintendent Francis Haun.

Haun told board members that It those
points could be resolved, In his judgment.
the remaining Items under negotiation
would lall Into plai:e

stolt"enbarg ~Jd that though the WE Are·
jected th@board'solter, no counter propo$81
was forthcoming from the teacher'!; untt

ACCORDING TO Stoltenberg, the board's
negotiating tcam has had 'our meetings
with V·JE A negotiators starting March S

The bOilrd's tlnal offer came AprJl 13, and
with If a note explaining that "It represents
wha' the board -(;(tt'lslder9 to be the approx
lmilte limit of II!;; fiscal resovrces in the area
of teachers salaries."

ThOltgh t"'.e board took no official action to
declare an Impasse at Monday night's

Contract talks betvvoon the Wayne-Carroll
Schoof 80ard and the Wayne Education
Association appear to be headed for Im
passe and feetflndlng.

ThBt was tha upshot 01 the district
negotiating committee's report to the board
MondaV night.

Dale 'Stoltenberg. the board's negotiatIng
committee chairman, reported that the
WSA hag VOTed to relect an offer the board
kfr"~i ~i1 unlit April 24

-Sist~rs ChangeConvent"Site';:;'~"

onditional-UsePermit OkDd



Celebrating Carhart's ,60th Anniversary
CHUCK CARHART, Roy Christensen, Bob Carha'rf and John lumberyard held an open hctne Saturday to continue the cele~ratlon.
carhart celebrate Carhart Lumber's 60th anniversary d~ring the This week's chamber coffee Is from 10 to 11 a.m. Friday at kTCH
weekly Chamber at Commer,,:~ CoHee last Friday. The Wayne radio st~llon.
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Services for Clara Swanson, 81, of Colome So. Dakota were
held May 2 .1 Ihe Luther.n Church In Colome, . '

CI.r. Sw.nson. Ihe tormer CI.r. Noelle. died April 30 .t •
nursl"9 home Ih Winner. So. D.kol•. ·She w., the d.ughler of
Mr.•nd Mrs. Henry Noelle. In \9i3 Ill<> "",rrled Reuben Sw.n
son of R.ndolph .nd the couple l.riJ'.~ In the R.ndolph·C.rroll
area for many years before "':loving 10 Colome.

She was preceded In death by' Iftw--husband In 1972; her
parent'S; one sisler; and iour brothet-s.

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. 'Ray (Oorothy) Bleek of
Custer, So, Dakota; one sister, Mrs. AlberJ (Gladys) Noelle of
Sioux City, Iowa; two brothers, George of Stanton and Herb,
Noelle of Custer, So. Dakota; four grandchfldren and several
great·grandchlldren.

Graveside services for Ernest C. Spllttgerbcr ot Torrington.
Wyo., were held April 22 at the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne;
the Rev. Doniver Peterson officiating.

Pallbearers were Allan Spfllfgerber, Kenny Spllttgerber,
Russell Pryor, Gilbert Dangberg. Russ Lindsay, Jr.~nd0, file
~mme_ _

Those aUending the ~rvice from out of. town were Mrs
Oartene-5ptittqerber;-Mr-. "end-Mr,.. -l.-<wen-SpUtf.ga~berand son,;.....
Mrs_ Jeanfne Losse, Mr. and Mrs. 60b Babcock and son; Mr.
and Mrs Joel SpllUgerber and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Harder; and Mrs Oorothy Gunnette. all of Seattle. Wash.; Mrs.
W~nita Shain from -Sun--Clfy. Artz.: Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
Bomer and Mrs Allee Bomer from Glenwood, Iowa; Mr and
Mrs E Iva Bomer from Omaha, Mr and Mrs Leo Sullivan and
Mr and 'Ed Sullivan and tamilies Irom Ounlap. Iowa, and Mr.:
and Mrs. Oonnle Oenback from O~Nelll.

Services lor Thom~,• Prltehsrd, 83. Norlolk. ~ere held April 22 :

.

' ., ee.Ih,.n
y
"p.".resbyl r,.I.n. <rhU.,rch in ,c.rroll,; T.he R.eV.,G." Axen•.SI.nhm. and IheRe . B.ci.POllC~low. Norlot~d~llicl.te<j. Bur,',.' ;

was In the church c mefety.· ," :. ",
- ThDin.s '1'rllchar died !~prIl19 In .n Omaha .hasp".'!. :

He. was p~eceded n de.lh by~ls p.~enls .nd one slsl~r. Mrs. :
. Hann.h Jonnson.'·,, ., I ,. ,,:__ ..••

. Survlvors'lnciude 0 brOlhel:', AII.n a~d LllOn.rd Pr'tch.rd.:
of Norfolk; and sev ral nieces and ne~hew!.

Pallbe.rers were Bob H..... Oougl'" Jenkins. Erwin Morris.
Art Jen"h. Tom Morris .nd Eddie Jones.

Ernest C Splittgerber

Clara Swanson'

Hospital
News

continue to provide outpatient
counseling services for per50ns
with mental health problems.
Counseling has been effective for
persons handling amdety, over
coming depression, making deci
Slons, resolving conflicts. defin
Ing and meeting neQds, and
evaluating oneself Counseling Is
ftv-ftHftb'+e for tfldh'-"-dvd-~§"'

couples, famltles. and groups

WAKEFIELO
ADMISSIONS: ·Myrlle Qulm:

by. Wakefield; Alvin Guern, Sr.,..
Concord; Jaclyn Beacom,· Hub·
b.rd, Terry KeliJ!gg. Allen;
Gayle Mood~. Emerson. .

DISMISSALS: Fred H.r.rlson.
wakef!!1ldLJerrv Kellogg. AlleriL
Alvin Gllern•. Con~Qr"LJ.,c1VI\ ,
Beacdmt Hubbard; Lena Melton,
W.kefleld.

No inluries woro reported in
two separate accidents In
v6stlgated by the Wayne County LATER THAT day, two
Sherlrt·s Oepartmen.t Saturday. vehicles sideswiped each other on

AI 1030 a.m. Saturday. a a county road 2 miles west andJ.S
pickup driven by Turena S. miles north of Wayne. the
Walde,-16. rural Wlns'de;'rolted S~""'ment,repo.-tl-.

Qver completely on a county road' A 1976 Pontiac driven by
a mite north and 1.8 mlte5 west 0' Kafhleen K. Dalton, 23, Dodge,
Wlndslde. according to the was southbound at 2 p.m. Satur·
Sherlff''S Department. day.

Sheriff's r-epor's ind'e-ale A-1912 Che\fr.otetplodwp driven
Walde was driving a 1915 Ford by Alan O. Ekberg, 2"', rural
pickup eastbound when she at· Wayne. was northbound, accOf'"
tempted to slow down on a ding to the accl~ent rePQl'f.
downhill grade. She hH the The vehicles sideswiped (aus
brakes. lost control In the gravel log left side damage to the Pon·
and the pickup left the road. roll· lIae and lelt front dam~ge to Ihe

WAYNE Ing once In the ditch. pickup, the Sheriit's Oepl!rtment
ADMISSIONS: Orv"]litr-- Theplckupwasrep~tedtobea said.

Malcom. Ponca; Nellie El1Is.
Allen; Nancy Reinhardt, Pilger;
Peggy. Jackson. Beemer; G,.ace
Auker, Wayne; Ruby Thielman.
Wakefield; Louise Spllttgerber;
Wayne; Hilda Carnes, Carroll.
, DiSMISSALS: Reuben Ander
son, Laurel; Debra Finn and In·
fantson, Wayne; Kim Mordhorst,
Wayner·' Ann. Wylie. Winside,
Henry Johnson, L(iurel; Grace
Auker, Wayne; Nancy Reinharot
.nd Inl.nl son. Pliger; Peggy
Jack~on, Beemer: Ruby
Thielm.n. W.kefleld; Orville
Malcom, Ponca; Louise Split·
tgerber. Wayne.

OTHER STAFF serving the
Wayne Satellite Clinic include
Dr Stanley Reiss. Clinical
Psychologist, Lillian Arends,
R.N, and Ihe Rev DOOlver
Peterson and Arlen Peterson as
clinic coordinators.

'-lj The Wayne Satellite Clinic pro
vides consultation and educallon
Speakers are available on a
variety 01 mental health topics

Mental health emergency ser
vices are as close as yOur
telephone twenty-'our hours a
day The loll·'ree hotllne IS
available 'or mental health
emergencies, lor talking over
your concerns, or for questions on
mental health Issues. To reach
the hotllne dial I 800-672 831J.

For more In'ormatlon on the
mental health services available
Tor Wayne area residents (lill the
hotllne or call the Wayne Satellite
Clinic at J1S·1B99

Police
Report

POLICE ALSO Invesllgaled a
two-ca,. accident Sunday after·
noon involving former County
Treasurer Leona Bahde, Wayne,
and Jodi L. Frevert, Wayne,

According to pollee, the 1963
Pontiac driven by Bahde, 81. was
backing Irom • p.rklng spot In
the SuperIor Speed W.sh parking
lot, Main Skeet, when'Jt struck a
1971IMcl< etrlvenby1"reverl. 18.

No ~injurleS. were. -tepo_ 'In
the 4;49 p.m, .coldent.

New outpatient alcoholism ser·
vices' will be offered through the
Wayne Satellite (Ilnic beginning
Thursday, May 7, al St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at 421 Peart
Streel

The Wayne Satellite Clinic 01
the Norlhern Nebraska Com·
prehensi ve Mental Health Center
wilt provide ~fin9~V~
lor persons with drinking ,"0
blems and (heir families

Wayne City Police are looking
for vandals who destroyed an
electric vard light and a real
e~tate sign at 909 Shef"man

MrS. Tom Rose reported the
vandalism Sunday morning.

Ppllce reports Indicate the yard
light was pulled out of the g,.ound
sometl,.,e the night before and
broken. '

~150. it real estate sign owned
by pate Stoltenberg (Par'fners)
was damaged.

Outpatient Alcoholism
Senice Opens in Wayne$16310, I spel'dlng I I driving

while Intoxicated, Albur G
Peters. Wausa. S18, '!peedlng

COURT FINES
Marlin Kraemer, Allen, $33,

speeding; James R Tuttle, Har
tlngton, $39, speeding, Richard J
Dahl, Ponca, $18, no valid inspec
lion slicker, Steve L. Ceck, Win
side, $30. speeding; Julie A. Etll~,

Wayne, $18. Improper U turn;
Paul T Tedesco. Elk Horn, Iowa,
$IB, speeding; Tracey L Book.
Ponca, $13, violated Stop sign;
Richard L Davenport. Allen,

REAL ESTATE
Giorla Armstrong to l Ken

neth Armstrong. all ot lots 7 and 8
and S SO' of lots 5 and 6. Block 7S.
City of Ponca. Included In sale Is
a certain 69 "Star RC9al" Mobile
Home. revenue stamps exempt

f red and E!;ther Gould to
MelVin R and Helen M. Gould,
NL 1 NWI'04. Seetlon26. and SW'4
5E t,. and SW';.. SI;\I'...:. of Section
1]. all in ]IN 5, revenue stamps NEAL BOESHART will be
SAB 40 available at the Wayne Satellite

George A Holtorf, Personal Clinic on the first and third
Representative of Estate of Thursdays of each month
Magdelena M. Holtorf. deceased, Bocshart Is a certified senior pro
to Vegte M Holtorf. George A. ,1 tesslonal level III alcohotfsm
Holtorf, William F Holtorf. Edna counselor
Marie Rlnderhagen and John T He is a recovering alcoholic
Holfor/. an undivided 1/6th in with more than 20 years of con
teresf In the NE' .. , 1827 5 and an IInuovs SObriety He has more
undlvldnd 1/6th Interest In S''7 than 900 contact hOurS Tn alcohol
SW ' .. ,2017 ~ revenue stamps ex education with focu!> on U1
empt dlvldual. couples. family. and

Defln and Audrey Dahlgren to grOLJp counseling, highway safe
Double Dee Farrn~. Inc N~"". Iy. Impatlenl and outpatient
7.\ 17N·I rpvenu(> "tdmps e.. therapy, dUdl addiction. youth
f'mpl and alcohol and drugs. and
Pc>terson AH('n Ponliac women and dUdl addidlon.

1968-Ru'3'3cll T Bausch, BoeshartservedlOyearson'he
Waterbury. lnlernaHonal Truck. Nebraskd CommissIon On
O"vld E Miner, Allen. Alcoholism and presently, Is a
CheoJroief Cannella ROdby, cotfsulto1nf fo the N~braskD OlvF
Wakefleld,OldsmobHe sian on Alcohol an(j Drug Abuse

19b6 -Darrell Roland, Ponc". The Wayne Satellite Clinic will
Chevrolet Pickup, Daniel Bruce
Peterson, Allen. Ford Pickup

1961-Roger Carn&lI, Pon(.d
Chevrolet

1960-Wendcll M Breisch.
Newcastle, Ford Pickup

19S7-Austln Gothicr, Down
Crown Travel Trailer
1948~Clndy L. Kelly, Ponca.

Dodge

Neuhflus

Dixon County Court News

MOTOR VEHICLES
1981-Gladys J Park.

Wakefield, Ford. Dixon County
Feed Lofs. Inc Allen. Chevrolet
Dougld'" 0 8£'11 Emerson.
Kawasaki Kathryn Adam'>. Pan
ca. Ford, Nell Golhler Dixon
Honda

1980-Bradle)' Kellogg.
Waketield. Chevrolet Jell
McAlee or MarCIa Lundin Allen
Yamaha

1979-00nald F Pilulsen
Wakf'IIf'ld. F lsi Kendall R
Paulsen. Wakefield F IS! Marlyn
DahlqUist Laurel PonlidC
Joyc~ C Henry or Larry T
Lawsot\. Wak.efleld MaytluwN
Mobile Home. KeVin Stewar'
Emerson. Ford Plc.k.up

1978-Paul Hoesing: Ponca.
Ford PIckup, Raymond Harder
Ponca, Chevrolet. Marty Burgu<;
WakefIeld. Chevrolet MarVin
Wheeler, Allen. Chevrolet

1977-0 N Knerl & Son<; Pon
ca, Ford PIckup

191b-Ted Magqarl Alion.
Chevrol~t PICIo.UP WIII,lrd f
Gregg ponca E I<,-pl Pickup
Camper Donald E Anderson
Ponca E .. «("I Pickup Camper
Lunz Brother., Oll<on Honda
Wesley C Lueth. Wakefield
Chrysler. Rohde U..,ed Car" B.
Trucks. Allen. Chevrolet Darrel
Rohde, Allen, Ch~vro"?f Rohde
Use.d Car!> & Truck<; Allen
Chevrolet Mrs Helen
Bevelhymer PonCe) Ford
Pickup

1975-Coleen
Wakefleld, Chevrolet
1974~C & R Pulling Team.

Ponca. Chevrolel Pickup
Douglas K Maskell, Maskell,
Ford Bronco Wagon. Lunt
Brothers. Dixon. Honda

197J-Lunr Brothers. Dixon.
Honda. Gilbert Sharp.
Wakefield, Ford. Hugo
Pinkelman, Newcastle, Pontiac

197\-Atan Johnson, Ponca.
Ford. MJllon G Waldbaum Co,
Wakelield. BonnavJlla Mobtle
Home

1970-..Raynor· L Peterson,
Newcastle, Volkswagen, Marty
Burgus, Wakefield. Ford Pickup
'969~Karl M Burns, Newcas

tie, Ford Pickup; Pat Conrad,
Ponc~. ford Van; Daniel Brute

Tile Knights of Ak·Sar·8en and the ~et>raska AssocIa
tion of Fair Managers will continue ~helr prOgram to
discover-and recognize Nebraska Pioneer Farm famllles
""'- I.."" h.s been owned by til<> same I.mlly lor 100
years or mont.

H.E. EI5t~meler. St. Paul. preslde~toftheassoclatlon.
pointed out that 2,106 farm families have been honored at
66'counfy fairs during the first 2S years of the project.

Pres1dent Eistermeler and Orville Kocht secretary
treasurer. Syracuse. said that again this year the honored
famlJtes will receive an engraved walnut plaque and an
aluminum"' gatepost marker for each farm from the
Knlgh.ts ,of Ak·Sar·Ben. plus. a special framed citation
from the Nebraska Association of Fair Managers.

I"addltion, Ak-Sar-Ben will host the honored families at
an annual banquet dUring the organization's 54th
L~vestock Exposition and Rodeo, Sept. 16-27

'All nominations must be submitted by May 15 to the
secretary of the local County Fair Board. E Istermeier
said.

Randall Shaw, Wayne State College Instructor at In

dustrlal education, was selected faculty member 01 rhe
year by the college's Blue Key organJzatlons

Shaw, a Wayne resident and member of lhe Educaflonal
Service Unit One board. accepted the honor during the
WSC commencemenf exercises at Rice Audrtorlum Sun
day

Robert Nissen and Ernest Kovar have submitted their
resignations at the Wakefield Community Schools, accor
ding to superintendent Derwin Hartman.

Nissen. who has been teaching math at Wakefield, will
be going into another profession. .

Kovar has been in charge at physical education classes
He will be going to Minnesota where his wife will attend
the University of Minnesota to receive her doctor's
degree. He hopes to obtain a teaching position In that
area.

W!nside's Elementary Schoo! grades one through SIX

wttl-be attending-a ~chool ptf;nic on May 22 School Will be
dismissed at I' 50 that day

lunch will be served at the school for grades seven
though 11

And, year end reporl cards will be available lor pIckup
from 11 a m. to noon on MiJy 23

""-ay 8 Is the lasf day for seniors, with Awards Night set
for 6: 30 p m Tuesday, May 12 Awards Night is sponsored
by the Community Club

Graduation ceremonies are at 2 p m Sunday, May 17

MemberS attending the Irwin l Sears American LegIon
Post meeting last week began planning for this year' '50

Memorial Oay program set for Monday, May 15
Wayne veteran~ 'p~ganllations taking part include the

American Legion ·,and its auxiliary \.Inlt, Veterans 01
Foreign Wars an.dJl$ auxiliary unlt,. World War I Bar·~
racks-and its au'xiliary unit. and the Disabled American
Veterans and its auxiliary unit

Post officers announced that the legion would agaIn
sponsor J"nlor Legion Baseball Players are asked to con
tact Hank Over in for details

Plans also were made to recognlte long tIme
Leglonalres and charter members along wtth Leg/on AUJl:
Illary charter member", on June J

Wakefield Te·achers Resign

Legl.on PIons for Memorial Day

state-Pioneer-Famllles·Sought

WSC Instructor Gets Faculty Honor

Winside Elementary Picnic Set

I~=V=e=h_._iC_I_e_S_R_e_g_"_:~_t_e_r_e_d_,,__1 ".n Covnty m~:~~:_,,"._.
iiIiiiiii Kirk DeWitt, Wayne, speeding. Laurel, leaving the scene ot an

$13; Kathy Thies. Winside, accident; Kandy Martindale,
1911-Peoples Natural Gas, Jeffery Mrsny, Wayne. Ford; Jon speeding; $28; Sherry Presley. Laurel, Issuing bad check; Ryan

:W.yne, Ford: Leverage Leasing Langenberg. Hoskins. Ford; Wayne, speeding, $37; Rose Vod- Whitehorn. laurel, Issuing bad
"Co., Wayne, 'Cad.; Ronald Otle, Lloyd Russell, Wayne, Honda. varka, Wayne, speeding, $1"6; check.
;Wayne:, GMt; Heritage 1975-Willis Wi~man~ Wayne, Mary J .. Bowder, Wlnslde, SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS:
n:c.ansporta!lon; Jb..c....L 'Wayne,' PQntjar;. speeding.,- $13;, Oav.ld Ulch~ Jeff Hancod<rS1OU)( Cily. Iowa,
'Olds; Nebr. Farm Bu.reau 1914-BI_II ~U~nl.gen, Wayne, Wayne, stop sign vioffi.t~on-, $15; plaintiff; seeking $10 from-Dennis
;.Federatl~n;Hosk1ns;-Ofds;~ohli Ron-da; Robert Staub, Hoskins, R'lcky Wimer, Tekamah, Olte, Wayne, claimed due for
;~er, R.fI~dc)lph, Olds; 'John' Yamaha. speeding, $13; Pafricla "&\JHin, depoS1t .refund af' K.D Inn,
~H~fermann" Wl~sl~e, ~.ontlac; 1913- .Keith Droescner, W'ayne, speeding, $25; Anit~ .Wayne.
. ,Darrell Doeschllr. Wayne. Hon· Hoskins. Bui~k; Bobby PeteroQ~"W.yne, speeding. $13; CIVIL COURT FIL·,NGS:

da; Jon· Langenberg, Hosklno. S"lebr.nd!. Pilger. Chrysler·: G.rlield Schwede. Nortolk. PhllIl~-,J.nke. Winside. p'.,.n.
$uzuk1.:-DaleWatts, Wayrte, Hon· Mlcha~rSievers, Wayne, Chev. I n fh & . 'dfh 550' r'

~"da:' RE!v:' Wesley Bruss, Hoskins, 1911-Rand.all HOWell, Wayne, oV;a~k9 Chap~:~~150~tb SIOtJX tiff, seeking $2,125 from Richard
:.Ford~ 'L-' Olds_ \ City, RO-vaUd .fnspeet~On-.-$fic:ker:., and Ju':'y W-inkle, rural ~ayne, .

. $5/ Randy.Guse, Soufh -Sioux a. 'c:Iaimed due for Dack - ,.ent,
: "ao.,..Ed Simpson. C.rroll, 1969~Gary Preston. Iy. $13. spee1ting, DanIel 1~~e.p1e~;'lry.&delalnfr. and
:Kaw.sakl; John carhart. Wayne. W.kefleld. Ford. .. Br.ascn; Norfolk. speedlrig & no dostructlOll of two doors.
K.......kl. 196a':'Robllle H.rmeler. Win· . v.lld reglslr.liori. $251 Kirk Mc' PRoPERTYTRAHSFERS:

. 1t1f-Riis."II.Longn.ck~r. ~lde.Pontlac, Coy. Sew.rd. speeding. ·$19, ,May 1 _ Id. Mary CO!Uns to
·Wlnsld!!"Oalsut1;·Leon.Lamp/ .1966-Mlke'_Baler. W.yne. L.rry Meier." Wayne. speeding.' LQrel1 & JoAnnSIOllenberg. 5thtWilyne,; ·Fcii'd, Scott HUrlbert.· F-ll<d, , $13; and .·Jo~n~lclf.·.Norfolk. of HE '.Ii; 12,27-1, 05"552.80:
:Carrofl, Yamaha. _. ~-~965-Stanley Ilaler,. W.yne•. Speeding, $19, ~ . . Chicago .nd .Northwester.-n
:l.Arthur Olson. R.ndolph. .Chev:.,,', ,',.- ... ~:. A·. . ·"CRIMINAL illLiifGs: - Tr.nopOrt.flon Co, 10 City ¢
',Fprd. .,' ,,'_ .,:, .: 'l.96J-Lee Foote,c W.hl,letd, Gerald -erandsteller. W.yne,- W.yne;fracl of l.nd In SWY,~

'. ~:t:arry-EI~Wayner--,-"':'~Ye.nonRuctebUscn.R;'"_ r~~r~~,t~~I3i:~:refa;~:r~~:~~' s'":v8~~Af~=r~k H..& Alice
i· ,1f76-Mlcf..ollf [ljlVall••W.,yne. dolph; f'ord. ' (n-:pos'~SST"n;: 'Fred' B.rge.· £; Marquardt to MyrOn H. &
'F«4;Gc!cnWf=r:,..Wayne,OJdS; ~l~HeHMcQufstlan,P~nder', Waket:iefcf, litfering; ~UHam 5. Lveffa J. Deck, NTh, 31·25--21 OS
~-~, p~, ~; WI."ys. WH_son! W:ayne.t crl.~inal $85.80,



SPECIAL entertainment In the Woman'5 Club room
featured Doyle Anderson, baritone; Jed O'Leary, plano:
Raymond Petersen, accordlan; Wayne Lorenzen, tenor:
Ralph Olsen, violin; Wayne GIlliland, harmonica; Claren'ce
May; accord lan, Susan Sorensen, plano, Dorothy KBblsch,
whistling and roller organ; and musical selectIons by the
Rev Eddie and Ruth Carler

Evelyn Cormln; wood carvIngs by Cindy Filter; weaving by
GaH Kornl stained 9'''55 by Marie':!! Art Studio ond Mat/rice
Anderson; a plant display by the Klick and Klatter Home Ex
tension Club; dra-wlngs by Celeste Torelon, Julie Darcey and
Robert Lewis; photography by Carl Swanson, Bill Mellor,
Earl Echtenkamp, Dr. Dave Cooley and several Pender High
School students; macrame by DIane Brandstetter; quilling
by Elaine Anderson; straw craft by Anlta Fuelberth: and
-KId's Art from Marla McCue.

Curt Hunter, puppeteer, also delighted youngsters and
adults throughout the daylong show.

Featured on stage were members of the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center's Bobbles and Bubblettes band

High winds Saturday kepI many persons away from the
third annual Spring Arts FesHval at the Wayne city
auditorium

The festival was spon50red by the Wayne Regional Arts
Council with ","uppor' from the Nebraska Arts CounCil and
featured many performances and displays by musicians. ar
tlsh and craftsmen from throughouf the region

THE MOST popular alfraetion during the day long show
was 8n afternoon performance by The Pled Piper Family
Comedy Th9dtre

The showed, which was entedalnlng to adults as well a5
yoongsfers, waS held Inside the auditorium and Included a

revue 0' comedy sketches, 'alr"y lales. jokes, folklore. magic
music and "audience partIcipation fun

OrigInal stories by the Pled Pipers were allernated with
their own ....er'!!olons of familiar faIry tales, parodies of popular
film and tele.... lslon programs, magic Acts and songs

A group of Hastlngs College stUdents started the Pled
PIpers In tho summer of 1969 as a chlldren's theatre S~nce

then jf has grown Into a company of professional actors with
a yearlong touring program !>erving the ent~re Midwest

rea Artists, Craftsmen
Perform at Festival

DISPLAYS and demonstrations during the day featured
painting by Dianne Pollard Lutt, Mike Lutl. Ted and Peter
Brown and Linda Modlin, crafts by Turlna and Cynthia
Walde, Mary GU5z"k, Jockle Perry, Ron Jungbluth and

WtNNERS of drawings durIng the day were Pat Gross. a
palnt~ng by Marla McCue; Connie Vopalensky, glass work
mirror by MarIe's Art Studio: and Les Torezon, weaving by
Gall Korn

YOUNG KATIE M5CUE, 71 months old. finds security In her
mother's lap during a performince 01 The Pied Pipers Family
Comedy Theatre Saturday afternoon at the Wayne city
auditorium. Katie Is tho daughter 01 Marla and Robert McCue 01
Wayne. The Pled Pipers' performance was held In conlunctlon

wllh the third annual Springs- Arts Festival, sJJonsQred bV the
Wayne Regional Arts Council. Among the many area artists and
craftsmen who took part in the festival was Maurice Anderson,
lop leU photo. who presented a demonstration on stained tllass. -

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

:REG.

$47.50

UP
TO

Men's & Ladies 15" to 30"

On Special this
Thursday·Friday & saturday May 7·8·9

- ALL 14KT GOLD NECK CHAiNS
-VARIOUS LENGTHi~& WEIGHTS

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF NECK CH~IN SAll PRICE.

14 KT. Gold Neck Chains

40% OFF

"BUy a Le"is@
Womanswear
Stretch Li"en

BLAZER
The Rusty
Nail Will

Give You The
Coordinated

Levls®

SKIRT or PANTS
Y~!I"9-Misr('s (Sizes "-14)
In Creme or Bamboo Tan

She'll love a Ityllih L",v'.'· Wom..n.....ar Stretch Lln"n8'az'er
a!!-d,Rillty Ncdl_~1U 'gl"..,~" ;your, i:h~lce of th~,coilrdinj;t'nll
SKIRJ'OH"ANTS'''-"-A8SOLUTE,,,tfR!'ell' ' ,

MIndy Lutt, a member 01 the Wayne TOPS Club Chapter
200 (Taking Off Pounds Sensibly), waS' honored as the
chapter's best loser In 1980 (30 Ibs. L at State Recognltlon Day
Fr:1day.-and Saturday In Uncoln.

Mrs. Lutt and Diane Glassmeyer were recognized as K IWs
(KOPS In Waltlng). Both women have reached their doctors'
recommended goal for weight loss. They must maintain that

'goal for 13 weeks before reaching KOPS stafus (Keeping Off

R d
Pounds Sensibly)

ecog.n ize Dorothy Nelson and Joan Schaffer, KOPS, also were
recognized.

I 'Others attending the Uncoln meeting from Wayne were
Gordon Nelson, Kim Gamble, Julie Nelson, Marcia Helthold,

L. ~ MarlIn and Ny I/'! Schuttler, Beverly Ruwe and Susan Siefken.

TOPS Members

I ~~wrl~
--

SUffCATCHERS
JUST

ARRIVED!

THURSDAY, MAY 7
First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League,

Altona, 1:30 p.rn
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ed Meyer, 2 p.m
CUllns' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Ounklau, 2 p,m

FRIDAY,MAYO
BC Club, Alma Spilltgerber
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast, Woman's

Club room, 9 a.m.
MONDAY, MAY 11

Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, 2:30 p.m.
VFW Auxll1ary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m

, TUESDAY, MAY 12
Merry MiKers CLub,~Mrs. Don Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Klick and KI~er Home E)(ter't~lon Club, Mrs. Paul

Slevers~2 p,m.
Senior Cltlzeris Center dance, 5Io9-a-Iong, birthday and

anniversary party, 2 p,m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, '2 p.m.

~~.;~u~~~~;~dL~~~,2/p':;
" WI;'DNESDAY. MAY 13

Villa w~'r're Bible st'udy, '0 a.m.
United Methodist WOl1len, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran L.adles Aid Guest Day meetIng, 2 p.m;
TopS Club, ~est Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Redeemet Lutheran mother-daughfer social, 7:30 p,m



M .5. LUCILE Larson. a member ot'the
b' cominlUee. said ,esldents are frlvlled ,I''l
buy. space In the'book .to'honOr' parent" ,,1....
relatlves~ mlnJst.el"'s/ wl~e5. leachers. or o'her.
specll,~f ~le"-,decea,~ ot,lIvlng.: '",-

FUll pages ar.'prlced at SlIlOrGo.UU9Dlor...
a hail page or $>IS lor a quarter pag~. In·
tereited persQnS should contact Marian Jor·
dan.

Just What Every Mom \Mints, ..
o

@] rwllr~nhl

QUClsar
one great idea after another

. ---------.I
N9W THRU MAl 14thl I

At 7:30 p.m bcept

I F,f.&$at.·Tue. 71'20 & 9:20 I
BarGain Night Tuesday

I . I
I I"' ,,~GENE RICHARD I
I !. , WILDER·

nd
PRYOR I

I 1 Together
I Again in,.. I

I S1'IR I
I CUZYI
I II m. WlDIII HAPPY MOTHIRS DAYf I
I f~ All Mom', Are Admitted I

.... .. ,,.11 'or Just '2. with tM. AdI ',' '"~ , Sunday, May 10th Only II. 51 ARTS MAY 15th "ORDINARY PfOPU" -I
---------------

Rtg.

'5,50

. '6,95

121'2.30

.. -nt'E' Wl.v»e·coo,,·;y· resident who has
resided ~t the same toe-anon for the 'ongest
number ot years Is Albert ..,~undeJl" of
Wakefield. who was born on his home farm on
May t4. t896.

Persons who know of a re,ldent who has
resided af Ihe same address for a longer
periOd of time are as~ed to contact the hJs'ory

FAMILIES whn have not written their book committee.

May.I$hasbeo"..taHheflnatdeadlinetor hlst rl~reurgedtOc:lOSO"SSoOna"jlo ,,111(;
·t~mI\Mlorl"~lncIUde.l-ln-'the_'· all911lt",llhllll'fllne-ot1he1ollcml.. . . ,
Wayne County HIstory bOok beln~ compiled ~ com. me, :member,,- :AilnLage;:' l;I enn~
by the Wayne CoUnty Historical Society. Inc!; ! BUI..· au.·.t.rls.ChaPI.n.' .... Ed.I.th. ; .oak.. '. .-

T.ha f1~al deallllne.I\lI' s~bmlsslon wesD.. (lr.e~k.. an.'d.carr.ol\'. Iva..Rob.In'Oll.'.t....G.ar.,.'
delermlnedal,ltrn~tl"g:ot lhehlstory bOok 'IIel; '.-olan~ Jaeger, Hancock; 'Frrnceli
commfttee Monday'iI/:thecounty l'l!u~m In La enberg, l;lqsklns; Donna 'Rlng, ,Hcjnter;1
Wayne.. - .. '...1:. '1;'-' -- '_.~_: . " " -~e.ve ,yn'J~'n:.,O"i·t.estle'rC~refm:ellrd~.~~n;!':'.:

,',;' ',,'..... . :Hel nsl.'ken, Plum Creek; D.rot~d~ees;;
TtlE BQOKat.lhapresentl.lmewllleontaln sha man;', Gail Korn. strahen,.Rh'"'da

over 7S!Hamily ,torles.of Weyne'Countlens ·Seb·. Wilbur;Veryl Jackson or!ren~ Dlti
both new and old oS,well'as lorlner re.sldents, ma ,'o\(Inslde; and Donna shulell or.EI"anor,

The book' also Will. Include an updated Ed a':ds. Wayne,' . ' , '
general county history. Including histories Qr
lhe towns, churches. schools, organizations,
and Qlher tiiplcs ,QI Inlerest tQ lhe-_Ie or
Wayne County.

Book sales wUI continue for a period 01 time
unl/lthe tlltal cOPY Is ready lor sUbmlsslon-io
Taylor PUblishing CQ. lale this year.

BOOK'SAL,ES are being made on a pre-sale
basis only. Thl-s means that persons who
haven't purchased a book or wish to buV addl· •

--lIonal copies lor lamlly·membel-s should doto-
as soon as poSsible.

Gilt certlllcalOS-a<O.IlVllliable through the
Wayne County Historical Society and may be
obtained by writing Donna Shufelt.

The new County History Book Is scheduled
for delivery to the HistOrical SocIety In
December.

Sal.

Larry Lubberstedt, Dixon, health
and sa'ety leader.

Mr, Doyne Kastnlng, Ponca.
reported on the recent tour to the
Scht'neckfest FesHval In
Freeman, S 0

The council voted to c~iponsor
the women's program 'or the an·
nual Northeast Station Field Day
to be held In August. The council
also will arrange tor food service
at Field Day

Club presidents were asked to
encourage their club members to
participate In th~ ~'~!l!!!t_t~

Trees'-' program being promoted
statewIde In 1981.

Mrs. Quenlln Younglund,
Estes Park, Colo., and Mr
and Mrs. Richard Stapelman,
Belden Great grandmother"
are Mrs NellIe Hobson,
Englewood. Colo, Mr". Ooyse
Carlson, Laurel. and Mr"
Muriel Stapelman. Belden

WHEELER - Mr. and Mrs
Dewev Wheeler, Aurara, have
adopted a daughter, Lezlee
E lizabeth, born April 18.
weighIng 8 lbs .. oz. Lezlee
joins a fOul"year old brother.
Bobby, Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs, Keith Reed, Wayne,
and the late R~s "nd Emily
Wheeler, Wakefield Great
grandmother Is Bessie Peter
man, Wayne

'1$2.40 3/'2.89

New Arrivals

Potted

Frli", $",,,,,,,g I."." "'q I. " "

\1

Stories!

LasfCaH

'for

Potted Hybrid Too Dnd FlorlbundD

Glad luiis

C-ommittee

Issues

Doah.1e Delight ROIl $5.50

,Dthlil loIlis

No. t ROIl Bah..

STAPELMAN - Mr and Mrs
Brent Sla~elman, a daughter,
Amber lynn, 7 Ibs, 701
April 28, O"m,Ond Hospllal
Grl'Jndparenl" are Mr tlInd

REINHARDT - Mr and Mrs
Bryan Relnh('lrdf. Pilger, a
son. Scot! Thomas. 8 Ibs, 10
01 April 18, Providence
Medic.,! Cenfer

MANLEY - Or and Mrs. Eric
Manlc-y. Ames, Iowa, a
daughter, Rebecca Marie .. 6
Ib" 1 Ol . April 30 Rebecca
loins a brother, two-year·old
Philip Grandparenf" are Mr
and Mrs E Ills Friend, York.
and Mr and Mrs Dick
Manley, Wayne

The Dixon County Home Exten
sion Council recently held their
..pring meeting at the Northeast
Staflon with Mrs, Joe Pfister,
"dee chaIrman, presiding.

Mrs Herold Panscgrau,
Newca"lle, and Mrs John
Schweer", Ponca, were elected as
delegate" to attend the annual
meeting of the Nebraska Council
01 Home EllfenSJon Clubs to be
held In Fre~ont June '14 Mrs
Tom Wilmes. Allen, was named
arterndte de1t'9ate

R epor 15 were given by Mrs
Walter Hale, WakefJeld, cihlen
"hip leader, Mrs 'fom-Wilmes,
lamily lIte leader, and Mrs

Council Elects
NCHEC Delegates

Mrs HaltJg announced a
WCTU Speech Contesl Wilt be
held June I al Ihe Laurel city
audllorlvm

The noontide prayer by Mn
Ankeny was 'ollowed with lune h
In the church tellow"hlp hal!

ANNOUNCEMENTSOlup(o~

Inq meetings Include a youth
(YTC) meeting May 1516 In the
Dora Werner home. NorLolk the
National Convention Aug 17 11 In
Grand RtWlds, Mlch and the
Stale (onv(>ntlon Sept l' IB ,n
Grand l.,I,lnd

THE AFTE~NOON ,."Ion
opened with a "ongresl led by
Mr'3 Hattig, devotion" by Mr\
Prescoff, and a skI! 'Th('
Carpenter's Tools." presented by
members 01 the Frlendsh,p
Union

Dlrecton at citizenship edue,l
flOn. home protection. legIslation
and protec! mefhods repo,fe<j on
their work, followed wJlh oller
Ings

'·Pastor Sarbara," as she Is tI'
feetlonately called, 15 pastor of
the Federated Churches of Her
man and Riverside

Both speakers wilt share their
laith hlghllghtlng the celebrating
of Mother's Dav

The Rev Shirley Carpenter 01
the United Methodist Church In
Wln"ide will be g~uest soloist

Charle& .i(c:inn'8", and ·,Mrs.··Grace
Paul have asked that their names
be removed from the lhi:t of can'
dldates.

BALLQTs may be cast lor
Albert Anderson, Robert E ..
Anderson. CllffQrd Busby, Ellis
Johnson. Verner (Dutch)
Fischer. Er'wln MOlI'tenson,
Albert Sundf)1l and Paul
Soderberg for: king.

Queen candidates are Mrs.
Albert (Ruth) Anderson. Mrs.
Edith Hanson, Mrs. Mabel Fleet
wood~ Mrs. Martha Johnson and

,Mrs. Clara Nelson.

Member" 01 Club \S drew names lor ,>eeret <,I',!er<, whpn
they met last month In 'he home oj Mr" Roger Lull

Mr" Glen Nichols w~ d gues! Roll call wa" "What Do You
00 When the Cat'" Away"" New club book" were di,,>!rlbuted

MaYI" Luff had charge 01 Ihe entertaln~enl Retl:'lv'llg
pitch priles were Sandra Nichol" and Mary Ann Baler

There will be a plant or bulb exchange at !he next mE'f"l,ng

Kheduled May 20 With Mr~ GJlberf Baler

Kim Jackson of Allen is a member 01 the large"t
gr-aduat.ing class in the history 01 Kearney Stale College to'be
graduated at 10 a m. Friday, May 15, in Cushing Coliseum on
the campus. A total of 554 sfudents will be graduated that
morning

Jackson will graduate with a master in scumc€ In eduea
non, mathematics

Cmef J\Jstice of the Nebraska Supreme Court Norman
Krlvosha will give the commencement address, He. was ap
pointed Chief Justice of the Nebraska Supreme Court in 1979

JE Club met Aprtl28 With Ro'Se Schull Linda Grubb W,H a
·guest and in cards it was Peg Gormley and Camdla Liedtke

Mildred We"t will be the May )1 hoste..s at 1 p m

Mrs. Fredrlc;:k Temme was a guest at LaPorte Club April21
in the-nome cif Mrs. Harrv Wert. Membe.rs responded to roll

'\:all with a current event. ,
Mrs. Albert Sundell will be the May 19 hostess at 2 p.m.

Se'cret Sis ters Chosen

JE Club Meets

Jackson KSC Graduate

Guest Attends LaPorte DEWXE QUASAR MICROWAVE OVENWIlH
INS,A.MAJlC'· COOKING AND HUMIDITY
S_Efl5C:I1lC~!ROL

S
~. JOSIo-Mallc Frozen,Foods, . .

Ca 8 IL- 5 y • h 7'5<" "h De.. tiostsood, cooksoutomollCoHy .
nna a 81, ~. • • ...ac • Jnllu-MalftfCook

Chad Johnson Baptized V Alitomalicolly COOkS a vOllefy of fOOds

< The R~, James Mole-of~_atbaptlsmi>J services Sun ". ' . All ~'~"'" •COOk;100d~~-:~pe,otu,e~utOmoticOHY
~~dm;;;~njC:I:'=:~United Meth~lst Church in Laurel for t··GiIl 0"-· --F1 I" 'Soh" La l!> -Aufoniaf.icWOrrl1/HOId.

Chad Is th,e SQn olMr. and Mrs. Brent Johnson of ConWd ...•.1" , '" ••r,." ".,,,n 'J),jgit(JJCloC_~I!IfTll1lrlT~m~1fl!U!e,(jiSPIOY
His godparents are Bruce,.~ohn$Onand .Carla Johnson. 0 I ~·t D' 'J' C kbook I I dad

Dinner, guests anerward.ln Ihe Brent Johnson hom. w.re - __ 'II.,,,1"1fM .8111181..",.1.' :81.. 1._'.'ott_.'_"' O.If . ~eoy~ el',· ~ ute 00 oC,u

~:~~~~n~~~a~~~~gr::~n~h~r;~~o;~~r~~u:;~~a:,~~e~a;~;~=_l';:,..(:....._..,.:.,'..:••;;::...~-...;."':4.-:'f-''"'"''~~''''';;,;;;=i'''o...;;;,;;;~--...;."'1:~. ~:~~,'~,,~~";..'~:l~.u~:..~~,~,'.~.:';;.,~~:~:~~.~;~t~~ ..7

Krle family and LeQn JohnsQns;ofl or Laur.l. the Bob HaU',J WH,I.II'S(,Pt>LIIIS,,~AS" """.'), • ",'
------ra~rol.-.---------everr--Jdtrttsons--'ancr=--o-earr ·"Satmons,

Wakefield, James Wordekempers and Ray, Norfolk., Clara
Swans~urJohnsons, Jim Nelsons, Jodene and Larae,
Marlen John,fions. Brian and'L.armt:-Owight Johnsons, Jen
nifer itnd Mlk'e, -aodJ:rnest SVlansonS...

Joining t~em In-ti;le- affernooti,)¥('re Tom-£rwlns and Wyatt;
--~T!)e$roupalso observed the-blrll1daYS:Qf Tr~/Ior Hall, Ar;

drc.e Johnson' ~.nd Brent Joh/lSOrl. ,

Tf:fE CentenhUtl comml.ftee has
announced 'th~t the ,date tor the
cr~nlng of Wakefield's Centen
nial Queen and King QI the Grand
Geoeratlon' has been postponed
until Thursday, June 2S.

The crowning ,ceremonies
originally were scheduled to be
held Sunday. May 10.

June 20 Is the 'deadllne for
casting ballots for the royal par
ty, olIccordlng to chairman Mrs.
Edith Hanson,

Or. and Mrs. O. P. Quimby,

The public Is Invited 'to hear
Slst(tr Gertrude 0' Providence
Medical Center and the Rev. Bar
bara SchenkIe of Herman share
their faith at 7 p,m. this Sunday
at First Baptist Church in Wayne

Sister Gertrude is well·known
In Wa~ne for her effective
spiritual ministries both at Pro
vidence Medical Center and at
the Wayne Care Centre

SEVERAL reports were read
by offlCer-s 01 each dlldslon. 10

eluding a reporf on Mother Hull
Home In Kearney. the youth
Temperance Councd dnd Ihe
Loyal TempertlnCe League Eaeh
vnlon pre'j,lden1 presented a one
mmule reporl on their work

Mother's Day Speakers

At Firsf Baptist Church-

District 6 of the Womens ChriS
tlan Temperance Union (WCTUl
mel April 28 at the Dixon United
MethOdist Church tor Its annual
Spring I nsUtute WIth F r1Emdshlp
Union as hosts

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny 01 Dixon
welcomed the guests In the morn

In9. followed with a response by
Mrs Lloyd f.\",derson of
Wakefield

F lag salute". led by Mrs
Prescott, were followed with
group singing conducted by Mrs
Elmer Hattlg

Morning deva'ions were
presented by the Rev ViI/Ian
Hand of Dl;..:on and Included a
speCial musical selection by the
Rev Monty Burgus at Wakefield

District WCTUMeets
At Dixon Church

~,~,

~ #,coT':
.'<

~'

in Norfolk

The Wayne RegIonal Arts Counctl has "cheduled a meeting
tonlghl (Thur"day) to dlseu"s the upcoming chicken show

All member" are urged 10 ~eet at B p ~ al The W,ndmill
Restaurant

A story In MonddY's editIon 01 The Wayne Herald said that
Mrs Alma Lus(hen, who will obs.erye her 80lh birthday. IS a
resident of Thurstan

Mrs. Luschen r-eside'5 In Wayne

Alma-(;.eewe, a daughter who is helping host an open house
reception this Sunday hononng her mother'" birthday, is a
former Wayne reSident now resIding a' Thurston Other
children helping host the recepHon arE" Mr and Mrs Herman
Luschen, Mr-. and Mrs. Wayne Tietgen and Mr and Mrs. Gar
don Jorgensen, all of Wayne

All friends and relatives are inVited to attend tj"le r~e~eption

from 2 to 4 p,m. at Redeemer Lutheran -Church In Wayne
The family reque'Sts no gifts

Brent Langenberg, infant son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Langenberg, was baptized Sunday at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside. with the Rev. Lon DuBois offlclaflng

;-----S'rehf's godparents are Neil Wagner and Lori Langenberg

Social Circle Brunch. ~
-- Central Social Circle met for a 9 'a,m. brunch Tuesday in
the VerdeJle Reeg home. ,(0,

Elgnt member$_.a1tended, pnswel"ing roll call with a new
plant they -nave acqulr:ea or v.egerabfeffiey have tried, Mrs.

.Darlene Ounklau was, a gue.st.

.o.ad~ne---:,Gathle-, :~Q.J1cfM,C;~~ iJ round table, dlsc~.ss.r,on of
plants and v"~ge_t{Jb,e~•. May)]a.~1<~t~ wir~ eX"cbang'ed, {JncHhe
birthday 01 M<s. Gilthle was.honored In song. '
~b officer'S are EV~lyn ll.uJlli:l<•. presldenf; ,Leora

AustIn, vIce presiden-r-;,- ',.and· ,elndy WHlers, $ecretary-
trea~urer:. " '. ' -
.- Evelyn RUbe~k:wiIJbe the next host~ssand Kay Gllfert. will

be> leader. New Secret. sisters wHi be drawn at fhe June
~lnlV ,..~

Rethwisch Retiring Officer
At the April meeting.of Pi Lambda Theta, Susan Refhwlsch

was recognized as'one 0' the retiring officers, havin~ served
as recording secretar-y.

Pi Lambda Theta is an honor and professional association
in educatfon. Purpose is to recognize ·persons of superior
scholastic achievement ard high potential for professional
leadership..

Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l..owell Rethwlsch of
Wayne, is a student at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln,
malorin>g in secondary education in the field of bush,ess.

Baptized In Winside

Birthday Correction

Briefly Speaking

Planning Chicken Show?

MAKING THEIR home in Norfolk are Mr end Mr'5. Roger Prince,
who were married April 11 at Grace Lutheran Church, Norfolk. The
bride i5 the tormer Pam Nietsen, daughter of Alvin and Shirley
Nielsen ot Norfolk. Parents of the bridegroom are Rus'5ell and Lor
raine Prince ot Winside. The bride is employed al Kinnmg and Rell
Inc., and the bridegroom IS employed at Dudley Ory Cleaner" and
Launderers

Home
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','. ~!llnl$'in!__~\!1A.:MUghJ~ __T.bos" .whQ. ..wJLl:hava ..JOW-287.:zm.- or, ,.,Ha~.I.YGreve'-4t
. lOr. t~.Ctlflll"'n,~I, Bed ~.aces tQ vQltage beds are tQ equip them 287·2496:

... ~ '. _b~- :~~_I~~~:.!:tHl~ 25._'. ,~trlng. with a· ..motor less: than' five
1/f'!/te.ttell:n,!OJlth ~Irfhday· horsepower. w~lIe ,high vQltage

", celebrat1<ln:' . bed. aretO-,be equipped with
~~--- o!-/th~, comml1tee motors'of five to-ten hor,~epow~r.

~~:-_f~ tthl,.bed ,r.cers are The'beds wl1l.~e raced a total of
S",,", .Greve.' aUL Newton and eight blocks and atrophy will be

'11, H-Mtey'C~e. awarded to the most Imaginative
Tim commiffee·sald there will entry.'

" be several bed c~orles. , ACCORDING to the commit.
/; AREA f"~lmmta' entering the tee, an entry fee wlll be required.

coed divIslon of the contest, need wl1h aU cash returned to the wln
two men, two women and one ners.
rider. The rider or pusher can do For more Information contact
the- staring: '" Steve Greve or Bill Newton at



Phono: 375.2383
Frl. Sot.-Sun, Opon 8:30 -- Starts 9 p.m.

2 Comedy Hilsl! Show n 2nd Nightly•..

SOME PEON ~UST

DON'T BELONG.

'f:~,.' -m".- -'wowr'
I~ Aol I" .
I~~ ".... 0~80 DEREK -. ,~\ JOlt

include irises

WAYNE area gardeners in
teresfed in enter-ing may obtain
more [nformation or arrange fa
pick up a show schedule by can,
tacting the Hummels or Roger
Nelson_

Horticulture judges will be
tram OmahZl and Sioux Falls, S.
o

If fine China and Crystal
has always been your dream.

Mines Jewelry can make your dream;come true.

Now QURING MAY ' .•
A CLASSIC DINNERWARE EVENT FROM IRELAND!

SAVE 20% TO 28%

WAITRESSES and assisting
In the kitchen were Rose Rieken,
Fran Poehlman and Marsha
Langston of Wayne, and Karen
Walls at lincoln

The newlyweds are making
theIr home In Lln~oln

gramls a slide presentatlon:~rs,
Pfeiffer explains mind control
and describes va-rlous'cults, how
they function, what deprogram
mlng Is. and other"tegal, political
and moral Issues,

S.he also Invites personal ques~
tlons from the audience,

0:1$ 0:1 nice additIon 10 Mother's
Day activitieS on Sunday.-

THE SHOW-will be open to the
public from 1 until 4' 30 P m
Membership is not requIred to
enter the show, 'even though if Is
officially accredited for awards
of 'he American IrIs Society

The names 01 IrIs varieties is
required 10 enlor the IndivIdual
stalk competltton, but not for ar
rangernents. Display containers
will be provided for all entries ex
(copl drrangements, which must

In the church basement following
Ihe ceremony

Gvests were registered by
Janet Klmm of LIncoln, slsfer 01
the bridegroom, and gifts were

"",",,~;,-9,-"::"'-~on-1---~E~n:ld~l~~~Karl of Wayne
The wedding cake, which was

baked by Agnes Reda of Uncoln.
was cut and served by Phyllis
FI!>cher and Jane Doty of Lin
coIn Sharon Glandt 01 Omaha
poured and Patty Payne of
Neligh 'ierved punch.

THE MAY 12 presentatIon In
Laurel is open ,to !he public.

Lunch will be served follOWing
fhe program and a Iree wHl offe"..

J!l{;Lw!_'! ~~ tc'!~~n.~.· L

violets, mint 8[aI0<1 blossom,;
pink miniature carnations, rose
bell flower, blue prlmula and
white stephanolls wllh pInk, blue
and white ,;alln str('amers

SINCE that time, Mrs. Pfeiffer
has put a grt~at deal of rese.arch
and thought Into designIng a
rehabilitation program to meet

the problems encountered when
trying to re-enter 'society follow
Ing a dependent memb~rshtp roll
With a cult,

The "Extrem.'st Cults" p---.!"o:

VERA Hummer. who co·<.halrs
wi th her hu,,>band the commmee
tor classlflcallon and placement
of enlrles at the show. added that
thl", should <1150 provide more in
tt>re",lIng competitIon In the
Ilower arrang('menl dlVI,;lon

<:.,he ,;uggests d vl,;d to !hc !>how

Sjbf~rlan Irises
'At the same time." polnled

oul Hummel, "the usual Mother's
Day classe'3 are performing quite
well and include dwarf and In
lermedlate IrIses"

MR, AND Mrs Gary Glass of
Muscatine, Iowa greeted" the
guesh who llltended a reception

Her entIre family united tQ In
-vesflgate alternatives and ar·
ranged to rescue and deprogram
her son_

.sportswear
Our 5ele~tlon of sportswear is great now, many

pre"y styles and many fabriCS for spring and
summer;. you con b~y ,them as s9J:lorot£t$_ or as
coordinoles. you ~U1 lind greot things from
Talboft l -Koret 01 Calif... CafQlinQ, Levi, MJ's'fire

_.• Islollder'and others. _( _

51 MMY'" Calhotlc Church In
lincoln was the scene for Ihe
April 15 allernoon weddIng of
Patrlfla Glass and Mark
VanLaningham, both 01 Lincoln

The Rev David Rourek 01
ficialed

Parents at lhe couple are Mary
and Verlln Gld55 of Wayne and
June dnd William VdnLan
Ingham 01 Llfl(oln

THE MAID 01 honor wore a
1I00r length pink polyester gown
lopped wlth:t-"a sheer lace
sleeveless jackef that fled at the
neckline She carrledil Silk multi
colored nosegay With pmk and

DIANE Gla<;s 0' Wayne !>erved white ~,1reamers

~~:h<~~~le~I::S r:~ldw:~n:ont~e, The brIdegroom and hiS allen

bride's brolher, was be~t man '1~;:d:~reW~I~lr:v~n~,i~:' t;II~~
Seating the guests were Gary white ruffled !>hlds and tIes trim

Glcl':>S of Muscatine, Iowa, a med In blue'
brother of the bride, and Harold
Glandt 01 Om<,ha The bride's mother wore a pink

polye':iler dress In lull long1h
Doug Boome of Lincoln sang deSigned wllh long sleeves and a

'Wedding Song" and- "The dl etped front and back panel over
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by the bodice The mother ot Ihe
(aHl{'rlne Glflesplc of Lincoln bridegroom ,;elected a long

sleeved pInk dress, dlso in tull
length, overlayed with light pink
nylon with while swiss dots The
culls, neckline dnd waIstline
were Irlmmed with white lace

THE BRIDE appeared at her
lather,; side in a long while
<,llesla gown with a sweetheart
neckline trlmmed In silk venice
I<lee The attached chapel Iraln
lell !rom d o,unbursl pleated skirt

She cMrled d silk nosegay 01
Dink roses, yellow dlHsles, purple

Patricia Glass is April Bride

An excoptlonal, v.arlety of iris
types Is expected for a Mother's
Day Iris show 'iponsored on the
Sunset Pfaza Mall In Norfolk by
the Elkhorn Valley Iris Society

Jim Hummel of Wayne, prest
dent of the area ctub, explained
thai the unuWal spring wealher
shou'd permit conSIderable com
pelltlon thiS year In Iris classC'"
111<1' are usually nol In full bloom
'untll c!o')('r 10 Ml~lnorlal Day
Tho,,:>\) VtHletfes In(lud\) tall
bl'Md\)d Irl'l border beardl'd,
111Inl,ltur(' tdll hCdrded dnd

,Iris S~cietyPresident Promises'
Exceptional Moth.er's O'ay Show

"

"Carla Pfeiffer, director of the
Norfolk Enrlchmenf Center, ';"'HI

--- present her program on
"Extremist Cults" at 8 - p.m_
Tuesday, May, 12, at the United·
Methodist Church In.Laurel.

The program Is being spon,
sored by the Homebuilders.

MRS. Pfeiffer became Involved
With the Issue!) of religiOUS cufts
and their use of mind control
when her son joined the Moonles, c

or the UnlflcdtlOI'l Church 01 Sun
~MYU"~L~ooo.

Dress~s

Our stock of blouses ore very pretty, printed and

plain patterns, we have a very complete stock in

sizes from 8 to 20 and larger sizes. From

Shapley, Ship N Shore, T~ddi and many from our

sportswear sources,

Lingerie

Blouses

Our stock is ample in nice pretty things for any
mother, From Kayser Roth, Maidenfotm, Formfi1
Rogers and others..also panty hose from-Around
the Clock and Hones.

This is her day. so don't forget your mother on Mother's ·Day. The size of the

gilt doesn't count as much .os the thought behind the gilt. She will be grateful
to you for thinking about her. To help you pick out that special gift we have
some helpful suggestions...

Our beller dre.. slock is in lull bloom Villh spr.
Inll a.n!lsummer Myl;i!i!:bnd.lobrl<s.. f,i.e;;,lrom 9 '.
to 20, on.d half s;zes~~'bre~~es 'fro';" 'Le51i~ fay;'
Henry. lee. Calilorniq. Girl. Mynelle ondmany
olhers. '..

'.,..,...:..:t;' ..);:,- '-:-j,

YOUR
'·STOP

WEDDING CEN'TER

Car/lion Craft
INVtTArlQNS
fNCl.OSUR~5

NAPr;:INS. THANK 'ri"OUS
AfCEPTtON tTEtlAS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

~-....,.
'" u••• "'Iua ..

BOOK MATCHES

iii
WAYNE HERALD
WAYrtE, NEBRASKA

'11"

cMOflO'Jrammt:d Gi{&
au lUU to p(ea1t:
PERSONAL STATIONERY

'The Gift Supreme"_

LISA REMER, a s(>nlor at Wayne Carroll High School, presents her VOlceof Democracv speech dUrlnq
a loyalty Day dinner and program Friday evening at the Wayne Vet's Club for all members of loeil!
veler.lns organh:atlons clod the,r .lullillanes Ll'.id, who IS the daughter 0' Mr. an,d Mrs lee Remer. W.15
local winner of the VOIce of Democracy program, (o-sponsored by the VfW and AUXIliary, .10d went on
'0 be third place winner in the dis'rlct. ThiS year's topIC was "My ComfTlltment 10 My Country" Master
01 ccremonlc'i during Friday nlgh"s program was Cletc Sharer. Introduced during the evening was
Wayne's Buddy Poppy Girl. Kristen Frevert. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frovorl Spoc'dl rocoglH
lions went to Evelyn Johnson lor her artwork on 'he flag which d('coraf('!1 the Iron' ot the Wayne V('f'~

Club, and to Emma Soules lor her dedication to hom(', counfry and God The Lewellyn B Whitmore
VFW Post 5191 and AUXiliary sponsored FriddY night's potluck supper In observance of Loy.,lty Day,
deslgnClfed each May 1 by .lei of CongreH. Also attendIng the me<'ll arid progratn were member... 01
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, American Legion Posl and AuxIUary, Veter.,ns 01 ForPlgn War~

and Auu!lary and Disabled AmerIcan Veterans and AuxWary, and their spou!>es

loyalty Day Program

:..
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Making plans f.Of' an Aug, e wed·

dlrll al tile Evangelical Covenant
Church, Wakaflald, are Robin 1'1I111.
and Dania' Byers. '

Their engagement ha. Ile<\l1 an·
noun,ced by the brlde·,'.cn
paren1~, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills.
The bridegroom Is lhe .on ot Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Byers. All are of
Wakefield.

Mlss Mills. a 1919 graduate of
Wakefield High School, Is a junlor.sf
the University of Nebraska·llncoln.
Her fiance was graduared 'rom
Wakefield High In 19n. He 15 a
senior at the University of
Nebfc15ka'Omaha 'and 1'5 employed
at Patferson Dental Supply Co., Lin
coln.

CJ<:Qken CWoodWQkd.

CuM aaussen 2ngage:u..·-..,

MakIng plans for a June 6 wedding a1 Salem
Lul'heran Church In Wakefield are Karen
Woodward and Curt Claus!oen

Parents of the couple are Mr and Mr's JIm
mie Woodward ot Wakefield and Mr and Mr'i
John C lau!oscn of Chadron

M,!>s Woodward Is a 19J6 graduale of
Wakefield High School and it 1980 graduate 0'
Childron Stil'te College, where she recelv~

her tMchelor 01 science degree In elementary
cducdtion She IS a kindergarten reacher at
Yenan90 Her 'lance was graduafed trom
Chadron High School In 1975 dnd i~ emplOyed
by 8urllOqlon Northern Railroad

With Every $15 Purchase From
Joanie!

FREE
Mother's Day.Corsag.e

* Joanie has lots ~fSpecially. <;jiftwargf.9EjlAom
• Brassware • Music Bo'xes,S Much More

* Silk FrOra! Arrangements'-Qrderyoursfa,dayl

.Cc..eiQg.e.s ....... Already made (silks life gr~ail!)

• Moth~rjsO~y' Afr,angememts· --. AU'lludy
and e-specially pers9po/,ied for "Mothlilril thot lilnjoysewing,"

~" ",'-' r - t- -:' ,

HE\'.O,At> t
;, ;--~---7~.

1

!!!_nt8dI TO WORK FOR'IOU I
. Phone 375-2600 .

r---------------,
: FISH FRY :
I 7 to 11 Friday, May 8th t

: $1.00 pun :
• •: . Lounge .111 ...~:...ns._ t

L:'.~ ~'''::' ~.:. ';;,;..~' ~ ~'~':.-.. :;O:;I::.A.=~

~'6Moln

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

fG.1I1 AlUl'n, pastorJ
Sunday, Worship. q it m

N_~lSONS werEr-marrled April
18. 19S6at Ver-mJlllon, S, 0, They"
Mrmed In South Dakota. until
!961. when, they., mov~~ 10 SloV~.

CItV· Th~ c:ouple rnl)v~, to Wayne

~:I~O~~~~ ~~~r~~:. I~N~~~nt~
employed at Wayne State Col."
lege.

Their children are Vickie
Nelsofl of Kansas Clfy. Larry
Nelson k.. of I:1lJmboldt, 10YJa.
Randy Ne~r Sioux City and
Rick Nelson of Wayne, There 15
one grandchild

mother daughter soda!. 7·30.

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. paslorl

Sunday: Holy Eucharl'il, 10 JO
am

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgu'S. pa\lor)
For schedule dnd service!>

dod/or Iransportation call Ron
Joncs, )IS 4]')')

UNITEO PRH6VTE~IAN

CHURCH
(Robed H, Haas, pa\lor)

Sunday; ChOir 9 <'l m war
ship 9 45 coll('e and tellow,>hlp
10]5 church <,.<-hool 10"0
Wedne~d.ay: UPW Bible o;,tudy

,hdpters .s 6 "] P m c.hOlr ,

ST PAUL·S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlve-r Pe-t('r~on. pastor)
rhunday Mens Bible stUdy.

Windmill Cdle 6 30 d m

(oul1~e'lng 9 LCWAltdr Guild. 1

,,'"
Frlday: LeW E.,lher Circle 1

pm Midland held trip begins.
4 ]0 P m

Sunday· Sunday school dnd
,ldull Bible study 9 I') A m holy
communion hung("r <"iPPC'ill
10 ]0

Monday Vdc1.lt-1on church
.. , hocl hMcher<;. lneetlng !]O
pm

TU(.'5ddy Wor ..hlp dnd mUSIc
committee, ! )0 P IT1 long r"nge
<.ommlltee.8

Wedne')day: Sevenlh dnd nlolh
grade confirmation 1 'Pm
eighlh grade conhrm.-\lIon ,'nd
eVi\ngell,,>m (Ommltlee, 8

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, paslor)

~unday: Sunday school. 9 45
it m worship. II, Bij)je'study.'
pm evening worShip. , JO

WeJ!nesday: Prdyer meeting.
Bible .. tudy and eye,' 30p,m.

ST. MARY'S
CA THOLIC CHURCH

t Thomas McDermott, p,astor)
Thursdav: MIiiSs.. 11· 30 a In

Friday: Mass. 11 30 a m
s.aturday: MdSS, 6 pm con

t('SSlon5. 5 JO to 5 50 and' to 8

8 pm
Sunday: MdSS. 8 and 10 a m
Monday: F InanCt" commIttee

In('cllnq. , 30 P m
W~dne')day CCO, gratl('s 10.

4 I') to ~ p m

• Grasshoppe,'s (Ked. I
• !':Iurse Mates
• Tbom MeAn

.~G.'.l)v.e.lI.s '.. ' .... '. '..·SASe
. ~

r r _ _

WOMEN aS51.tlng In Ihe kil,

lions meeting, 8 p.m.
W&dne~day: Men's prayer

breaktast, 6,30 a.m_: United
M~thodl~t Women luncheon and
meeting. noon; Junior and youth
choir rehearsal. 4 to S p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MinourlSynod

I Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour
broadcast K TCH. , 30 am: Sun
day school and Bible cldSseS, 9.
worship WIth holy communion
10 Walther League. , 30 P m

Monday Church Council 8
pm

Tuesday Evening Clrete.
pm

Wednesday Men s Bible
breakfast, (') )0 d m . Litdle'!> Ald.
1 P m lunlor chOIr" 1 <,eventh
Ilnd eighth gr/lde (onlirmatlon
7 30. senior chOIr. a

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Dantel Mon~on, pa~lorJ
SaturdaV; Churchmen.... Work.

ddY. nln;h wrede conllrmdiion '/
am 10 noon. catch up s(,,'iSlon I
10 4,p m

Sunday: EMly ~er""<.e, 8 )0
<l m Sunday school, lOtum dnd
adult ~nstrucHon ClilSS, 9 4'), Idle
service. \ 1. witness and serVice
committee meeting, 2 30 p m

Mond.iy : Church Council. 8
pm

Tuesday; Ladles study group
6 45 a rt:I

Wednesday; Eighth grade con
flrmatlon, 6 pm cholr. 7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ktnqdom Hall

616 Gritloland Rd
Thur~dav Congregallon'll

book flfudy, , JO P m
Sundav: Bible educ/Jflondl t"lk.

9 30 it m Watchlower <;tudy
10 10

Tuesday TheocratIc ')<.hool
1 )0 P m <,ervlce meellng, 8 70

For more Inlormdtmn rilll
]}') 1)96

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missou"; Synod
(Mike Teusch('r. vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school dnd BI
b1~ t;t(J'S'S, "9 a-m :- wont'ltp to

Tu('sday Wayne CirCUit
Pa.s,loral Conference. 10 d m

Wednesday: Walther ll?ague, }
pm

INDE PENDENT FAI TH
BAPTIST CHURCH

108 E. Fourlh St.
, Bernard Mel .. son, p.n 'or)

Sunday Sunday school 10
il m wor<,hlp 11 evening war
<,hIP, , ]0 pm

WednesddY' Bible <;tudy '10
pm

For !rCt-" bus lransportatlon. ,~ll

)1') )41) or lJ') 7)')8

Remember MOTHER

!lush Puppies'
Naturalize.·s·

Armadillos •
Fanfares'

Nike·

REGISTER: Now through.Sa~rday,

_~Way:neShoe Co.

Register your Mother for a FREE

PAIR of SHOES from the Wayne Shoe Co..
A '3000 Value!

\,\lJ.£.'===================P,!?ss

FIR5T UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
FrldClY; UMW ekecuhve

meeting. 1j):30 8_m
Sunday: Worship. 9'30 a_m .

coffee 'n conversation, 10-)0·
Sunday school, 10: 45; campaign
executive chairmen meeting,
\0:45

Monday: Pastor·parlsh rela

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MlS'soun Synod

(Paul Jackson. pastor t
lllunday: LWML. \ 30 p m
Saturday ConHrmatlon In

structlon at Altona. q a m
Sunday: Sunday school. q 1')

a,m ; worsh~p~lO 30
Wednesda~: Ladles Bible

study, 2 p_m

*-.HHT CHURCH OF CHRIST
Easf Highway lS

(John Scofl. pintor'
Sunday· 6tble ')chool. 9]0

am WQr'!.hlp and th,ldre-n'\
church Ipre ,>chool through , .. ,
grade'5.I 10)0

W£>dnesday Almond Joy C Ir
de 8 P m

AMONG those attending were
Mrs. Marcelene Schmitt 01 St.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley 6ru'u. pastor)

Sunday: Woro;hlp, l )0 a m
Sunday schooL B )0

Wedne'Sday· Conflrmaflon
class, ) )0 PJ"T1

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile Ea!1 of Country Club
(L arry Oslercamp. pastor)
~undav: SunddY schooL 10

a m worship, 11 even~n9 ser
vice. 7 pm

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 8 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sund.av .. Morning worship. 9 .45
'd---ffl-.,. --€-of.fee.~p..---U.--Sun-.

day church school. II 10 evening
worship and fellowship. 7 p m
Singspiralion (Ihlrd Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p m

Tuesdav 'Time Out for Small
Fry Good News Club lor all
youngster<" Gannaway home. 913
Windom Sl ) 10 p m

Wednesday; Midweek servIce
7 pm Dlaconate meellng
: !>econd WednesddY ot each
rnon!h) 8 15 P m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
CA. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship. 10-45; evening
worship. 7:30 pm

Wednesd.a ... : Evening worship.
7:30 p,m

19mt to Omrdl-B t.===g(l~::==;melr..SlllJISen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salmen of

Omaha announce the engagement
and approachIng marriage of their
daughter, Gate, to Marty Hansen,
son of Mr. and·Mrs. Allen Hansen of
Wayne.

Miss Salmqn, a 1977 graduate of
Omaha Westside High School, Is a
senior Wayne State Colle{le malar·
lng In chemistry. She also is a
member of the college tennis team
Her fiance. a 1915 graduale of
Wayne·Carroll High School. was
graduated this month from Wayne
State ColIQge with a physical educa
tlon maJor_ He wa~ a member of the
college iootball team and student
taught at Norfolk Senior High
School

Plans are underway tor d May 30
weddIng at SI Paul's Lutheran
Church. Wayne.

;')1

1

;it' ...··..~~7);,C'..,<"I~:I'~i
',:,' I' ~ "

!.' . '....,'. '. ..' ";./ '. . •.. ' . ':"1",.-,.:,.,1,;,:"""".;:1',,',:'

'7'~1?~~-q~~f~~~'··.···..Nel~~n~GDS·~r~fl··ce~~:~~'~L.7%f.~qi'G.-'~~U1g~!'
" .' 'TIle·c~II~r~nofMr.and Mrs;, Helena, Maurice Kelter' ~r•.of chen were Mr51.0arnell Maly,o" ." ,"..' .

,:·~-~,.,.·'tin:iNelsOn:QfWayne·h(l$le<tan:" Wynol,Tiw,e••·5chlelferi'oner Battle Creek· and ··Mrs. Rose
opennou.e' ~epIJ.!!!!,JlUlfetdln-!,"LNlobraraand A,II!, 5,c~lef~L Schieffer of Crolton.'
~,"" artce-a newaY-~~N~·"·-fflJ'",,"On.---ot:an, "t' '. ",.""" Beve'rage serv~rs WVe .
tton~1 Guard Armor~ April .25 the couple s wedding party 25, Fries of Slixlx City. Kevin Siverl,

____bonorln9'Jhelr.parents'25.th wed· ye~n_•.!lo"." . -son.ot MIs.lonHllt"Qd-Dave Fen,
", ding-~nnlversary. Music for the dance was pro- ton of Kansas 'City.· .

The, 250 g~est., registered by vldod by Solid Gold Combo.

~~I:C~:~:~~L~;~~~~3it~~TIO!:4jij~!"ERSARY cak~.
from Yank.lon. MiSSion 1:1.'11. baked by Mrs, Ron Hammer of
Irene,'Verr/lllllon.Wa~onda, t;!lkWlsner;waS'Cul'and served by
Point arnfvojln. S:O',,'Sii;ui<"Cil1v: Mrs. Ann Keele\i ofMlsllbn,HIII,
Humboldt and Westfleld,'" Iowa;' S. D. and Mrs. 'Aga'tha
Selo, Ore.; Wor.thlngton. Minn.; Klelnschmltt of Fordyce.
Ka~sas City, Kan.; Hartington. Mrs. Mary Ann 'SlvertsofT of
Crofton, Wynot. N-Iobrara, Mission HIli poured. ~n~.,Kelly

Omaha, Fordyce. St, Helena. and Brenda Girard of Wakonda.
Dakota City, 8~tt1e,Creek: Nor· S. D. ~erved p.unch,
folk, South Sioux City, Carroll Waitresses were Mrs. Ranae
and Wayne. Bolltck of Vermillion and Crlslte

and Lisa Schramn 01 Yankton.

Pete Lundin of Allen has been
selecfed as the Ivy Day orator al
Chadron State CGllege

The ceremonies are scheduled
to be held today (Thursday).

Lundin will represent Blue Key
National Honorary Fraternity
He has been president of the
organllation during the past
year

He also belongs to Beta Beta
Bela. national bioJoQ¥ honorary.
and Si·gma Gamma Epsilon,. na·
II_anal earth science honorary

He is the son of Eugene Lundin

Pete Lundin

The women belonq to the SCdt
rpred Nelqhbor ~ Club

Named Ivy Day

Orator at esc

HOS T I~G Salur.dav_ ~_lele_.were

Mr', FlOyd AloorTl dnd Mr .. Mar
y,n H<trtm;Hl both 01 Ol_on Mr ..
eli/lord C<trlson Mrs DenniS
Fo,",berq_ Mr<; Marlyn Dah}
qu,.,1 Mr<, Harold Carlson, Mn
(I,lylon KeHoell Mr,,; Edward
Linn Mr ... Wes Bloom dnd Mr<,
Don DdhlQul<,t "II 01 Laurel
Mr., Tim Aopck,enhauer of
Witkellpld Mr<., VIrgil Kardell
Mr.... Ken 'S.oden Mr<, Chartes
Kudrnit Mr<, Virgil LE"on Kardell
.lnd Mr., T f"d Gunnar<,on all 01
Witynf> Mr<, Paul Kardell of L,n
(oJn dnd Mr,; Roy Hanson 01
lon, ord

Gilts were opened and a
dessert luncheon was served by
Ihe food commlltee, Mrs Lyle
Krueger, Mr,,; CIMenee Pfeiffer
Mr~ Joe Mundll and Mrs Dedn
Jdnke

entertainment and prileS were
presented to _the two new
molh(>rs Mr<, Dale Krueger and
Mrs Charles Jackson were on the
entert'alnment committee

MISS P,ppdt daughter 01 Mr
,Hld Mr<; Don Plpplll of Laurel
dnd Dan Kardell son 01 Mr. and
Mr<, K("nnf'lh K<Hdell of Dixon
itr!' plitnnlllq ,\ June (') w('ddlnq al
tnt' F n,,1 Rap!lsl (t\uuh In
Waynf"

~
...or".;;,,,,.

. ,1."'.:
Free Carnations for the Ladl... 1$.. v;

-.t.wIQUI

WAGON WHEEL HOLIDAY DINNER MENU
MOTHER'S DAY - SUNDAY, MAY 10th

MOTIIE«~dAY

THE program ,n( luded devo
'Ion", by Mr", John Wl",,;terholm d

<,oJo by Mr~ Clayron HarIman d

poem by Mr,; F loyd Bloom, and a
duel by Mr<, Ken Soden and Mr..,
fLm ROf'CKenhduer A g~lme '/vd'>
conducted '"IV Mr<., Mdrlyn Dahl
qUI<,!

Mal1yl.Y C<lrl<.,on dS";I<,t("d thp
bride 111 opening hN gill ... Mr<,
Marvlfl HiJllman pourE"d ,lnd
Mr<, Virgil KiJ'dpll '>t~rv ... (-j

punch

I .. ory clnd yellow were u,,;e-d fO
decordh:" the Evangelical F-r("t'
ChUf( h at (ont..o..-d tor a br'ldal
"howt'r honoring Jeanne Ann Pip
pdf 01 L aurpl

f Ilty guesl~ ntlendf'd Iht'
rnl':>lella.neOll? tete <"<lturdcfy
dllernoon. Laming Irom Concord
'L ,~urel Dixon Waynp dnd,
W.lkl-'IIPld

Baby Shower for Two

Beef speci~lities 'or the fleorty eater:

Kansos City Strip Sirloin. Wogon Wheel P-rime Rib wilh
our own :special A(lJu~.

=-~..1'=.'::r;:,'::..atolq of bellied potD'O, f.ren<h fll... hash

Ope·n Of· -4 p.m. wifh our o';"n~regolar m~u. --- -~. ~

Mr_ and Mrs_ lloyd Beltz of Plainview announce the
engagement of their daughter. Kathy. to Dennis McCormick,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Dennis McCormick of Blair.

Miss Beltz is a graduate of Plainview High School. and her
fiance IS a graduate of Blair Hlgh"School. Both are attending
Wayne State College -

A July II wedding is planned at the lion Lutheran Church.
Plainview. followed with it dance al the Plainview American
Legion Hall

Shower Honors

Serving from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Virginia Boked Hom with Roost Tvrkey ond Dressing
Pineapple Ring with C~onberry Sauce

Swiss Steak with Mushroom Roasl Sirloin of 8ee' with
Gravy. Country Gravv.
A." lb. abow-. cl/nn.r. Inclucle tOlocl tt-• ..mlpped pOfato. """etable, hot br-.d,
cOH_ or hot t_. .

Jeanne Pippitt

A b<lby shower las! ThurSday
honored Mrs, Ernie Jaeger and
~on Jonathon, dnd Mr,,> Ken
Kollath and ,>on Jelfu"y <lit of
Wlnsldp

Guest .. ,n Ihe Wilmer Deck
home, Wln,,>lde ,ncluded grand
moth(>rO; Mro; Allred Carstens
Mrs Golthdt Jdeger and Mr<,
G,lbert Nykodym 01 Norfolk

The Tpddy Bears" themf" Wi'!<;
Cdrrlf""d aliI ,n thp ,nvllatlon<"
(entl"'r piP' P ,lno name card,,;
Ppnlll ljdr11l'" llJrrllShed thf'
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this Thui'.·Fri.·Sat.

sth & Mai' - Wayne - Ph. 37S.20?G !

LIter

.~5!5 -- Moth~'Y -

..., IRAI TREED~::3~~n

GET YOUR MOj'HER'S DA Y C"!EER I

OLD'2 pSaTckYLE .$.~,. 15 .~E~~A~WIJ~-'
1IJ KLEINE REILAlUS

3:::t $32:0PHILIPS CANJlDIAN ROHor I ,
Whll'l '

MOTHER's- DAI
BARGAINS

FREE TomafoPI.nf
Stop In for your Mother's Day Tomato Plaut,

NO Purchase Necessaryl

Typo

Traction Suro GrIp T.T.
TractIon Suro Grip T.T.
Wronglor All 50ason RadIal
RIb HI Miler T.T.
Trackor LT T.T.

,Tracker LT XG Tbl.
Cushion Miler Tbl.

51zo

P,lca I'
Slzo Typ. Ply Exchange F.E.T.

BR7Bx13 Custom Poly.teel Radial N.W. 4 44.00 - 1.119
FR78x15 Cu.tom Poly.t....1 RadIal N.W. 4· '7.00 "2,'0
GR78xls Cu.tom Tread Stool Radial N.W. 4 63.00 2.7.
HR78x15 Cu.tom Tread Stool RadIal N.W. 4 68.00 2.8'
LR78xls Cu.tom Troad Stool Radial N.W. 4 73.00 3.0'
FR78x14 Custom Tread Stool RadIal N.W. 4 55.00 ,2.37
ER78x14 Cu.tom Troad Steel Radial N.W. 4 54.00 2.26
Pl9s·7sRx 4

Custom Polystool RadIal N.W. 4 57.00 2.23

SEVERAL BOARD members
then offered steering committee
candldate'suggestlons- to Mills In
an effort to begIn building the list.

Board member Berneal
Gustafson aS~d Mlns about the
possibility of: a unit-wide ques
tionnaire. Mills said he had tried
JI. "I've done that. " .baslcally,
we've had good reports," he said.
"I f we have a squeaky wheel, we
go out, find oul where it Is and fix
it"

Wilh teacher contracts unsettl·
ed by budget lime last year, the
board had to rely on an estimate
for planning purposes. The figure
enlered was approximately
'£791.700

That fIgure was arrived at In
July, well before the WEA settled
wllh Ihe board

Wayno, Nebr. 68787

DURING DISCUSSION Wiese
told MIlls thaI he certainly did nol
wanl 10 torce the job on Johnson
'If he doesn'l wan I II, I don't

wdnt ro ror((' It on him Wiese

HAUN TOLD board member<;
tha! hl~ estlmares show the
sa/dry e"Xpenses for instructIonal
stall Ihls year wltl come In within
52,000 of the c'!ttimated bUdget

custodians and ,umps the
5Ubstltut~ teachers salary to $40

per day tlccordlng to Haun Cur
rcnlly. substllutes ger $35 per
day

In the C,lSe 0' subslltu!e
'eachers, Ihe ..chedulc prOVides
tor a lump to $45 per day alfer 20
dtlYs 01 conllnuous scrvlce

Bui.drlver5 are, under the new
schedulo, at $370 per month for
nine months 01 serVice, plus com
pensation lor addillonal school
actIvities The 198182 schedules
lor secretaries and leachers
at"Ck'5 begin al $4 per hour and
ranges 1o $4 50 per hour

Cuslodlan salafles begin at

~~~,P;~,~o~~u~~~::;~:t~~~1~~~
ilt $3.95 and r.anglng to S'~ 45 pel"
hour

Salary levels for kitchen help
begin a! $3 95 and range to $4 25
Asslstanl cooks at Wayne earn
$4 35 under the new sctledule and
!he Carroll supervisor's salary
was scI dl $4 45 per hOur •

Doctor of Optomotry

For Appointment Call 375·2020
Convenient parking bosldo and In roar of ottlco

Members ot American Optometric Association

313Moln 5t.

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Convontlonal Hard Lonses
Soft Lonsos

BOARD MEMBERS did ap
prove salary <;chedules IQr bus
drivers, secretaries., teacher
aIdes, cooks, custodians. and
hQusekeepers

The schedule outlines a 9 per
cenl across the board hike 'or
bus drivers, a )0 cent per hour In
rrease 'or secrotarles, cooks dnd

(Continued Irom p,lUC 1)

Sandahl agn:md. saying' "Vou'vt:'
got to dIg In your heels and hang
tough, .hey (admInistrator'll
should be (given Increases)
under theIr own merits>

Haun has been cauflonlng the
board to look at a 10 percent
overall bUdget ceiling with the
knowledge Ihat some costs are
going 10 exceed that figure and
thaI others need to come In below
It to make the tilrget

Silndaht appointed Giese. Jim
Hummel and himself to the
salary commillee that'5 expected
to work with Haun and report to
the board at Its nexl meeting

Haun provided board members
with a compuler dafa sheer show
Ing salary ranges of ad
mlnlslrators and ofher super
visors serving school dIstricts.
across tho state

WIESE, IndIcating hffwas-.nOl
wHHng to -gIve up- 011" Johnson;
said: "The way ft's goIng. It'll be
fall before we get started. Con
tact these people (the can
dldates). We need '0 get some
answers."

MIlls ended up with the task,
despite the tact that during the
April meeting Wiese appointed
board members Randy Shaw and
Kenneth Olds., both 01 Wayne, to a
candIdate search commillee.

At Ihat mealing, Wiese In
dlcated Ihat both Shaw and Olds
were to work closely with MIlts in
coming up with names tor the
evaluation steering committee
chairmanship Tho board's con
sensus was that Johnson would be

Convent-----------

Carpets, Melodee lanes Log,H1
Valley Implement, Chrys!l-'
Center. Griess Rexall. Queen''',
Fashions, Mlneshall Records &
Tape"" Mlneshaft AudIO, Marje''',
Art S!UdIO, Shear Designs, rhe Ci
Iy ot W~.yno dnd T ,KO del Sol

In the lelfer 8eard'jlee again
apologized lor !he earlier
'jchedullng snalu and expre<;<;ed
apprecTaflon IQr the CQmml<;·
slon's specldl ellorl on the pro
lecl

THE CONVENT l'j deSigned 10
prOVide liVing Quarters for lour
sisters who work and live al the
hospital The!r mOVing Into the
convent, which Is designed for
lour bt>drooms two spare
bedrooms. c) living area, a kl!
chen and chapel. IS c1Cpected to
Iree much needed haspllal bed
space 'or·patlenls

The single sfory wood clnd
brick 5!ruclure 'Alii Include a
single ')tall garage wi tt'lln lts J 700
SqUdfC' leel of 1I0or Spc1Ce fhe
new slle I., east at PrOVidence
Road

Beard'ltee said the new site I,>

level and the building lNas deSign
ed 'or (1 level drCd "0 very rew
changes had to be made 10

original plans
Schaut said mos! !he changes

were minor dnd to outsiders"
'he bUilding would look !he '><lme
as originally planned

REMEMBER- MOM
'. ,L , I

i ••Wlt. a urse.
from The Wayne Shoe Co.

National Bank, Kaup''.:i TV,
Kuhn's Dept, Store, The Morning
Shopper, McDonald's, Merchant
011, Pamlda

Wayne Grain and Feed
Assocfated Insurance, TP
Lounge, Thies Brudigan, King's

Que!dlon<.>d Beardslee and other
commiSSioners regarding the
Original land covenant. which
tfm:s atfUW me -~(Jf1-Of
support services lacllilies on the
sile

BRANDSTETTER Mgued hiS
poinl 10 no avail during Ihe ses
sian ahd was the only member 10
vote agalns.1 approval 01 the
conditional use permit

There was diSCUSSion as to
whether Or Lyle Seymour, presl
denio' Wayne Slate College, had
b('('n adVised 01 'he request lor
the permit dnd the meeting date
tor Its conSideration

Jim Hollgrewe, city planner
dnd buHdlng Inspector, confirm
cd that Seymour's office had been
nolllled No one represenllng the
coltege appeared at tho publlC
hearing or 'he subsequent speCial
sessIon

At Monday (May 4) n'9h' 0,

regular meeting, Dan Sherry,
chalrrnclO, remInded cOmmission
members ot Wednesday's special
lunch hOur session The reminder
Cdme illler Sherry read 6 thank
you leffer to the commission lrom
Beards.lee

~ Fresh tram last week's win,
participating Wayne merchants
will be trying to come vp with a
second successive winner in the
Grand Glve·A Way Thursday
nlghl

KeIth and Fern Erickson of
Wayne won last week. They were
shopping In Bill's G W. when.
their name f8S called

So, this week It's another $l~OOO

In bonus bucks prize money on
the line.

,)

IT WORKS like thl" A name
will be drawn short.ly before 8
p.m. tor the SUlOO bcnl,l~_. bucks
prize. The name will be announc·
ed In partJclpaUng $-tores.. at 8
p.m. sharp. The name wltl be one
of over 8,000 contaIned in the
Wayne Her~ld's'Wlr:! ~~ag~;:

If the customer or, .spouse Is
present, ,it's a winner. The money
will be delivered that night and
can"be spent immediately. .

Her,', a I~st ot the par·.
tlclpallng merchan.t~"'-- _

iJ - Bu.rger Barnl~ Fredrickson Oil
Co., E~ Toro.Wayne Shoe ~o:, Ar:-~

•
~1 ole's Ford-Mercury, Btack

Knight, The Vets Club, Carhart
~ ~ Lumber Co.. Trlilng1e FJn.an~e,

Karel's. The 4th Jug, Northea~t
Nebt:aska _ JnsiJrance-' Agency,>
Jack Tomrdle.i<;uhn's C~rpet l;I:Od.
Droltper:ltis, Surber's, Jelf'~ C~le. '_

RICH'S SUPER Foods, .Sa\(-_
-!!ft.~pr:t.'pJabL~~Uon&J~Bank, ') .

'thef-w'ayne- Herald, Wenm~n's',,..

IGA. RU5ty NalLT & C "'lee·'
tronlc:s, -Waynt!r Book -.st"re,
Swan'$-· Wom~~'s Apparel, Ois-,
C:CUiRt F-urnP'ure D.lamo'nd
Center, Mld."'"~-t-Federal SaVings.'
&. L~fi A~~jErlion,' Mlke Perry
ChevroHll-Old.ieliryell Derby. -,

Kita: ~~=~:;. R~~\~:ra~~:
Emf>.S~.".M~-'Co.~ inlf-r:irsl

$1,000 in Bonus Bucks

Grand Give-A-Way, Again

PI",I"'I"'''''' R""(/Y""'.("tl

Board~------------

Fighting Fire and Wind

(Cenfjnu~d from page I)
_ 110 days to complete the $150,000

, project
Town & Country BUilders IS

l'JW'"mRf bY mvnl:~q: Ar-noTO J
Anderson

According to Schaul. about
$130.000 will be u5ed 10 construct
the convent and the remainIng
$.20.000 will be spenl furnishing
the structure

STRONG WINOS didn', hamper 'he Wayne Fire Department '00 much a .. the group responded to a call
''-c=- Oil a 'arm seven miles south and fhree mile'i cast of Wayne, Salurd.1Y The gr,lS" and Iree lIre was put

under con1rol with no damage. Here, Chris Lueder'i 'Saws down a large br,]nch so flremcn can C'lflnquish

il small tire high In the tree.

PLANNING COMMISSION
members met in special session
Monday. April 10. alter the ar
chltectvral 'irm failed to repre
foent the prole,"t al a regularly
schedvled April 6 public hearing

A s.chedvrlng mixup at Beard
slee's office 'arced the archilects

1_ to seek a special session for ap
proval of the Ilrsl conditional use
~rmll for the ProvIdence Road
coostructlon site south 01 the
hospital

Beardslee and Schaut ap
peared at the AprJl 20 meeting 
an In'ormatlonal sessIon In which
tho- commission ott/cally approv
ed the permit and sent the plans
on 10 fhe City CounCil whIch
must make the flnal decIsIon

At that meetIng, OrVille Brand
stetter, a commls'.:ilon member,



22O-YARD DASH: 1, Walz. Hartington,
19 2,2. Johannsen. O$mond. :29.6; 3. Stark,

Newcastle, :29,6, 4. Smith, Pender. '29 7; 5
Lindeman, Hartington, . 30.1; 6. Shelly PauL
Wakefield, 30.7

uO-yard dash Stark. Newcas1le.
1 05]: 2. Pfister, Newcditle, 1:06.): 3
Michelle Harder. Allen, 1 06.6; 4. Walz, Har
tingten. 1'07 I: 5 l(oeh~6'5-mond·:-l 07"9
6 Froendt. Coleridge. 1 08 0

sao'yard run I Smllh. Coleridge, 2 372

2 Start. newcastle, 2 41.5: 3 Ll~ Erwin.
Allen. 2 429: 4 Cyndl Jonas, Laurel, 2'.0 7.
5 Robyn Winch. Winside, 2 44- 3,6 Koehler.
Osmond; 2: 45.5.

Mile run 1 Shelly Williams, Allen, 6'11 4,
2 Stark. Ne:wcclstle, 6'17 6: J. S, Driver.
Wynot, 6' 19,); 4 J Drlve1", Wynot. 6 197,5
Bartling. ColerIdge, 6:30,0; 6. Kent. Pender.
6:42.6

C:l;;":;;"~~_

,~iw"'IIle4~c~irl~~~;~~~I'~
.Ql:lIllt lJOys,l"1flIAl""'fC!!lMi'If /lelltile.MlIh..r~ ,,' '.' 'I "',.'

TWo-MI L E A:UN: 1. Ander10n. NewCcl$
tie, 13 159; 2 Bartling, Coleridge, 13 18.0:
3 Driver, Wynot. 13:26.5; .t Peter'$Oll,
Newcastle, 14 01.6; S. ChrIs Rhodes, LaureL
14:J.4I.0; 6. Brandow, Coleridge, 15:19 J

«O-yard relay: 1, Osmond, '55.4; 2. Har
tington, .56.1; 3. WinsIde, :51.9; ...
WakerJeld, ,58.1; S. Pender, :58,6; 6, Wynot,

59.3 \-
Mile relay' l. Newcastle. 4:35.2; 2. Har

tlnoton, 4.45 7; J Allen. 4:46.6; 4, Coleridge.
4:.(9,0; S. Osmond, "'·49 J; 6. Laurel, 4:5-4_0-,

Two·mlle relay 1 Laurel tC Jona". D.
Malton. L. Nel,on. S. Taylor), 11.070; ,.
Coleridge. 11:13.6; 3. Allen. Il~ll_7; "'.
Newcastle, 11:468; 5. Wynot, 11:.t9.2: 6.
Winside, 12:38.9

~I TWQ-MII-E RELAY: l.Allen (B. SIew.rl.
M, Mahler.P.Ond<!rsfal, L. WQ9dI, 9:06.3;
2, COh,rfdg,,; 9:10.4; 3.W.k"f1eld, 9:13.2; 4.
L.urlll, 9:21.7; 5. Harlington, 9:49. I; 6. WIn
sIde, 10:14.0.

GIRLS DIVISION
Discus: 1. Bargst.dl, Hartington, 116-9; 2.

D".w~ .~,Il.Jver~ .Allen, _1~-3.; 3. Kr~n. Om-
-:iQiid;, 107·i' 4: Becker. Wynol, 102-4....; 5.

Eskens f Wynot, 10CHO; 6, Sue Melerhenry.
Winside, 97·B''''.
..-Hlgh lump: 1. Cox. Oomond. 4·10; 1.
Krohn, Osmond, "·8; 3. Hunke, Osmond. ",6;
L--Walz.. Ji....UngJ"14 4,6,5.. Lori
L.nglmberg, Winside. 4-6; 6. Smlth. Col·
erldge, .-6.

FOlkers, Hartington., 42'4, 3. Anile
Christensen. L.urel.4H" 4. Wtechelman,
H.rllngfon, .41'B, 5;5colt Ha.h....--Caurel,
40·2''''; 6. B.rry Bowers,Wlnslde, 39-101'>.

Long. lump: 1. Malt Johnson, .Laurel.
20·1'4: 2. Fluent.. H.rllnglon, lB-ll I 3.
Svoboda, Pender; lB-l''''; 4. J. HOfI.rf, Col
eridge, lB·l;·5.M. Holf.rl. Coleridge, 18-"";'
6, M..an'k~~_'~~.~~~~.').~.d,!:~,.

3oe-METER HURDLES, 1. Jensen. Har
t1ngton. :43.3; 1. Byron Schellenberg, Win·
side. '4.4.0; 3, Brian Foote. WInside. : 45.4; 4.
Graham, Coleridge, 45.8; 5 Dan Luhr,
Laurel. ., 0: 6 Todd Heitman. Lau<l'el.
47.5

IOO·yarddash: 1 Dirk Carlson. Wakefield.
10,6. 2 Hoyt. Pender, 106. 3, John

Hawkins, Wln$lde, 10,6; 4, Fuelberfh, Har
tlngfon, 10.7; 5 Rod Nixon, 10.7; 6. Kdlln.
Coleridge. 11 I

120 yard dash 1 Jerry Roberts,
Wakefield, '13.8: 2 Fuelberth. Hartington.

24.0; 3. Rod Nixon, Wakefield; 24.6, 4
Hoyt. Pender.. 24.6. 5. Jen!>en. Hartington.

15 O. 6 John Hawk~ns. Winside. 25 B

MILE RUN· 1 Harms. Hartington.
5087. 1 Marty Mahler. Allen. 5 (J9 5. )
Mike Jonas. Laurel, 5'14.1, 4 Jacobsen,
Coleridge, 5 15 3, 5. Brian Obermeier,
Waketleld, 5 27 2, 6 Dave Reynolds,
Laurel,S 31 5

Two·mll,e run. 1 Marty M,ahler, Allen.
1059,4, 2. Harms, Hartio-gton. 11'03.7: )
Jacob~n. Coleridge. II :06.3; ~. ROd DoWn.
Winside, 11 10 7; 5. Melerdlerks, Pender,
11 1) J. 6 Conrad, Newcastte, 11 :28.6

4.10 yard relay l. Coleridge, 48.6, 2, Win
!!llde. 486. ) Harllngton. 502. 4
WakefIeld. 'SO 4: 5. Allen. '52 A; 6. Pender,

" I
MIle relay 1 Wakefield (j. Robe"'s, B

Kdhl, 0 Cdrr~9n, R. Nixon), 3,"9.0; 2. Win·
side. 356 1, 3 Pender, 3:571; .... Laurel,
] 58 7 5 Coleridge. 4 100,6. Allen, .. : 19 7

440 yard dash 1 Jerry Roberh.
Wakefield. 538. 2 SvObodd. Pender. 554.
) Wall. Hartl"9fon. 555: 4 Dirk Carlwn.
Wakefield. 559. 5, Johnson. Pender. 55,9.
o Byron Schellenbet'g, Winside, .56. I.

8BO'yard run 1 Walz, Hartington. 2 106.

"1 Promc-s, Newcastle. 2 1) 6. J MeJcr
dierks. Pender. 2 161 4 Harms, Har
llnglon. 2 172. S Berlschenk. Coleridge.
1 186. 6 Leonard Wood. Allen, 1 10 4

SENIOR GIRLS basketb.lIlel·
ters:· Colette Kraemer, Lisa Er~

wln._ Senior boys basketbaH Jet-,
termen: Dave Hansen. Rick
Gotch, Terry Brewer. Frank
Lanser.

dWdru~ YVvre pf'"t;''!>enfed for
volleyball, football and ba5ket·
ball Bart Knelt!, who 15 re51gnlng
at Allen High School to take a
similar job at Newcastle, was
gIven a standing ovation.

Senior volleyball lettermen:
lI~a E.rwin, Anne Gwln, Colette
Kraemer, Sonya Ellis. Senior fot·
tbalt lettermen: Scott Carr;
Terry Brewer, Rick Gotch,
Frank Lanser. Dave Hansen, Pat
OnderslaL Randy Smith, Wayne
Trevett.

Hjgh '3chool and \unlo!"" high
athletes were honored las I Thurs
day at the annual Allen High
School athletic banquet

Terry Brewer and Lisa Erwin
were named mllie and lemale
athletes of the year respectIvely
It was announced that Frank
Lanser has been named to the
MacDonald's All American
basketball team

THE CRAIG KJER memorial
.tl.Ward for the outstanding eighth
grade boy was given to Shawn
Mahler. The award 15 given for
athletics, academics, attitude
and sever a I other areas of
achIevement.
-letters and other various

BOY5 RESULT5
Pole vault ! Brian Foote. Wln'!>lde 116

2. KaUn, Colcf'"ldge, 10---0, 3. Roberts. Pender.
96; 4 Je" Ch"se. Allen, 96; 5. Nordby. Col
erldge. 86. 6 Brandow. Coleridge. 86

Shotpul 1 Todd Twiford, Laurel. 47 '.,1

LAUREL LEAPER Matt Johns-on led the
Bears In their quesf fOT a boys champion·
ship. Johnson won firsts In the long jump
with t'I mark of 20- n",. Ihe triple lump at 39·6
and the high lump by clearing S-8

Other top ~dormer" for laurel were Ar
nle Chrls.tensen, third In the shot put. fourth
In the discus; Jamie Johnson. second In trl
pte jump: Scott Sherry, second In the discus
and Mike Jonas, third In the mile run

The host Wildcats were led by Brian Foote
with a first place finish In Ihe pole vavlt and
a third place finish In the 300 meter hurdles.
John Hawkins, Ihird In the 100 yard dash.
Bill George, fourth In the high jump. Rod
Oollln, lourth In the two· mile run. and se
cond place Ilnlshe'i In the UO'yard relay <'Jnd
mile relay

IN GIRLS COMPETITION, Allen was led
by Shelly Williams who won 'he mIle run;
Dawn Kluver who was second In the discus.
Des Williams. second In the lOO-meter
hurdles. Michelle Harder, third In the 440.
and Usa Erwin. third in the 880

Winside's leading tinlsher was Sue
Mel«l-rhenry With a second place finish In the
shot put. Laurel was paced by a Ilrst place
finish In the two· mile relaV team. a fourth
place finish by Jayne Rt!'ynolds In the
100 mctcr hurdles and a fourth place finish
by Cyndi Jonas In the 880

Wakefield was led by Shelly Paul who
placed third In the 100 yard dash

WAKEFIELD WAS LEO by double win
ner Jerry Roberts who won the 210 and 440
Dirk Carlson who won the 100 yard dash and
placed lourlh In the 440. Rod NhlOn. 'hlrd In
the 210 and fourth In the triple iump, and the
wmnlng mile relay leam

Allen was led by the winning two mile
-~ltly team, Marty Mahler who won the two
mile and placed second in the mile and Jeft
Chase who placcd fourth In thcyole vault

. Harllnglon's bcys·.nd'glrls ,1~.Ck squ.ds
sweplthe le.m ""e••t the Winside Invlt.·
tlonat track and field meet -lat.t Thursday in
Winside,

LAUIIEL PRESSED H.rllnglon e.rly In
the boys competition but faltered In the late
going and held on. to second place. Host Win·
side and Wakefield tied for' fourth place
behind Coleridge. Allen' finIshed sevet,fh Tn
the elght·le.m Ileid. TIIIPLE JUMP: 1, Malt Johnson, Laurel,

In the girls race. Hartington edged Os· 39·8; 2. Jamie Johnson. Laur8i~ 38-3; 3.. -
mond for the team title, Allen placed fourth Fluent, Hartington,' 31·6; 4. Rod Nixon.

~:=~~~h,N~te~I~~~$J:7g~:~I~:~_~ ~~~:.~~~~~~.~~~S:~ ~;.~oda. Pender. 35·11;
Wakefield IInlshed 10th. Discus: 1. Folke", H.rllnglon. 125·11',.,;

Boy. slandlngs: 1. Hartington 119. 2. 2. Scolt Sherry. Laurel. 116·1; 3. W.II,
Laure' 86. 3. Coleridge 71. 4. Wlnslde·l0j 4, Pender'. 116--7;'4: Arnie Chrl,tensen; Laurel,
Wakefield 70. 6. Pender 57. 7. Allen 36, B. I1H; 5. V.ughn NlxOl), Wakelleld. 112·9; 6. SHOT PUT: 1. B.rgslad!. H.rllnglon.

_~ Newcas!le-l4. .. ___-B~rWlnSlde.~12·2...,. --- .JH%-2c S""·Me....henry; Wln5l<llr.33'....;
Girls standings: 1. Hartington 86, 2_ Os· High lump: 1. Matt Johnson. 5-8; 2. 3. Eskens. Wynot. 31-6; 4. Arens, Har·

mond 85. 3. Newcastle 68,4. Allen 51. 5. Col· Graham, Coleridge. 5-9; 3, Walz. Har· tlngton. 31·S!h: S. Laurie Gallop. Winside,
erldge 351.'2, 6. Wynot 32,7, Winside 23 1.-7.8. tlngton. 5-.6. 4, Bill George. 5--4;_5. Han:sen~ »3; 6. Dawn Kluver. Allen. 29-5_
Laurel 21, 9. Pender 18.10. Wakefield 14 COleridge. 5-2i 6. Jon Melerhenry, 5-2. Long lump: 1. Krohn,,.Osmond, 15-11,,,; 2.

l1G-meter high hurdles: 1. Jensen. Har· lindeman, Hartington. 14-711.; 3. CO)(, Os-
t'ngtan. : 16.0; 2. Barry Bowers. Winside. mond. 1-4·7; .c. Reber. Pender. 1"-3; S.
:17.7; 3. Graham. Coleridge, :18.": 4. Wingert. Osmond. 14-1'h; 6. Shelly Paul,
Johnson. Newcastle. : 18.1: S. Mark Koch, Wakefield. 13,10,
Winside, : 18.9. lOO-meter hyrdles: 1. Ev~ms. Hartington,

:11.4; 2. 0 .. WIlliams. Allen. : lB.O; !C'
Heyne, Pender. :18.1; 4. Jayne Reynol~.

Laurel, '19.1; S. Teresa Biggerstaff.
Wakefield. :19.7; 6. Wieseler, Wynot. :20,0

l00"yard dash: 1. Johannsen, Osmond,
123; 2. Lindeman, Hartington, 12.): 3

ShellV Paul, Wakefield. : 12.3: 4. Cox. Os
mond, : 17.S; 5. Becky Westerhaus, Wln.,lde.

12.9; 6. Schroeder, Pender, 12.9

Top Athletes at Allen Are Honored

·1
I'

Fgur Youngst~rs QUqIJf~_~

.'For Special OJympics
The, area Special Olympics' and standing long lump ana plac·

Track ~"d Fjeld meet was held at ed second in the 200-meter run
Pawnee-f'arl<-ln C1lfumbusfast "lind Ihe Irls_actoratv' and ..
Saturday_ .. ,dlsfan~e .

Wayne-area a1hletes in action .
were" Taml Harlmann, Rick Rl!<J!: KENNY, sen of Mr.: and,
Kenny, Troy Volwlter and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.~~! Carr~II,'.
RDdneyBauermellter, 'WOlp~e·501f\l.1I1hrro(n,"d51ell' -~

-··dlngl~'!!I \ump,plect\d ~cQlld,ln
THESIUDENTS, who allendlhefr,.beeaccuracyanddI5Ience

Wayne Mlddle'5cnool TMR class. endPle.ced Ihlr'dln'Ih
aril.,Cllllclletl by G,erl,ude ~d.a5n;",,,.,, ,~' ".
vahlk.m",.! WIMlde.. T~lly . TrO'{;VolWlIer.son
Harlmann ot' Winside and, Mrs. .'Mrs.-;()on;'Vilfw\ler~'
Carol Bauermel,'er 01 Wayne ''NllI!",fhe,f;lsbe8·.cl:
sP0ll5Ol'ed Ihe .ludenlS: aklheteeond;ln fheslaildl
area meal. ,Ililr!:!,lil'l,lsbee,tlI5Iant!lif1fllllllii.

AlII""r .rea alhlefes '11111 com· the~flball flirpwend Slltth,ln:flle' '.
peleln ,the Slale Speci.I.Olym· 2OO.mefer,To ; .' ,.. ',,: ,',' ·i'.'
plcs.LJ:l'IursdIlY" .I.'r,ldayand RodneyB.uermelsl'lf., ,~'llf:

. ~~~~~f~~:Y::~I~. a:C~I~! ~:~er~~~er OfMW~~~e.V:~:;:.
dlvlclual can elIfer twoevenls,The of his ,non-Impl""en' ,.evenf.;;·' . ,,..,, ,:
frl_'throw .""one felay. ,f[Ye.mefer"~\~,,,!,,,er,r:l(l.!l!e~:L.<,.·,.',v." .•

.Taml' !farfmajln.~cta<Jghler-of·d.Sh, '. frlsbee'.CCUr4Cy.·andC:SHAWN{f,IlAI1Ul!tilf
Mr. and Mrs;ONenHartm.n of dlslance, Sollb.lIll'1row alld rOll,; Aw.rU.O\!lIt....,'"
Wlrislde, WQll~!IIe !<Iflt>all IhrllW_·andsl.ndlng long lUmp. SOlI of Mr. and N\I'I; ClIa

.'. I

Wakefield 000 00- 0
Li~lnEast 6SO. 3x"':'14

Wakefield AB II II
M.Clay 2 D I
l. Foole I D 0
J.Coille 2 D I
T.Greve 0 0 0
M.51arzl 3· D •O.Phlpps 3 D I
W.Guy 3 0 0
8. Warren 2 • •Kent Roberts 1 ·0 •J. Sherer 1 0 0
T. Tullber!L~ I 0 °J.. Hallslrom I ~o ~o

Keith RcIlerts 0 0 0
O.-8Jggenl.ff 0 0 0
T'SC!IWarlen • 0 0

Tmb " 0 S
E.st U 14 •

r;--"

Trojans wlth--'tw:9 nits In three plate ap
pearances. Mike Clay, Jeff Coble and Dale
Phipps collected one hU each. Phipps was
tagged tor the pitching loss.

The Trolan, finished their regular' season
In a game at Wayne Wednesday. Wakefield
will meet Bancroft in flrst rOUnd of district'

.actlon at Laurel. Monday. That~ game- Is
scheduled to begin at 2 p,m.

Laurel nOJ 100-8 'I 1
Bancroft 0040 001-5 9 )

Laurel AB R H
B MarqIJardt J J 1
D MarquardI , 1 J
J Olsen 1

B Buss I

K Robson 1

S Nor~elt 1 0
R. Hirschman 1 0
M. Herrmann J 0
P, Martin J 0

Totals 19 8

Laurel Is '>thMuled to hosf BaneroH today
(Thursddy) in If!, regular Sf!''5'on 'Inale
District action will open Monday ,at the
Laurel ball park The Bears will receIve d
fIrs! round bye

AII<.>n won fhe race wIth a time of 9:06.J Other member\ of the relay
team are Brad Stewart and Mal tv Mahler Hartington won the boys
and gIrls team titles

Wakefield AB R H
¥. Clay 3 1 0
A. (oble 2 1 0
~. Starll 3 I 1

. PhIpps 3 0 1
W.Guy 1 0 0
J. Hallstrom 3 0 0
B. Warren 3 0 0
J. Shere,.' 1 1 0
Kent Roberts 3 0 1

Totals 23 4' 3
LiiiCOfn 34 3 7

lour r\)n~ In the thIrd The 8ean 'itruck baCk
with two runs in Ihe 'ourth and one In the
fifth to secure the victory

PhI! Martin earned the victory on fhe
mound lor Laurel He pitched seven com
plele Innings. slruckoul seven baIters ond
walked one

Ron HirSchman dnd Mark Herrmann
each had one RBI

FIrst Loss of Year
The Bears suffered their flrsl loss of the

season 4 2 fa the hands of Lincoln Pius last
week. The loss dropped Laurel's record to
71

.. .Ace..p~tcher Joe Olsen has missed two
starts due to a shoulder injury he sustained
According 10 Laurel coach Bob Weisenberg,
Olsen was scheduled to have the shoulder
X rayed and the X rays would be sent fo
Minneapolis tOr analyzIng

Dls",'rous Outc.ome
The second game of the dQubieheadert was

a di,a,Ier a, Lincoln Ea'I bombed Ille:,;ro
lan, 14·0. Waltefleld wa, held scorele$1 on
live hits in lhe IIve·lnni'!!l game.

'Ea,I lcolt advanlage 01 ",ven Waltefleld
error!l"to m!lnage 14 runs 'and a \O·run rufe
win on lu.I eighl hits. The los, dropped lhe
Troian. to 1·6 lor !he year.

Coach Joe Coble said Ihal Ihe defense w,",
every bit as' bad in ,the second ga!r1e as it
was good, In the. first game. "We made too
many errors, most In lhe first Iwo Innl'!!ls:' •
he said. .

East scored six run..ln .Ihe bottom 01 !he
. flrsl a'\dllve In ihe second:Three ruOs In'!he

bofIonI'of,Ihe l"",rll1 were 'added lniiura"",.
M.rlt SI.rzl w.s le.dl'!!l batler: for !he

The ndme of Mdf'"QUdrd' kept POPping up
In the Laurelltneup and Bancrofl must have
'hought It was seeing double

The Laurel Bedrs, backed by the hitting 01

brothers Brian and Dave Marquardt, wrap
pec;l up the Northeast Nebraska League
championship with an 85 win over Bancrofi

It was the seventh consecutive win lor Ihe
Bears

Brian Marquardt had two hits In three at
b'ah arid scored three runs One at the lead
at! batter's hits was a double Dave Mar
quardt wen' th~ee lor lour at 'he·plate and
scored 'wo runs, He blasted a home run and
added a double to drive 'in three runs

Other key hits were a two run homer by
Bryan Buss and an RBI double by Joe Olsen

Laurel scored three runs in the first IOnlng
and added two In the second lor a five run
lead Bancroft dosed the gap by scoring

-'W~

IJn(Gfn Hrjll

Wakefield ~arns Split

Against Lin1coln Schools
. ,~~,

Pitcher Mark Starzl aided his pitching
performance by pounding a two· run triple in
the first inning to lead ·the Wakefield Tro
jans to a 4·3 win over Lincoln High and a
split of their games against Lincoln schools,
Friday. .

Stant, who- -p11ctle-d aft seven innings,
threw a seven-hiHer, struckout six and
walked four. He also drove in-MlkeClay and'
Jeff Coble .In the first Inning and scored
anai-her run to give Wakefield a quick three
-run lump.

"The key to the game was strong pjtChing .
b~ starti. He Is roundIng Into shape
{reeovering trom a back InJury) and the
team showed exeeUenf -def.ense;u Trojan
coach,Joe Coble said. "Our defense was
very, very strongl partlculary down the
middle."

LIncoln outhit Wakefield seven t~ four but
----.1he'TroJans collected the key hits at. the

right time.
- 1-he,.hot;.t-s-ca;me.~ck wit'h.one ~ur.in the

botlom ~of' Ih<i lirsl Inning IiOt Wakefield
-----seor:e<f"again -in~·tnesecond. Llrf·

.coin- rallied I.rifffone----l'-U11 in the_ fourth -and
en"ln.!~ flfll1 ~£.CUld gel no closer

Big Sticks Pace Laurel Bears
To NE Nebraska League Title

,THE FINAL HANOOFF IS completed as Pat Onder."tal make.." the
Hchange with Leonard Wood tor the hnalleg 01 the two-ml~e relay in
the WinSide Invitational track and held meet held'last Thursday

I I .~--~ J '. I \ \ •

~€Jcrf4ngt9n :T()pS tQgret forWlnsi.a~B~MsJlf·le

",.



In junior varsity action, Wayne's team
had a score of 177 and Schuyler had a score
of 204. John Carhart and Jeff Moore had floe
days for the reserves carding" S(;o'r~'s'-of :J9
and 40 respectively.

Layne MfJrsh, David Rcrrfer"-an<r'Recel
Schulz all shot 49's fo round out the $coring.
The top four scores were cou.nted.

The Blue Deviis arc scheduled to compete
~n the West Husker Conference meet tomor
row (FrIday) at Beemer and will compete In
the Class 6·4 _districts Mon~ay .at.....(;_raJ~.d
Island.

• l I .:\ ,q, ',",I',',p,t:q'.?~Hl):llW:,1~a~~,Ha'itlll11

Cl:ORIC ELLINGSON drills the center of the cup on this pal'" putt on number 16. Wayne
defeated Schuyler and Hartington in a frlangular. Tuesday.

Varsity and lunlor varsity golfers both
shot well tor the Blue Devils as Wayne
defeated Hartington High and Schuyler In a
triangular at the Wayne Country Club, Tues
day

Wayne's varsity had a team score of 173,
Hartington scored a 193 and Schuyler had a
total of 197

Cole Froeschle fired hJs season bes'-'(jf 37
to lead th~ winners. Bill Vrtrska shot 43,
Cedric EllIngson shot 45 and John Melena
shot 48 to round out the .varslty scoring
Royce Anderson's score ot 49 was not
counted

Wayne Blue ·Devil Golf Team

Wins Pre-District Test Match

....11 0 @O '"~ • .All (iTI\\ @ .. ,.", ~.~
uP ~~))~ UU ~~})~tQU!

~ Winner ofa New~c;loYe .'0.
!~...i..'.~'"&I. ill.
~ l~

0030103-711 0
000 000 0-0 73

0000302-511 5
0100300-4 7S

0010000-122
000200 X-2 3 1

Monday, May 11
Goll' WfJyne In dl~trlets fJt GreJnd Island

Baseball Class B distrIcts at laurel

Wednesday, Mav 13
Track Class C) districts at Lyons

Thursday, Mav 1-4
Track Class 0,4 districts at Wayne State

TracIe Ctass B J districts at Columbus

WS 0003044-11134
Bellevue 001 1112- 1124

WP - Hilgenkamp. HR - K. Murcek (5)

WS 0024000- 0134
Bellovue :uo 1000-10 72

LP - Frink

The Wayne Stafe College baseball team
split a doubleheader with Bellevue College
this past weekend winning .he first game
11-7 and losing the second contest 10·8.

rn the first game, WSC was led by a g"roup .
of hitters as Mark Glatter, Brian Blat·
chford, Ken Murcek and Jeff Zeiss all hit the
ball well for the WIldcats Murcek also pick
ed up his tlfth home run of 'he season In the
game

Wayno State's Grady Hansen started the
game clnd was replaced by Dan Hilgenkamp
who pIcked up his sIxth win of the year

In game two of the doubleheader.
Bellevue lumped out to a 9·0 lead as they
scored three runs In the first Inning and six
In fhe second Randy Frink was the losing
pitcher Wayne State Is now 25·19 on the
season.

Mo. western
Wayne State

WP - Slella.
Kearney
Wayne

LP - Larson.
Mo. Southern
Wayne

LP - larson.

from the tournamenl with a 5·4
loss. _

The lady Wildcats now
prepare for the district taurna·
men( scheduled to begin at
Kearney today (Thursday).
Wayne State Is scheduted to play
Peru State at 10:30 B.m

Wildcats Split

Doubleheader

lewis and Clark Track,

District Golf, Baseball

The Wayne State College
women's soUbal1 team won one
game and lost two In the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference
Tournament held at Kearney Ihis
past weekend.

The Lady Wildcats won their
opener against Missouri Western
2- 1 as Cindy Stetle picked up the
win. In game two for the Lady
Cats, Kearney State pounded out
11 hlt'~ and scored seven runs to
defeal WSC by the score of 7·0
with Lynne Larson sufferIng the
loss.

The fhird contest of the tourna·
ment was against MIssouri
Southern as WSC was ellmJnated

Sports Briefs

lady Cats Win One Game
In CSIC Tournament

.t<-.

AII-Conference:Baseball

Laurel, Wayne and Banfiroft each plaCed four players on, the. Northeast
Nebraska Baseball League dJI·confer,ence team announced Monday.

THE LEAGUE CHAMPION Bears are represenled by ·pllcher Jee Olsen, in·
fielders Kelly Robson and Bryan Buss and outfielder Phil Marth~. .

Wayne Is represented by pitcher Tim Pfeiffer, Infielder Kevrl" Nissen, out
fielder Jeff McCright and utility player Todd Schwartz. Wakefield placed one
player, Infielder Mark Starzl on tM team.

Bancroft's tour players were pitcher Scott Wegner, catcher Mlke.Nottleman,
outfielder J~ppeland designated hitter David Buetler.

AlL·CONFERENCE seledTons ana oattTiig aver'ages:-
Pitchers: Scott Wegner, Bancroft. .291 and 3·1 recordi.Joo Olsen, laurel•.375,

5-0 record and 1.90 ERA; TIm Pfclffer, Wayne, .400,"2·1Tecord:
Inllelde" , Kelly Rebson, Laurel, .385; Bryan Buss, Laurel, ,333; Mark Starzl.

Wakefield, .298; Kevrin Nissen, Wayne,..355. .... __ .__
OutfIelders:" Jeff McCright. Wayne, .410: Phil Martin, Laurel, .300; Jeff Knup

pel, Bancroft..476.
UtIlity: Todd Schwartz, Wayne, .449, 11 RBI's; catcher: Mike Nottleman, Ban·

croft, .409; desIgnated hitter: David Buetler, Bancroft, .550.

lea,m Selection is Made

Wooldv Sports Slate

WHERE HAS THE spring sports season
gone? Here It Is May and baseball, track
and gall ore reaching Ihe final, critical
weeks of the year Districts tiro scheduled
throughoul Ihe upcomIng two wl?cks

District baseball pairings are drawn up
and scheduled to begin at Laurel on Man
day PaIrings arc listed olsowhere In the
sports section District track and field will
be held on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week

Wayne's boys and gIrl!. are scheduled to
participate in the Class B .4 district meet at
Columbus. Thursday Wakefield and Laurel
will compete at Lyons In tho Clas-s C·3 meet,
Wednesday Allen and Winside are schedul
cd fa parltclpate In the Class 0 ~ meet at
Wayne Slate College, Thursday

Wayne'.., gall team wJlI open district ac
lion Monday at ~rand Island

Thursday, May 1
Track' LewIs anD Clark Conterence Meet at WSC

Trdck Wayne Wisner Invitational
Baseball' Bancroft at LaurfJl

Baseball' Wayne Slate at Buena Vlsla
Softball Wayne State al districts in Kearney

Friday, May 8
Goll W<lyne In Wesl Husker golf meel at Beemer

ed In some other way or Irom some other
s.ource The worst thIng that could happen Is
use of t,)>l money tor the prolect

Work at the ball p<.rk does not take many
hours nor Is It oxtremely hard labor Every
worker helps increase the In kind contrlbu
tlon and that IS badly needed If you have a
couple 01 tree hours or even one hour free
hour, stop by the ball park Monday or Tues
day with a hammer shovel or crow bur
Your help will be appreciated

Over In poInt!> ouf that more than 200 men
participate In the Wayne Men's Softball
League and many complain about the area
fact1it1es, Softball teams will be able to use
the ball park lacililies when they arc com
pletcd yet lew soltba\l players have helped
with renovation work this sprlng. he ern
phasized

THE CHAMPIONSHIP game is scheduled at.4 p,m~'Tuesday.May 19. All games
will bn played at the Laltrel baH park

The Laurel Bea'rs draw the top seed a~ district b~seball action op;ns Monday In
Laurel. . .

The Northeast Nebraska League'champlons complied a 7-1 record not counting
loday's (Thursday's) game against Bancroft. Theywill receIve a first round bye.
Second seeded Lincoln Plus will also receive a bye. Lincoln's record reportedly Is .
6·6.

THE~YNE BLUE Devils, who have a 4·4 record against Class B opponents not
countirig.'{yesterday's (Wednesday's) matchup against Wakefield, will meet
winless. Bralnan:~ East Butler at 4 p.m. Monday.

WLketleld, which has won only one game this seaSon, will meet Bancroft at 2
p.m. Monday. Laurel will meet the winner of the Wayne· East Butler game at 4
p.m. next Thursday (May l.s) while the Wakofleld·B~ncroftwinner wilt face Lin
coln Plus at 2 p.m. next Thursday.

PAIRINGS:
First round (Monday): Laurel. byt'; Lincoln Plus) bycl 2 p.m.-Wakefield V5.

8ancroft; " p.m.-Wayne vs. East Butler.
Semifinal round CThursda.y): 1 p.m.-Plus vs. Wakefield· Bancroft winner) 4

p.m.-laurel vs. Wayne· East Butler winner.
District championship (Tuesday, May- i9): Winners of thursd~iy's semifinal

round meet at 4 p.m. ThD champion will advance to Class a State Finals at
Ralston, scheduled at 6 p.m.. Wednesday, May 27. The other Class ~B district pairs
Boy!> Town, Omaha Roncalll, Omaha Ryan and Omaha Paul VI..

Wakefield Women's Golf Planned:
, ,

AI an·erganizal1enai meellng 61 the Wakelleld ~adles Gell
League heid April 27. Il was decided te golle~Wedn~sdayeven·
ings beginning Wednesday, Mol' 28. . '.

Tee·ollllme lor the league will be al 6 p.m, In'erGsled ladles
;~~~sketJ1"ODifPresenttorlI teaguG mee1h)9 at 5~30Ip;m. on the

Cempelillen Ihls year will .be dQne !lV Indluidtal scering .,
rather.~;t~am scorIng. The Idea Is to:e,spedaH encourage I

beginning gellers Ie participate In league'play.
SubsliMes also are needed ler Ihe,eaguecempe!lIIon. If In'

lerest~',call Jen Olson at 287·2364 eoan; BrOwnel~ ~t 287·2561.

Kearney Junior Tennis Tour!'1fY ~
".'. , . . .,', - The 13th annual Kearney "Junior .T~nnls. Tou nament Is

OAHfELSOWS -DRYWALL won the ·,tWmpJdnship of the· ~ednesday NI!~ O~ts b~w~Jng league last scheduled May 29, 30 and:n at Harmon,~rkIn Ke rney.
w~~ u'!-rv. Echtenkamp finished the year,in style by bo~J1n9,a'300game" .J:.-Of1t row from left; Terry T"te U.S.If A. sanctlone<5 tourney will I elude COl petition 1n
Lutt, O,arreil O..l!:niel:lon. Back: r~ 'ITDm felt: Ted ElHs, John Jleb~",~dorf~~~,,!!!,__.~chtenk:3_~?~ ..Stevlt bcy5 and 91rls singles and doubles. For ore In!o matlon call
Muir. "'. "-- --~2:U.mi ~

- ,

- -
I

TEAM FIVE lied for the 8 League regular season basketbalt chall1plonship and lost to
Team Seven in the .playoff finals. Front row from left, Keith JarvI, 80b Ridings. Back row
from lett: Denny Siroh, Jim Erwin, Rod Erwin. Not pictured: Ted Ellis, larry Creighton.

Regular Season Champs

WANTED: MANPOWER for renovatlon
work (il the W.1yne clty b.ll! park Recrea
lion Direcior I'lank Over\n reports thaI tur
noufs for weekly renovallOn work IHlve been
poor l

Number,; 01 vollinlef'r worker~ are small

and COmplf'!lon of work 1<' fdllmg behind
,>chpdule W,lyne. whiLh i.., r('qulred to me('j
one fourth of lh(" prOIN! Lo<;l wllh In lund
labor. 1<, not produLing 11,,> <:,hare 01 Lommll
men I toward the prOlect

Volunteer workers are needed at the nexl
work sessIOn,; Irom 6 )0 P m until dark on
Monday and Tuesday Within a week or so.
all in kind labor should be completed and
contracllng Will begIn 11 more workers
don't ",how up. the community may not be
••ble 10 meet ils In kind reQulremenl

And 11 the communlly doesn't meet the In
kind labor requirement. funds must be rals·

ir

I~~
! L&'tj.'
I \
I '-....--------------------- According '0 /londv 'Ioscorl



Insulated. only S2~,500.

Keynote _ speaker for ~on ~

mencement I. RoberlW. Shlvel.l':
a WSC graduate, who I. dlrecl1;"
of energy applicatIons tor ,,, '.
Nebraska Public Power Olstrlc
Columbus, Shively worked I
Norfolk for many years, Hau
saId, and was presIdent of th
Norfolk_ Chamber of Commerce

Board members who had can
pleted their superintendent'
evaluation turned In, theIr repon
to Haun. No public, comment wa
made regardIng the results 0' th
evaluation, nor was there an
board discussion regarding th
eJctenslve, annual performanc
rating of the superintendent.

Also approved was a technlca,
for·the·record agreement fha
artows the district to acqulr
surplus equlpmenl whe
available at a nominal fee

Haun said the equipment usual
Iy Involved surplus armed torce
tools or machInery that Cdn b
obtained by the school district to
a handling fcc

The next board meeting was 5«!1
for 8 p_m. Monday, June 8

HAUN REMI~OEO board
members that graduation was set
tor 2 p. m Sund"ty, May 24, at the
Willow Bowl, Wayne State Col
lege campus

Clos-e to school,

tary SChool,
. Bygland's husband I has "been

~~~s~:rHe:u~.o~::~,a~~~ ~~c:~
degree In elementary ~nd special
education and (s working on her
masters degree at Wayn~ State,·
did .tude_nt teaching In the

.dl.trlct. .. __ _
Board members also gave

Haun the go-ahead on the pur'
chase of a new 2100 color televi
sion ca".,era from Educational
Service UpltOnc. BidS are due on
the equipment through ESU ne)(t
month, according to Haun

Havn said the old camera l'i In
such bad shape It won't provide a
trade· In_ He !ald the camera,
which will be used for a number
of 'Schoof activities including In·
structlon and sports events, need
ed to be ordered now fOr delivery
In 1he fall .

.'

THE Y INCLUDE encouragIng
visits to schools with programs
tor gifted students. dIscussing
and cI..,rlfylnq !,ChoaT policies
with regard to gUtecl students,
and encouraging the district to
develop a comprehensive K 12
plan for meeting the needs of
gifted children "nd In-volvln9
more parenh In tho program

She $.BId other goal! Include en
cOUrGglng facully member par
t1clpatlon In In service training
sc"lons OIl the educaflon of
gltted 5tudenh, punulng the
posslblUty of increasing the use
of voluntetW'!>, irf- ·the school
system, public Information "nd
liaison work between the corn
mltec and faculty

Schullz. who gave an overView
of goal~ met during the currenl
year, said "To see the Ihlngs all
the people here In Way"-e have
been dOing to !>upporl Ihe ,>chool
... yslem IS really neat

voluntt'l'r uisis line con5uHanh
Thos{/' person5 Inr(>re~ted In ob
raining rTlore IntormdflOn cancer
nln9 !he Hotline" tralnlnq dre
urqed to call (d01) ]717530 or
1 800 611 832] between a a m and
S p m weekdays

lno fhe needs of special program
students and teachers at tho high
school level durIng the 198HJ2
year

She also pledged the council's
special pr09rams committee to
active dissemination of Inform",
tlon throughout the community
and to the recrultmenf of
volunteer'J fo help as needed.

Schultz, who will be sfeppl"9
down as pr~ldent of the council
because her husband, a Wayne
State College Instructor Is on ~b
batlC&I, &aId the 5.peclal falenh
committee ~t seven goals for
next year

IN OTHER action, fhe board
hired Lisa J, Streff, 2", a
graduate of Wayne State College,
toreplaceGInge< Bygland. eflrst
grade teacher at West E lemen-

He fold the board that the
dlstrIct's'fultion Is befow,aVerl10e
when compared· wllh figure.

,across the state.
Wilbur Giese, board member,

said he felt the district should not
be "that low," And, board pre.l·
dent Nell Sandahl .ald he wanted
to sec the tuition figure "near th~

median."
Suggestions to raise the tuition

even higher were countered by
boai'd member Becky Keidel.
"We should stay reasonable when
we are asking others to do the
same with us," she said.

Hotline Volunteers Sought

~ ,k",~ --,'._.' - ,. , " ' , " !_' til

Wa'lIe·Ca~ljSdjool1lOard····.Hilce •.·tlJitiOn;
• '.1 ..... . . .' -

Comme~~~lIt'SR,!~~~r i'cbJJeri"Shh~ely

Advisory Council

Sets 1981-82 Goals

The Northern Nebrdska Com
prehenslve Mental Health Cen'er
In Norlolk 15 seekIng volunteers
to~ct as crisis consultants lor the
·'Hotllne"· I') 24 hour loll tree
telephone crisis line
( I 800-6T2-6Jn)

Through the use of 0 telephone
dJverter system, ·Hotllne·' calls
are trans'erred 10 '" volunteer's
home telephone Volunteers mU'it
have private telephone lines, a~ II
Is necessary that calls remain
confidential. No prior experience
In telephone helping j~ reqyl,.ed

A sIx week traJning ddSS lor
"HotlIne" volunteer~ will .be9ln
the second week ot May wlth
classes to be held In Nortolk

ProfeHionat assistance In
handling difficult call') will
always be available to the

TuItion rate. for Wayne t!lgh
School will lump $StlCJ'~exfyear.

The Wayne-Carroll School
Board of EducatIon set the tuition
figure at $S,OQO Monday night -'
$500 above the current year's
~,SOIllevel.

In addition, board members ap·
proved $400 Increases In tuition
for educable mentally handicap
ped - and learliing disability
youngster., a. well a. ~ for'
tralnab'le mentally handicapped
students.

THE INC'EASES represent
about an 11 percent hike In tuition
for the 1981·82 school year.
SuperIntendent Francis Haun
recommended the board Increase
the tuition at least 10 p?rcent.

THAT WAS ClIl0 ot mllny gcels
outlined to the board by Kathleen
Schulh., council d\alrman, as tho
told board members the oroup
hoped to become "more 01 a
buffef-" tot the dlstTlct when bolt
lightening tttre.tens • program

Schul" told the board that with
the Impending cuh In Title I fun
<flng. the ccuncW, committee
~ to wert with the new
dlstrld budget currently being

"""",red

WITH A newly tormed special
program~ commltfee, formerly
lhe committee 'or Project Suc
c~s, e-ducable mentally han
dicapped, trainable menially
handicapped and pre--~choolers.

Schulfz said goals Include asses..

The Wayne-Carroll Schools
CommunIty Advisory Council Is
concerned about funding cuts and
their Impact on the school dIstrict
tor 1981-82

As a result, the council's of
tic 1031 year·end report to th~

district's board or educlltlon Mon·
day night reflected next-year
goals that dealt with community
')upporf In those areas that "'!l)'
be threatened by cuts

F or Instance, the councll's
nutrition committee plens to
.. tudy the school lunch program
~ It federal program currf!'ntl)l In
limbo under proposed ReaQ4n4d
ministration cuts - In hopes 01
becoming more aware of new
federal guidelines for nutrlllOfV)I
alternatIves.

THE SEVENTH Streef projecl
which IOvol yes the posslbW ty of
51 .. te funding, has been tenfllll'...e
Iy set tor 1983 L Isk., said he w<'l'

sure the slale Department 01
RO<'lIds would help on the Seventh
Street project U the city WOUld
Widen the street 10 four lane!!

Another project discussed w..,S
the prop05ed widening ot Logdn
':dreel lrom Fourth 10 Sev~nlh

Streeh in 1985
Comml ... slon member Cary

Van Mete, asked Sherry what 1m
pact Ihe group had on cily plann
109 Sherry sold Ihal 11 the clly
wants state or 'ederal granls on
proje-c Is, plans mus I be approved
by the commission

Mr<. joAnn ProcH

tht omlng year and IISt5 prlorltle..
lor the f)t'~' 'IVt' yedr.,

The f <l ... 1 10fh Slreel prOIf'('
re-~(>ntly dpp~ov('d lor bid ... by rhe
Cily CounCil WdS dl'>CU5..ed as
Wd'i Sf"venlh Streel r(~COnslru(

tlon The 10lh Slrc.>et prole( t.
whlcn falls lor re'Sourlaclng dnd
wlde-nlng Irom Main Street to
Windom. was largeted tor 1901
completion

THE WORLDS of Run B~nd

Festival Is sanctioned by the
,>liJle hIgh ')chool actlvltlel
,lssoclallons In Iowa. KOnstlll.

Mmne">ota, Missouri. Nebraska
and Ok lahom..,

Bands were required to pet'

'orm 8 minimum at two.. musIc
selections with toto I per-tcrmmtee
time not to exceed JO mll'1lrlt!'s

Other bands rrom Ncbr"dsk..,
which competed are, Blair HS.
Lincoln Plu'i X HS, 'fairbury HS,
Medicine Valley HS, Wood River
HS

YOUR FREE 7987 TOUR BOOK STILL AVAILABU"

~ .. err~
Alied Tour &'ravel, Inc.

"Th" Whole World Iii AtOur Ooont.p"
720L~A-p. -~Uc&HI68'7D1

_,402-371.3140

SPRING MOTORCOACH TOURS

--
• e • e. e ~---=-~~~ ~~ ••••~.~

I'm InterDSted In Tha Above Tours:

Name

Addresl

.Clty $''''e .__ Zip __. _

) WISCONSIN DEllS June 12 6 days
) BLACK HILLS June 23 5 days
) PACIFIC NORTHWEST June 29 17 day.
) BLACK HILLS July 7 5 doys
) LAKE SUPERIOR July 9 10 days
) COLORFUL COLORADO July 13 6 day.
) PACIFIC NORTHWEST July 13 17 day.
) WISCONSIN DELLS July 20 6 days
) BLACK HILLS July 21 5 day.

( ~MAGNIFICENT PARKS Aug. 3 7 days

-~--------~~-----~

wa'S awarded two excellent and one 'superior rating In the competi·
hon

DURING MONDAY night· ...
s.esslon. Dan Sherry comml5slon
chaJrman. sdld he was certain
that under law the planning com
miSSion had 10 review such a plan
before malchlng money could be
ablalned

CommISSion members Monday
mght discussed several street
prolects listed on the proposed
slre€'t Improvement program
whIch priorItizes resurfacing.
Widening and building for the for

)I(n Hollqrl'WP loTy pldnnf-'r
Clnd bu,ldlng InSpe-~ lor ag~t'l:'<l

dnd Wd5 ask.l"d 10 5.t"<ure copie'S 01
thE' plan lor bO<lJ d r p" lew de,>pilf'
the lact lhdt an\, rpVlew Wil~

dcadem,c at that pOinT
Vern Schull Wayne ~

,>upenntendt;>nl 01 publL( works
..aid the plan hdd been tilfi1
Without pldnnlng (OmmlSSlon
reView, bul thdl II WdS merely
an oversight He said fhere were
no secrets about the program and
he apologlled lor nol ')endlng It to
'he bo.ard al Ihe Ilr .. 1 01 the year
alter work. had been completed
on the plan

by the Wayne Carroll band was
very diffIcult He pOinted Oul

thaI JI the band would ndV\"
pldyed the mUSH: rPdl we!! ,t pro
bably would nave won Ihe (on
test

Everyone en Ioyt"'d fhe 'r Ip dnd
everyone IS fired The I\lds o;.how
ed Iheir real colors dnd eve-ryone
wa5 proud 10 be a part 01 thiS
band .. Dalton staled

Sponsor5 lor the band Irip were
Mr and Mrs Jim Marsh. Mr and
Mrs DOll Kubik. Mr and Mrs
Ke.th Mosley, Mr and Mrs Herb
Niemann. Mr and Mrs Bob
Fleming, Mrs Vicky Skokan and

'10.99
'11.99
'7."

'11.99
'13.99
'12.99
'7A9

- 'lIA9
'liAS
".99

'1.2.99

P"r(;oUon

\,,,,·_Ir-,,;I.:,M..
IA>C(j1/1J

\ng With leHers Ali
May \) - Parenls 01 4th

graders VISit Middle School 44 )0
(parents with last names beglnn
Ing with leHers M Zl

May 14 -- Middle School MUSIC
Picnic, Elem Scbool

May 21 - 8th Grade Style
Show, Middle School Library,
) lSp m

May 22 .-- Last day of school for
seniors

May 25 - No school, Memorial
Day

May 26 - Middle School Field
Day

May 28 - Last day of school, 2
p m dismissal

May 29 - Teachers In Service

Class A IS brokpn down to schools
With enrollme-nt ot less than 600
student<;

THE BAND LEFT Wayne at S
d m Sa furday, .orr Ivcd d I K ansa,>
(Ity by 11 30 and was back In
Wayne Sunday evenlnQ The
Qroup stayed across from fhe
,>porls complell dUring II,> slay In

Kansas City

AT THAT TIME comm!5"i!on
rnernber s "'_pre-;sed <-oncern Ihal
as d group chdrgE"d With respan
'>,bIILI)' lor (l'vlewlnq {Ily pldnn
Ing It ShOuld hdvP ample oppor
lundy 10 re,'ew lhe '!>Ireel pro
qr,Hl"'

Dallon '>.'Hd the band Ie-drned
o;.orne valuable things on the trip
and ,>penl many hours at Worlds
01 Fun Accor'ding to the Wayne
band d'~e( tor the mU,>IC played

,,' rl 'I' I a \/w 10'
'p,l I "t'" .... " h .,1 ~ ee I

budding and Irnprovement pro
11:',1<, ""<1)1" Ino >;.Iatf' mille h,ng
IUrlds \/wa<, r"QlI",st("d b\' Dr Ken
L'ska a cornm,SSlon member
dunnq an Apr 116 mt>ellnq

b'tr'or Pahl••

Top Grade Aeryfie late. Wblte
Top Grade Oil Rase WhJte
Top Grade Oil Ban Primer'
Bam and fem:e White Latex
Bam and-fenee White 011 Base
Bam8edl,atex
Bam Red Oil Base
Aluminum Paint'

Int.tf.r Psi"'.

Top Gfilcfe Late1, flat Wlttte
Top Grade lateJ; SemJ,.-GIoss White
~l...tniutWhfte

Your "'~nt In Walfn!" I.

Robert's Feed. 375-1374

Coumliraifobk: AM 'f.!)(J 1',,- 'Gallon
D",lir;",ud To YOUT l.oral :f.q7l' f;CrTy w..,./r

CALL YOUR ORDER IN NOWI

SAVE $5.00

. .
Guu:an1.lle(l.u>d D-",,"JJb..~81T~Pam &rn. e"",,~ Hebr~.402..42fj..32S7 •

ar4 Soptllr·1.tQrr11 ~ml Co.. Omaha. N'"

Per Gallon On TOP GRADE
Mad. '" O",,,ha MORRIS PAINTS10 )'~o... F.:J:JWrl"'n..t'

THE WAYNE-CARROLL High School band performed thh past
weekend at the Worlds of Fun Band Fe'Stlval In Kansas City. Wayne

The Wayne Carroll High School
band earned two e.cpllent
ratings and one superior rallng at
competition held Saturday and
Sunday In K.lnsas (Ity The In
dlvidual ratings dvpraged out to
an averill I rating at ellcellenl ror
the band at the War Ido; 01 Fun
Band Festival

Ron, Dalton Witynp tl,Hld

director, reported Iha1 h,,> band
competed agalns' <1/ bonds Ir-OrTl
Arkansas, Tellds M,s.-,our Kdn
sa!.. Colorado, N~brd'>~Cl lowCl
and Oklahoma

Wayne partlclpale-d ,n thl;'
Class A full (Ompet,tlon d,,,'<,'OI1

Excellents in Competition

ayne Band Has 'Worlds of Fun'

Wayne-Carroll School Calendar
tor May lexcludlng sports

events\
May 2 and 3 ~ Band trip to

Kans.<Js City
May 4 Elem PE Program

High School gym, 7'30 p,(J1
May 7 - Middle School Vocal

and Band Concert, L H h~h

school, 7:30 p_m
May 8 - Jr.·Sr, Prom, 7 p,m
May 11 - Kiwanis Banquet,

Wayne State, 6: 30 p. m
May 12 - Drama Club Ban

quet, Black Knight, 7 p.m_; Str
Ings Concert, LH., high school,
7:30 p.m.; Parents of 4th gradW"s
visit Middle Sch.ool, 44:30
(parents with last names beginn

The Clly Plannlnq (ornnll<.,,>,or
had 11.-, Ilr,,1 .Ol!I~ lal 1001\ nJ
Wayne',> proposed one and <,1)'.
year street progrdrn th,<, Wf"f'1\
several months n"pr iT "'d( hf'd
the City Council

Copies 01 Ihe pldn ","prl'
distributed to (ornnll'><.,'O'l
members Apr,l 1'0 dur Inq n
speCial session at C ily Hall but
Monday nl~hr s me-e'lnq wa .. Ihp
first group's Ilrst revtf"W ()I th",
plan during a ~egular mePl,nQ

The plan which '" rpQuLrpd

Planners Review City Street Program
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Choic,e 103.9' X 135'

'ot located in

Terr.. ·Ridge.

~~~-~ - ~ ::71""'",
..........,;..--- ~......~
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-. For thefl,,~,..----.:--AgronOnl' lub~Honors ··-1.····_· ....-.
I" Custom Dr<>pcry I. .1 ... . ..

"Motor'a' o"d $orv'co" MIKlE RETI1WISCH of. bayne, :rell, received three hener~ at ll,~
i'llono 3;'5,1001 UniversUy of· IlebraskaJLlncoln. Agronomy ClUb'S ~nn"a' !awar~$

Jod, To"...;!lo banquet In· LinCQ.!n recdily. !"felhwlsch, who Is grallunlinglln May
with an entomoto-oy-aor0r,0my Imaior, was named first pineo winner

'lulln'. CO~I'Gf IJ, I),,,,p.,ry. In Ihe club's sp.ech nnd synilp.sium conIC.;s. He' dlso r~celved
WCl/Jlo. tJob. recognition lor ri third.plhc~ s~owlng in Ihe essay contesl. As.a fl,sl

place \I~lnner" Rlethwisc~ wilJ"'recelva·a paid trip,to th~ An'9.ericm
Society of Agronomy annual meeting in Atlanta in oct:.Qmbe~r. A.tf~9
banquet, he received congratulations from Dr-:-:tim Schepcr~, one of
.the club's "acuity adVisors, ! I -

, I .••

I

WSC Offers Extended IProgr(J~s
• . . .. 1

The Extended Campus Division motor p.erceptjor'l as it relates 'to For Information about the
of Wayne State College will offe-r the SLD chifd. Areas of iden· course and enrollment! contact
the followlr1g course at Atk{nson tlflca'ion. perception. r¢medl,e,:· the Wayne State College!Extend~
Elementary School" . ' tlon and evaluation will be' ed Campus~D}vlsion at "5-2:200.

Motor perception· for the SLO, covered. . ext. 232.
child, 2 senior/graduate credit
hours, May 29-31 wUh f,.ollowup on
June 20, Friday 7·10 p,m., Satur·
days and Sunday 8 a:m.~4 p.m.,
Atkinson Elementary School. in·
structor Don Koen1g.

Course description: This
course Is comprehensive study of

80' x 100' lot

located in Roosevelt

Park Addition.

E"""'-' ,~- -- _e '"'
"'" j I :.;;;-~i:1
~~_ ..""I __:.:I. ''"'''''H

$00 Thloa.Orudloan. Ine., your
local IH doo'gr for top quality
Itt oqulpmont. port. and I.or.
.,Ico after tho ,010.

. 3 bedrooms. Close downtown~ Fireplace. Two car unal·
tached gilrage. Large lot.

Don't taka (h(!::Incot with your
liIoluablo bolort'ging... Movo wIth
Aoto ~qVfl~wor';'-Amorica' ..
mOISt r'ocolnluondod mOllor.

Abler Tra;:;sfer-,-'Tn~:

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Duo to prlntors orror tho Gal's foshlon tops
advertlsod In our Mothor's Day Sal~ hcu a wroQ9.-_
rogular sail and "dvort"" .aU. Tha correct
regular .011 i. 9.99 ,...<ladverti,od .011 Is 7.49. Wo

~:,::ot OIny Inconvffi7iiTIT~r: cau."d

Sh:'c~roly. ~' Wayne, N£

An frtiployeto Ownod Company

GARAGE SALE, 301 So. Main St
Thursday, Ma't 7, noon tIll 7.30
Baby Items. bean bag, bird cage.
drum, record player. camera,
gun case and more No
checks m7

GATHER ALL of your sclssors
both regular and pinking - plus
your kitchen knivc& and bring
them to Sherry BrC'!/.. for sharpen·
·lng,~ <>nedilyonly =·Thursday;···
May 21st. Knives and regular
51.00. pinking $2.00. a30t6

~!ESAI.lE

STEEL tallllLDINGS
Extro Invontorv or .lIght
damalll'" 30' 1I 40' It 12'
$10,415 lI.t, ."",olnlng
balanco $4,399. 40' 1I

96'" 16'$19,0001l't,'O.
malnlng $7,990.
12LL/15WL or bottor.
Cheap freight. Local.
Don: 000·525.0075.

"" _.~'

FOR SALE: Brand new Vantago
clectrlc guitar and Crate I
amplifier. &.15-2263 before \0:30
a m.orafter5:00p.m. m7tJ

GOOD BUY NIce! J bedroom
home In Randolph New base
ment and paint WllI sacrifice at
low Interest rate Priced to sell at
~Cilll 2543964 or
)71 8400 a20tS

demonstrallons and slrnul(1Uons
Oo,lth und Dying. I

undergraduale/graduate cred,t
hour. May IS. 16, 17. Friday 10
pm and Saturday and Sunday 9
<l tn 4 pin, M<l<;lay Building,
Room lJI and the Community
Services Room, Instructor.
Marguerite Platner.

Course description: This
survey course will assIst the pM
llclpanf In exploring and
cvaluiltlng his or hor personal
and societal attitudes toward
death. In developing an accep
lanco thereot, Dnd in assisting
others to accept their mortality
Cultural and hlstorlal values will
be e,wmlntld,

For Information about Ihe
course· and enrollment contacl
fhe Wayne State College Extend
cd Campus Division at 3751200,
Ext, 232.

FOR SALE by owner· 3 bedroom
homco In Carroll. NE
J 79 0480 aJOtJ

ROUNO KITCHEN OINETTE
set (34¥.... In diameter) with one
9:¥.o\" leaf and four chairs. In good
condition. Copperlone wall oven
and frllme tor sale. GIrls used 20"
blcycle. WIll sell very
reasonable. Black wrought Iron
porch railing and white
aluminum porch roof for s£1I~.

Walnut colored commode 24" by
24" with 2 doors openIng In the
fron' In good condition 2 sets off
white drapC!s Fits window 36 17 x
41" Call 375 3238 113011

AVAILABLE NOW, ",faded
8rollers, 1 week fo 10 days 01 age
Norfolk Hatchery. 1000 E Omatw
Ave ]71 5710 m4t4

FOR SALE: Ladles black anyx
ring with small Eastern StM In
carner 375-4026 m7

FOR SALE: Three axles com
pleto with attached springs and
7 14.5 lO·ply rilllng tublcss tires
from a 14 x 70 mobile home Bill
Loukotil. Allen, NE. 60710 .
6352115 mJt)

3 Il!lsdl"oom Houss.
1I11l"spDace, double cal" gall"age

ANI!)
2 Bedroom Imasoment ApflJlI'tment·-

(@;lOD 375i·3@~1j

~{f~efl" 6:@@ p.m.

The E Mlended Cempu<; Division
al W~lYne Stale College wrll olfer
the following caur'>cs ell Nor
Ihe~lst Technlc,ll Cammunily Col
lege In Norfolk

Marriage and family counsel
Ing. 2 undergraduate/graduate
credlf hours. May 8, 9, 10. 'n. 13.
24, FrIday 7 lOp.m. and Saturday
and Sundays 9 a.m. 4 pm
Macl....y Building, Room 1]1 In
sfructor, Joan Dickinson

Course description ThIs
course Is an Introduction 10 a
systems approach to famlly and
marriage counseling. Topics.
covered will Include: growth
mooers for family life, conceptual
frameworks for understanding
families. family communication
patterns. the counselor's hmc
tlons,. counseling processes and
fechnlqoes. Enrollees will be eM
pected to partlclpale In

t~$( @~~~!l"~ (@Wr$~~

Iiil (@MfiWtIDIfilO1Ji7

FOR 'RENT, Furnished. base·
ment BAartment cl~Sd "td
downtown. Off-street par,klng, ~_._'_., _

~~;.'4~6~ rates, Pay utilities, <:::;; APARTMENT-FOR RENT:,.
__~~ .. _ .PhoneJ7S·2252, 0271f
APARTMENT FOR RI;!N·j·, on. . ,
bedroom furnished. Available .~,...,._=~==_..,....._..,.

May 16, downtown· location, , HOUSE FOR RENT and apart··.
Gerald's Oe~orallri9, 210 Main mentforrent, Call ERA Property
St. . m4 Exchange. 37S-~134. m4tJ·

Benc~~~l~~·
.:." 1.IrdL'rr~'J ~iJ.nCI}~~~;I~~> ,. .

·STORI5YS·
,·.WALLCOVe;RINGS·LTD,

GerlJld'sJ riec~iJIg ~~~ ..
211) Main Street' 315-.2120 "c

WE WOULD like to:thank all our
frlends...and.relanves ior Ihelr
memorla!s, 'cards, flowers, 'food
and vIsits in the passl'ng of our
brother Thomas Pritchard.
"iharik you" to Rev. Gall Axen
and Rev. B.C. Poncelou and the
Bethany Presbyterian Church,
God bless you all, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Prltch~rd; Mr. and Mrs"
Leonard Pritchard and
families., m7

S1NcTiiE-THANKS-;;;'~;~~ds,
dodors ancr "hospital staff (or
their kind treatment, cards,
flowers and gifts I received while
I was In the hospital and since iJr·
riving home. rthasnowbC{)Tlover
eight months since I served the
Allen mall ,route. I want you to
know I 'miss you, the patrons,
very much. It was a plcosurc to
serve you. Bill Loukota. m7

"THANK YOU" to the Wayne
businesses who participate In the
bonus bucks promotion for 1he
$ \,000 we won. Keith and Fern
Erickson m7

HELP WANTED: Apartment
supervisor to do minimum super·
vision lor two developmentally
disabled adult males, also live In
supervisor to supervise
developmentally disabled adult
temale In an apartment situation.
Apply. Region IV Services. 206
Logan or call 375,4004, Equal Op·
portunlty Employer. m4f3

All SER~
-- All brands. home and
.,~ FactorYtr'al~edby Kj~·
-r!'~~~, W{#'"liher, Conn.
Of'9~n- Sit' ...l~, 379-D7<tl col-

m?'f6

I WiSH TO thank everyone who
remembered me with gifts,
caJ·ds, flowers end visits during
my r(!ccnf stay at the hospital
!}r..ct s,if'.cc returning home. You;
Tn-OUghtfulfluss will always be
r~memb€.ed B€ryl Harvey. m7

HELP \-"'iAr--JT€O; Responsible
pen.on for residenta! openIngs In
women's resld2ncQ. One part·
time, 1 part-time temporary. Ap
ply Region IV Services.. 206
Logan or call J75·,U134. Equal Op·
portunlty Employer. m4tJ

HELP WANTED,S-;;-I;;:;;'an age
over 21. male p(eferred, salary
and commission. Send qualifica
tions to Wayne Herald. Box T,
Wayne, NE 68787. m7t3

m~~Wi9~ 'We wr",:!.
We ww!d like to extend our

heDrHelt appreciaTIon to aU our
relatives and friends for their
p#"f}y~rs. cMds, visits. flowers,
memorials end food sent at the
time 01 fhe deafh or our loved one.
A sp-ecl(il th.."k you to Rev .. Mote
for hl,5. prayers and many hours
spent with cur family, to the staff
of Pf..,\C, il.fi\j to ihc women of the
Unlfed l',,",ethc-dlst Church who
served the lunch. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. May God blcss you
all. The family of Laverne
B~teloth m7

FOR SALE: 1970 1/1-ton Toyota
pickup, new tires, new brakes.
'burns~no 011. Asking $ Call
375·1424 or 375·2602, ask for Ran
dy. aJott

CON;" EVER· buy a"--;ewor used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212: We can save yoU
mone , al'!!t

WAYNE STATEC01UOm
VACANCY NOTICIli

TYPIST III ROSlDonel';'o for dorlcal duth:ul In tho offlco of Ex·
hH"!cl~d C~mp~g. Dutlos lndudo typing eorroflpondoni:o cnd

'if'6ftatf'lp~!c--..v.om a dletaphono. dovelopmont of advortll!llng
...ato.h::tlb. h;::ndllng 01 advanco roclatrollon of I'udon". 'end
eilH'vlilig C~ ;~aptlonIDt for tho Dlroctor. QUALIfiCATIONS:
Typo 30 won:b por mlnuta. bo 0 high Khool eraduatlJ). or

~[ -.~...""h~..~ .....~ havo had 0 couno In typing pluA Dno yoar 0'
If. d~:'"I~=1 c:pcl"lc!tco. Ability to Intared posltillolv with thor p~M!t ~y N.~~y--.~ono. written corrolllpondDnco and In penon.

SALARY: 659' por month, plus boncflh. APPLICATION PG!O-

CEOURES: $.ond a loltor 0' applJcatlon to tho Offlco of Vleo
PnJ.ldont 'or Admlnl.trotlon. attention M,... Vpra Hummel.
Wayna Stota Collago. WoVno. Nl!! 06707 by April 14, 1081.
'"IS COUfOI '$ AN (QUAL, fMJ"lOYMfNT OPl"Onumn (MP1.0nll.

TYPIST II: ~15ponIlJblo 'or c:lorlcol dutloll In tho Studont
Activity-Intramural 0"'(0. Durloll Inc;Iudo typing cor-

I..
.·.,...•...J. . rO$pondonco. promotional matorlal and activity lummarloDjfHlne tmd maintaining ro(orda; operatlno oHlco mad,lnolili

crftd i",..-vII1U "'.. a roccptlonlt1t 'or tho Director 0' Studont At
tiwUI@~ ~nd Hi@ Studont Contor. MUlJt bo ablo to work and
(ommunl(~to whh (ollogo ,tudont,. A b-olJlc knowlodoo of
rgtll'eaticm~! ~vontll and actlvitlot would bo holpful.
QUALIFICATiONS: High ~ehool odueo.lon. or oqulvalent, llUp·
plomontod bV a couno In typing piull ono yoar 0' c10rlcal ox
porionco. Typo SO word. por mlnuta and howo lcnowlodae of
modorn oHico procoduroll. SALARV: .595. plus boneflte. AP_
PLICATiON Yk-OC£DURESl Wrltton 'ettor of application .,.ould
bo sonl to WaynD Stato Coflooe, Wayna, Nl! 60797. AnEN
TtON M"'$. Vera Hummol, by May 14, 1901. STARTING OAfEl
Ju;;:€ 1. 1¥~1,

lbl. CollaCIl I. An fqu~llmploYrmlruOpportunIty .mllloyor.

VIA YNE STAre COLLEGE
Vacancy NotIce

IM'~O\lIMG·pJEMO.Ry.'·oi
~h.verJ~ B~!"iJ')IQth: !Jad•.broth~r. famIly and fr'ends for. theIr cards
grtrndpa. \A.Je ~U. miss yov~· so. and visits. Arso, to Dr. Wiseman
T-hbr-e~s:--s()-manY-"-f11emON~~ndau,and P8$tor Monson
wiihin .our- hearts! it was !?o hard for- his calls' and ·prayer5.~-Mlna
to ~t you ~~. W~ ~idurc you with Ounkfau. m'7
g!"andm~. T~~m~r once again.
Your bond of love and
f~~fnern~ssnow will never have

,-' to":entt. God; pleast:d"ake care"of
;~ Qur p~r~nI~. c-!,Jf Or-Qther. grand

~> •..1H~-d frler.-d. An-d with all our
love and thankfulness, this



Says It All

. BRACELETS

. WATCHES

DIAMONDS . PENDANTS

15

This Sunclay

May 10

-MomtRsdA!!ilf&n.•
• SHE'D PICK FOR HERSELF 0

AIIMQUII.lITAII_ - .

LUNCHEON ~.,

MEATS .
~"80to

Give Jewelry - The Gif1 of lOVE!
,,\ 1//

fJhe f):::)iamond ~.~- Cente7.
211 MAIN

PHONE 402-375-1 B04
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

MOTHER's DA Y

Have your Gift - ENGRAVED - for that Special Touch I

A gift of jewelry says what'
you mean... only better!

UIDA ....... ..... 100% PURE 75-" LEAN

FRYING CHICKENS GR'O'U'ND

~. ~ B4r,~ '109

-'209 GROUND· CHUCK 'b SJ49
le.n 8anele..

O.....=~... STEW BEEF
- SHua,••SH. ., ;.;r; $]19 &J~~ 5179
.:BACON l<1lJ. I...... ' 7t!:J.~ .

MAPLE RIVER . _ All .~ LB.

BACON... "P.~ 99~ iITTLE ~ .l,m I $

IIlrdJ NC WIENERS SIZZLE-,S 12-aiIll!O.·

lb. S199 2'~8Ig t~ iiiN~ BOLO~~L.'bO
WIMMEII&

SUSSEX SI~9
CHUB l1-ot.C"""

80EL SAID the ch'lllenge' of
Ihe '00. w\ll be to 1Ii..., tho
demands of a maJorltv of
Western world cUlzens 'Iwho
wish less Influence rathe,.. tban
more Influence from the public
sector." ·He Insisted that a
change of direction Is necessary.

Questioning whether people
would be poorer for the economlz·
Ing. Bool asked: "If Ihe Western
world were 10 survive for some
years with the flvlng standard of
1979. end perhaps 01 1970. and al
the same time provide the less@r
developed countrle! with a small
step forward, can we really call
that poverty?
"" the government Is not so

openhanded with all types 0'
social sUPPods 10 Its cllizens, Is
this poverty?" he conllnued '"I
quesflon II."

Conflnulng. Bcel said' "If
prlvafe Inltlatlve will have a
chance again .It, again. It pays
10 do some extra work
well then this should not be a
sign of poverty either'

'f1IeWayM NnW
Quick Deli"."l

a gOOd mother, they'll come back
home'

"OH, BY the ways." laughs
Marge, "'maybe we should men
tlon that I do have a hustuJnd .
Tom works as a salesman for
MIke Perry Chevrolet
Oldsmobile In Wayne

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

MARGE says children are her
life and otters adVice 10 young
mothers lusl beginning Ihp.1r
'a m I Ii eo s

Don't give up They'll grow up
'lOd go away And, II you've been

cldentally shot and killed while
hunt109 10 years ago He was \4
years ago

HE SAID THE Oanes have
built up unemployment subsidies
to such 1'1 hJgh level thdf
unemployment I~ no longer a pro
blem lor anyone's living stan
dard "'And It seem5 to be
polllit:ally impos~ible 10 reduce

"IT IS ItERY Imperlonl that
people can communIcate with
~~~h:~t",er.," ~0f:'.1 s~IQ:.~'_'~B~vJ,_1t Is
perhaps even more I ImpQf'tant
Ihol nollOn. can speak iog.,hor.··

He said that Scandinavians
view the United States with sym
pathy. "We see your faults, as
these are perhaps almost the
same as OUr own faufts," he said.

A'!dr•••lng "'. prolliem 01 In·
ternatlonal Inflation and reces
SIO~. Bool said that. In principle,
the problems are the same'or all
countries.

"We ar. burdened by high
costs from the OPEC coun,,,les.
which we lire not able to cover In
our production costs," -he said
"Countries wtylch have II public
sector 0' more than 'SO percent 0'
'he total (economic) activity.·
such as Scandinavia. have 'he
greatest prOblem ..

Boer said that the priority of
problems has reversed In the
sense that Inflation, although
always a concern, was a. lesser
evil than unemployment lor
many years "Toqay ,mosl
governments regard Inflation to
be a greater eviL" he explained

BILL'S QIJ
M.mtl" 01 RlQllflR 1M 0 POLAR TREATS (JllLe'rr!

~f~'
TUWAr·a...... STAR STICKS OUAUTY CH!C.
'U~Af"OfI.I

O...nt~&...I.dlndtlptlnM..I1'bylu~,•. lnt (OQ~o"ye I'" FOR FREE

ii
Q ICE

STORE HOURS $50 CREAM
8 A.M.· 9 P.M. Man.1IIrufrl. WORTH Of AlL f\.AVOR!'

8 A.M.·9 P.M. GROCERIES '....a.oon
Salurday ._--~.- 20 PacIl 801

8:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. Sunday $1,000 S 79 5129GIYf-AWAY
Prlc"s good Wednesday. May 6 DRAWING INOUft

thru Tuesday. May 12 STORl AT 0 P.M.
THOftSDA'

"THERE'S been a lo! 01 hap
ptneSs dnd some "oddness" says
Ihe mother 01 16 who IS QUI( II. to
pOint oul that Ihe happiness 1M
OUIWPlghls Iht,.> "Iddness

In add,!,on 10 dauQhler
Kdth\e-en who dlt>d itt Ihe dge 01
r''le ""t-o.eks ....on Steven .... as iH

yctrd
! 'Ie never been <l malerlal per

,>on reflects Mdrqe Maybe Its
be<-ause I \Ie never been a.ble to
afford them Even ,11
(hrlslmi\sllme lhe gilts we gave
!he k,d .. were always ~mpth!ng

Ihey could u-;.e
LO\le IS d hPLk 01 d 101 more

Important than aii 01 !he ma!erlal
'h,ngs The maler'al things
Ihey'll be ablt;- 'oearn fhemselve'
when rhey. get older

"THERE'S no way 10 lell yOu
how I feel about k Ids smiles
MargE:! .. t Just love them"

"I get a little wild sometimes
especially when I'm watchIng
them participate In some sport
but I can't help It "

Marge say~ on Morh~ay
she expects to recetv«ards and
telephone calls from children
away from home, but no gilts .\
don't believe In gilts lor every lit
tie occasion. and I've never
taught the k ids to se.nd everyone
d gift A card is enough'

"I'll tell you." says Marge
"when the kids were little their
Mother's Day glO was whatever
weed they could pull oUf of Ihe

she stdl works J] to 14 hours d
day .. J don't need d 101 ot sleep I
guess that's bfcause 1 learned '0
sleep with one eye open 'or so
many years

Mdige pours d second (UP 01
coffee, answers the lelephone
and helps daughter Paula lei
down the hemHne on the dress
she plans 10 wear thiS year 10 Ihe
prom while al the same Inne
refleetlng on her yedr.. d.. d

mother
'I guess j've been kind of lor

lunate," ..he smiles They ve
t1he kids) have been pretty gOOd
maybe because j've alway,; been
willing 10 give them a second
chance and relied on the lac I Ihitl ,
they had been taughl ngh! from
wrong"

EVEN though most ot the
chlldren are gone, Marge says

"I ENJOY cooking and caring
tor my family," says Marge,
shlJklng her head vigorously from
left to right when asked -If she
would have as large of family if
she were starting again

"I've always wanted a big
family. Even when there were 15
kids at home we took in a young
boy who wasn't getting along
with his own family Hell. what
Wit'S one more kid!"

(Continued from page lJ

"SHE also loves to bake." says
daughter Paula, a freshman who
has just returned home from
school. rummagJng through the
cupboards In search for a coo/de
"Are all the cookIes gone
already?"

Marge, throwing up her hands,
begins to laugh" r can't Imagine
fam/tles who have leftover food to
throw away When I bake. It'S
always gone betbre It'S even had
a chance to cool."

There's always Iresh baked
cookies and cakes in the Mc
(rlght household and Marge says
she's often asked how she manag
cd to cook for SO many persons
when all the kids were home

"'That's never been a pro·
blem," she laughs "When a kid
was born I threw a potato in the
pof. and when he left home I took
the potato out."

YEARS 01= EDUCATION will soon pay oU for some Wayne State qraduates now tha' 'heIr college
careerS have ended. Spring commencemenf was held Sunday afternoon In Rice Auditoriom EllerCiSes
were originally scheduled in the Wiltow Bowl but a pleasan' ram 'arced the move tndoor<j, Senior') hne
up here in preparation 'or commencement, Speaker 'or' the ceremony was ESPer Bo<'1. c1 Wayne ~lale

Foundation Trustee from Copenhagen, Denmark,

MCCright-----------------
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-The history of sugar prices on the world
market Is mostly one of booin,or bust. Since
1914 who"!, the Sugar Act expIred, Ihe-re has
been In this country a short period of
rAelatively high prices, tollowed bV a long
period of extremely depressed prices,
tollowed by a rapidly escalating market
Carte.r said the world market Is poised to
clfher plummet or to rise rather substantial
Iy depending primarilY on how the Russian
crops do, and .Dn other factors beyond the
scope or Influence of the American farmer,
pro,essor or buyer of ~ugar.

-The International Svgar Agreement
(which will expire In 1982) has not worked
since its Inception. The U.S. Is the only coun
try I.haJ -ptayS-by tho-fr;ee market _rules for
sugar, and"as soch, we become the dumping
ground for all other world's surplus which
cannot go to Europe, cannol enter Australia
and cannot be marketed frftefy In Bralll or
~ussla or China.

S.,gaf.8'et
Producers
Seeiloan
Program
NE~lIl~·SI(A.~ ..
BUREi\U FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk"
Dlre~for of Information

The naflon's sugar beet producers,
through fhelr assoclatRtns, have asked that
the 1981 Farm Bill now In the process of be·
Ing put togelher in Congress, Include a non·
recourse loan program tor U.S domesflc
sugar producers

Dave Cdrler, president 10 the U.S_ Beet
Sugar Ass-celatlon. !estltylng before the
House Committee on Agriculture's Subcom·
mittee on Cotton, Rice and Sugar, declared
such a program Is neces5dry for the sur·
vival of a domestic sugar Industry by pro
'1lding stabilify and he outlined the reasons
lor the Industry request.

r· foiLLC;>W'-NG Dr~"c:ondensatlons of some
of fhe points Carter made for the domestic
sugar industry which lncludes the farmer
·producers;

-U.S. sugar beetg,owers are diversified
farmers who prodUce 'beets In rotation with
other crops. Many (i' Ihose other crops (feed
graIns, corn, soy6eans, cotton, dry beans,
etc.' are now covered by support programs
There Is no such program lor sugar crops
and some argue thai none Is needed. But
'iugar farmers need similar assoranca In
order to make the investments In time and
equipmenl 10 prOduce lhe crop.
~Beet sugar Is dllferent than other crop'

In that processors must lurn iI'lnto a usable
commodity A beet sugaJ:, factory has a
sIngle use and without the basic raw
material, it Is useless, The IInal1clal relurn
lor sugar beels must be attractive to the
farmer or he will put his land to other use.
~A combination of 22 Latin American and

Carlfibean sugar~exporflng countries
origlnated close to 75 pe'rccnt ,.of ail
America's sugar Imporls !astyear. The u.s.

~Su:~:~~:~~:I~~~lI~;~~~~~
Han without a national sugar program fo
assure stability f9r producers or consumers..

Winside; John Manzer, Norfolk; and.
Charles Thompson, Wayne . The wife of
gubernatorial candidate Henry Ley made a
l,sao,mile campaign trip through the San
dhilis and Western Nebraska lasf week.
Mrs John E SLfber, Wakefield, missed out
on the Silver Dollar Night prize in Wayne
Thursday. Because she was not In Wayne,
she missed out on $140.

cltllens. We've got fa lind new ways, more
eftectlve means and a better combinatIon of
efforfs fa provide the supporl fhalthe elde~
Iy need wlthouf compelling !hem to. be in
s.tltutlonaJlzed. We know Ihat one best
answer 10 this. prOblem Isn't going 10 come
from either the federal or the stafe govern
ments. We wlTl have to obtain more cUlzen
Involvement on the local level to provide in
novaflve and Cdflng solufions to provide for
the needs. of senior clflzens wlthouf deprlv
Ing them at their Ireedom, their Indlvlduatl
I.,. and thetr sen!.e of ~eH -worth

"Along the s.<lme lines. the elderly are
askmg why 'we are spending so much to keep
the aged In hospilals and nursing homes and
s.o little on the science of aging. early delec
lion of heallh problems -and prQvenf.lon of
health probtems prevalenf among senior
cltilens

"It's been very gratllying to have the In·
put 01 4,000 Nebraska senior cWrens concer·
ning their problems and possible solutions.
II would be grei I, however, ,t even more of
the elderly would give me their vIews

PUBLIC VIEWS SOUGHT - The
redl,sfrlcting pliir\s--fOr Ne'brask1's various·
election districts 'are now(readY for public

SC~~~~lslature'5Mlsce~an~ousSubJects
Committee recenlfy drtlfted some ptans Itmt _

, It will Plil before the public a1 night hearrri~s
-In L1ncol" this-monttT.-- -- -- - -

\ Ttle redistricting plan for congress-janaf
districts affeds only Thayer artd Cass coun
ties. and party -offldals !1! t!lose two areas

Gov.
Charley
Thone

15 .,.~earsago

May 5. 1966: Wayne Hera1d PubUsher
Alan Cramer announced this week that fhe
firm has purchased the Lewis property,
formerly occupied by ·the J,M. McDonald
company at 114 Main Streel, Wayne.
Cram~r said The Herald w'lIJ mov~ into the
building . prpbably by:~· mld·summer ".
leav.ing ~ for·> i~ducl,~n. :r~-,"~day. w.er.e
Leon8rCl.~~lier,- KB_ncrJpn; 'Nei~ McClary,

10'yearsago
May 6, 1971~ Haf'cld-ffl9aHs, Wayn9Coun·

ty agrLcultural agent, and Mrs, Val Damme
of rural Wayne were recognized Monday
night for havlf)g confrlbl:l'ted 20 years of ser·
vice to A-H activities .. , Jim Meyer, a
senior at· Wayne High, Monday 'nlght was
named the athlela- of the year at Ihe annual
afhlettc:pep .-!:;~ub b~nquet ~ ~. ·CUff -Sugar~~t5"~re- nbw grown b-y some
Pinkelman was named to serve anolher 14,000 individual farmers. In 13'stateA: and
year' as ch·lef of the Wayne Volunteer Fire beet .sugar processing facOitles 'e - p.
Dep_arfment , , ' Wl;lyoe Countv_ feed.g~ proximalely- 10.350 full·ffme- /- , 'the-
program,'showed a total of 1,1()4 farms sign· vpst malorlty of whom--ar members of
ed up 119,495 acres feed grain base and organ"lzed, labor. The· bee ar -mdustry-
agreed t~ set aside 23;'I!99 acres .. ;. Henry 'contr.lbu'es a minimum "t ,5 IlIIon to the
Bruns, a Pender farmer who has apne co.n' ,e~onomk life sfream of this; nation each
slderable work In the cattle feeding field. year."..ad'dlng....some S660 roUlion to the value
was' named Saturday night 10 'recelve. ttle iot prOduct prOcessed In 1980. Since 1974, 13 of
OutstandIng Stotkman Award glvelJ..aril1ual. I'he 56 beet sugar plants tn the nation have
Iy .by' the .Northeast Nebraska Oyesto~~:_,,; ~been close, permanently and OJ'Iite a beet
feeder$ f\s$()(latlon. ...'d";~a~'l.f~~e~ It!~~S .~~ r.apen.

. . . with Mr.
Iy everyone

Letters 'sugar Industry .1~lnlh" beSllnler..~~~~
T-o-fhe.editO~~ ~_. ~ -.-~-'-'-- IAmerle~~

f have, made a long distance call In Herold of Honor Slut1.Jm~~.ttbu~ beet
regards·,tO"lhl$-lIem-·~tif~J~f~a-:an}je~'-~cinor,~Co"vccaftOh h.eJct at 1~f!'unh,et5fty ~gar"
Hel;ald Friday. afternoon .an~ 'fhey·tOok all of Ne~r.at Lincoln In Apr,~1.1hls.!ionorwenf .--~ ,odue!
the InformiSffon doWn elM ~"IJ no ap' fo sludenfs ranking 3.6 or higher. He Is the ,_.&,' t I th;aJh~Sf~'cal.
pear'ance Itl thl!paper.-wh,IJ~oi'nrtJave son··of, Mr, ancfMrs, Harry H. Suehl and a ly been II ~I~, vl.~. crop. In the Western
t.o do .to-gel all artlclBo -In fhe paper? Please Freshm,,"' majoring In- Meteorology."· Nebr~s~a ,.agr~~ltu.~bl and b~.~neu
print fhls in the- H~rafd. . ~ Tha.r:l.k..¥cu.- ----------.:....-'. . ,econor:"'Y and mellsures.aJn'led at )n,nrrlng

"M,a'rk Sqehl of Pllge'r WllS lnadvertenly MrS. ".rt... H. SP"', ~IHs f~1ur. good....alfh and Itabll,J.tv '~Idbo
!eft O'-Jt of' i'M' Ust that appellred In t~ Pi1ger ~ ,ginn every consl~&Nttlon.

20 years ago
May 11, 1961: An explosion from a pro

pane gas furnace blew three windows out at
fhe Roadside Dairy In Winside about 1 a.m.
Wednesday. Alien Schrandt. operator of the
dairy was burned aboul the face and hands
and treated at the Wayne Hospital
RusSell L. Rasmussen, son of Mr. and Mrs
SIdney p-,-Rasmussen, AUen, a graduate s.tu·
dent at the Unlvers.lty of Nebraska has been
awarded a Fulbright international educa
tional exchctnge fellowship for a year's
study at the University Tueblngen, West
Germany.. John Aegerter, 16, grandson'
of Mrs. C.A. Berry, was one of the national
winners In fhe 34th annual Scholastic Arl
awards for high school students recently.
His wl"nlng entry was a cotoredJnk'drawlng
. ,"4'qppy Chairman Mrs. Hattie McNutf

announcecUJlff_week that gross poppy sale
procees amounfed to $261.'

Powell, both 01 Omaha. and vice chairman
E leanar Croller 01 Lincoln

"One 01 the problems that IS of great can
cern to Nebraskd's senior citIzens. Is the
Issue thflt Is reg03rded ~ number one ampng
Amerlca's clllzens of ali ages: Inflation,
E vcr-increasing cos.ts are a threaf to each of
us but are truly a perillo those In retire
ment Curing Inflation would be a great bobn
lor the -aged, th'b middle aged and the youth.

"Maintaining their independence Is
perhaps the greatest concern of senior

EXAMINING THe Sunshine law at the
level that affects statewide ca~te5 and

JO years ago
May 1, 1951 FFA students, 138 of them,

loured three NE Nebraska farms and the
Wayne paul try and egg plant wUh Wayne
bUSinessmen Fflday The Wayne Chamber
01 Commerce sponsored the prOlecl, Ihe
first 01 three such fours planned The an
nual clean up. palnt·up and tlx up campaign
lor Wayne begins today In an effort to make
fhe communlfy healthIer, sater and>more
beautiful Mrs Alice Pfister, WinSide,
suffered back and shoulder inJ.iJrles Friday
nighf when she fe.fl down the basement steps
at her home Telephone service lor
northwest Wayne wls disrupted Friday
when S"'-cable servlflg 224 telephones was ac
c.dentlys cut by a city electrician digging to
set a new pole. Cable maintenance men
from Norfolk worked all nlgltf and had ser·
vice restored by 6 a,m, Saturday.. Open
house will be held Sunday at the Wakefield
Community Hospital to give everyone a
chance to see the hospital since It has been
completely, furnished.

25 years ago
. May 10, 1956: ponna Wentzel, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. K.F. 'tienflel, Altona, wlH be
graduated from Immanuel hospital school
of nur;slng at Omaha today, A 1953 graduafe
of Wayne High, MI!Ss Wentzel, will finish her
three·year training. per\OI1 with her class
Aug. 24 . , . Hp;rry Barnett, was honor~ last
Tuesday night by Wayne vOI!Jnteer firemen
in Iionor of his 43 years s:e-rvlce as a member
of the department. BaPnett cefebrated his
88fh birthday in Apri I ,. F If.e of ynknown
origin de5troyed~a~barnon a farm belonging
10 Mrs. Mary Muller 51/2 miles. northwe$t of
Wakefield Tuesday morning. The place is
far~ by MeIYln-Meye-i',-H-e-~tostniliking
equipment and 11)2 tOl'ls of feed' In. the blaze
. __ New officers of the Vlafne Vofumeer
Fire Department were eJ-ede6ilt a .meeflng
las:t Tuesday P1tght at the'dty hall.t~ are
Kent Hall, vice·president; William 'kIIOt',
c.hief; Waller:WOOds, president; NOt'b Brug:
ger, !ooecrefary, and Henry Ley, freawrer

WAV B.ACE WBEN,

W(" have too many experts telling others
what IS best lor them Our elders know best
lr1 nearly all cases what Itre the most p1'es~

,ng needs of sen, or cltllens
The Nf'brasl<a While' HouSE' Conference

on Aging hf'ld April 27 111 made m~ very pro
ud becausf> II wa-..; the culmination 01 a truly
grassroots sampling of opinion among our
state's seniors

ApprOXimately <1.000 01 the slate·s elder
<,tate<,men took parl In 140 meetings In
Npbraska that <,ou.ghl 10 Identity problems
01 a9,f19 dnd pO':>"lble solullons. The state
lonj",rence distilled 11'115 matenal and will
expre<,s the Wishes ot Nebraska's senior
ClllZens In WaShington-at the White House
(Gnlerence on Aging November
30 December 4 1981

I t takes a lot ot hard work clnd know how
10 obtaln the opinions 01 Ihousands of people
and to gel them retlected upward Ihrough
representall'les E '1eryone who took part In
Ihls prOCes.s ts 10 be congratulated and par
Ilcularly the Nebraska conference coor
dlnator Bruce DavI:', MId chairman Chuck

ThoneThan ks State :Sen iors~

a

, up the five ,?utstandlng votes.
"- ·--kawmak-er---s.--none-fhefe55i-=pr-eJ)ared 'f)t 6 .'

final vote on a·'blll - wltltoDt1)eCamp~s ,
..:amendrmmt - that would .tighten the Sun·' ..' ,
'shlrie raw~ The measure advanced to ·the~·-·

- atterfiMfly a paYor<feD1iT~

THE O~IGINA~ version of (8134 would
close the IQophole In the Sunshine law that
now enables people fo .use campaign funds
for personaf expenses. Senators expanded

~~e':;;~S;~~,b:e~:~::~':~i~~~e:r~u:r:~
ted by recent campaign-type tactics that
lawmakers said showed weaknesses In the
Sunshine law

Although there sfill appears to be Internal
squabQling about ~ome portions of the bUh
lawmakers appear unWilling to kill It. Sen.
George Fenger of'Believue offered a kill mo
tion, but It was soundly defeated, 8-28.

During recent floor debate, DeCamp of·
fer~ an amendment to elminiate tlle,state
Sunshine Commission - legally called the
Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure
Commission - and revise the" current ac·
countability and disclosure process
DeCamp's proposal would have delegated
enforcement po~ers to the state attorney
general. .

But lawmakers rejected DeCamp's
51-page amendment on a 22-22 vote. The
spilt didn't completely eHmlnate the chanc~
of DeCamp's success in the future. however
With 49 senators In the Legislature,
DeCamp could be successful if ~e could pick

Merle's Message

by Sen. VonMlnden

about an hour after he allegedly failed fa
pay for $13,40 worth of gas at a service sta·
tion near the Pleasant Dale fnterchange on
the inferstate

ntE OTHER CASE involved James
Powell, who died f affer being sfruc~ in the
head by a bullet from the service revolver of.
Trooper Jimmy Burns. Omaha police said
Burns .observed Powell's vehicle traveling
at a high rafe of speed on interstate 80 abou'
2 a.m., Nov. 23 and gave chase of abouf 19
miles.

Powell died when Burns was open'ng the
door of Powell's stopped vehicle and POWell
started to arive away. Police said Bur-ns
was p_ulled otf hls'feet .and as he .fell. his gun
ac:e1dentally discharged.

I feel LB 76 will be an effective bill. If
. t"kes a 5fep in the rIght diredlori'.-Thbt Is. I
TeefpoJlc:~ should be gl....ert the tools fo work
effe(:t1velY0~t-'~l!tJiboul~ r~uired· to
ad re-spclntibly lJnd In -fhe besJ il}tere$/s of
IhelcHiz&nt. of '~ebt.nKa. I fe-E."llB 76 aJds in
thl\1 qaa\.

OECAMP AT the time contended his de
tlons were legal under the law. and he was
found Innocent of wrongdoing. The Neligh
lawmaker also said his use of campaign

Another Viewp-oint

Kidvid Comments Due

One Viewp-oint

Wayne's Burning Issue

June 6 IS the comment deadline on the Federal Trade CommiSSion s staff proposal to ter
minate Its rulemaklng proceedings which would na'le re<;lrlcted TV advertiSing aimed at
children too young to understand 11<; seiling purpose (the so called Kldvld rule)

Although an early 1981 statt report 10 the commiSSion supporls the conclUSion that young
children place "Indiscriminate trust In teleVised advertiSing message<; and do not unders
tand Ihe technIques used In advertiSing. the only way to remedy 11'1;> slluat'on would be to
band completely all advertisements Oriented to young children Such a ban the slall r'2'por!
concludes. could not be put mlo eflect

Another Issue the FTC st,1l1 report addresses 1<; the taellhat advertiSing lor sugared pro
ducfs Is centered on children s TV and that thiS advertiSing persuades children to asl< for
these producfs Because the e'lldence on the record IS inclusive on whether rh,s ,1d'lertlsmg
adversely affecls children s atliludes about nutrdlon, the stalt report recommend" rhat
rulemakmg on thiS Issue Will be terminated

Finally, on the subieet of dental health, the staff report noted that the record establIshes
that dental carles is a major childhood disease, and consummg sugar conlnbvle-5 10 denIal
caries, and there is no scientific way to determine the carlogenlCity 01 Indl'lldual toad Ilems
the staft report recommends that rulemaking on\this issue also be terminated

FTC does not want to receive dny more eVidence on the sublecl at choldren s adverli<;Jng.
It wants .- and Will conSider - comments only on fhe staf!"s proposal

If you would like 1.0 '101ce your opinions on thIs Issue, send your comments 10 Secretary.
Federal Trade CommiSSIOn. Washington, DC. 20580 For more Information w"le or call
Wallace Snyder or Judi!h Wilkenfeld, Bureau of Consumer ProtectIon. FTC WaShington
D.C ,20580 TeleptlOne 10171<1 1499 For copies of the final report and slafl recommendations,
write fo FTCs publiC reference Room (No 130). Washmgton, DC 19-580 Telephone
202-52)·3598

,llff,""'actlvit_iii1iIeb1ras1<o.~~---;·"'je",..r..~- . -.-----.

High-Speed-Chase Bin

Offers the Right Idea

If you give people an opportunity. a few of them will burn you
That. anyway seems to be the case wllh Wayne's brush· burning site on the south edgE' of

town
The site, iust to the west as you head south on state Highway 15 over Logan Creek, IS leased

tram a private property owner The landowner has agreed to pr.ovlde city reSidents With a
close fa town place tor dIspOSing of burnable tree refuse - branches. 'WIgS, brush that Is
a inches or smaller

Almost anyone driVing by can easily see that d IS frequently littered With loads 01 green
lawn c1LPPlngs. leaves garden clean up garbage, discarded budding matenals. lumber,
pallets and a has! 01 other debriS

Much ot the garbage dump€'d there. despite warning slgm, to the contrary won', burn And,
some of the stuff that Will burn leaves old nalls, plec;es at gla<,<" chunk<, ot lin and other
matenals scattered In ashe<,

That city reSident,,>, IS In '1101atlOn ot the agreement and abu<,e 01 another man s property
If not only leaves the landowner <,tuck with someone else's unwanted garbage but also makes
the city tended tIre difficult If not ImpOSSible - for city crews 10 conlrol

Authonzed city crews super'llse the burning there which IS done by permd only 15sued by
the city lire chle! Burning which 1<; not started unless lhere 15 a north Wind can take as much
as seven hour-;. when Only 11'1(> ",pproved tree and brush material IS pilpd at tht> Sift>

When unap~-,oved wdsle material 15 mixed With the tree refuse burning t<'lkE"'> much longer
and IS sublect to shlltlng Winds th",t send thick foul <,meiling smoke Into tht' city 5 business
and reSIdential districts

What II boils down 10 tolk" 1<' that II we ke(>p abu<,lng our p'"v i1eqes Illerp "",. re qOlng to
lose open dCCe-SS to the burning ~Itl"

II Violations conllnue dis altoqethl"r po<;Slblf' thilt Ihe site Will be closed Oil Or a'lallablp
only dUring re<;trlcted hours wdh a ga(bage check at the .,de 10 catch the car{'less culprll~

That would be unlortunatp But d<, so o"l;"n happens the carele<;<,ne-s<, 01 d Il'W Irequf'nlly
penallle<; tilt' many

Pleil,;e h.ped rhE' req\J1atlon<; po<;ted al Ihf' ""P

The Legislature d~bated on final reading
a bill governing high speed chases by law
enforcement officers

The bill, offered by Sen John DeCamp,
seeks to require mandatory ross of driving
privileges for two years lor persons con·
vlcted of fleeing a law enforcement officer.

The bill will require that all law enforce
ment agencies draU-wrltten rules dealing
with when chases can be Initiated, when
ttJey mu~t be broken oft, and how they must
be conduc~ed; Also reqUtred is an ongoing
educatlon program of law officers regal'
ding their conduct ot high speed pursuits

FINALLY, THE', bilf WIll require thaI
there be a review of the relevant laws deal
ing with high speed chases in tile driver's
manual and that quesflons dealing with
them be on the drivers' license examination.

The bill was amended on final reading. In
addlUon to the other provrs'ions, tfie. bill had
provided for the courts to seize and sell
whlcles belonging to motorIsts 'who flee ot"
officers, Lincoln Sen. Chris Beutler in·
troduced the amendmoot,sfriklng this sec:

1torL.H1s-Brgum.enUor:...d.oJng:so was that he
feU seizure of a vehicle would be found to be
coristlfuflonaJ by thoe Supreme Court. .

This bill was p,01Tl.Pted by·two very tragic
aceidenttl in Nebraska, recently'. Involving
hIgh tpe.ed chas.e:s. One Involved Trooper
MJchael Farber of Auro1'a who wa~ k:U1d

, Aog:~ u.. Wllen'a car l!He9~dly ':Irlven by Ran·
. (t-f Gilbert of Omilha: :!ot'ucl\ the trooper.

Stahl IrOOPl!'l"s hJ)(l pur~ved Gllbert for



.,

which prevents them from entering the
judging portion of 4·H shows and cou'nty
fairs, However, Luft said the kids will be
participating In other horse events at the
Wayne County Fair later this. year.

"The more they know about horses, the
better they can compete in the horseman
ship events they can particIpate In:' she
said. The 4·Hers j:;an ride and show.

Often, Lull said, the judges of such 'con
tests quIz the riders and showers about
horse cgnformatlon and they mus;t ~e
prepared to'answer correctly.

legs, Ihe neat rlt:i::Id, ItIe slim neck,. The long
withers and a host of other solid horse con
formations.

cowgirl, reminded the grOUp several times
during Ihe exercise.

The rural Wayne horsewoman frequently
urged t~e 4·Hers to "get In etoser ... take a
good look" as Ralph and Beverly Etter held
their stock for examination.

Attentive eyes studied the anatomy of the
subject at· hand, -whHe-braver-<:souls ran their
hands over hips, withers, nej:ks, leg
muscles, fetlocll.s and hips.

Frequently, when a youn~ter announced
a would·be faulf, the expert hands and eye&
ot L"utt or Llnstead-:zeroed In on the feci:rore
f~ de~cdbe In relentless detail the
chara-e-teristlcs of the fault. .

The horsewomen, .wHh additional help
from the -Etters, often traced the fault fa
breedlng:'or accldenf (fence tights, far in
stance), to gIve the 4-Hers som~ perspective
on the feature.

"THEY'R_E LEARNING a 101 of plain,
common horse sense," Lull explained,
noting that the lO·member club meets
once -a month to talk, -study, saddht; brldte
and judge horse flesh.

-the club, lust oyer a year old, spent the
winter ta~tng and $,tudyin.g horse anatomy,
she saId. When the weather was right, they
learned to groom, saddle and bridle horses'
correctly.

Llnstead: who has 'years of horse MEMBERSHIP In the Wayne Wranglers
showmanship experience, vqJunteer to par is open to any kids in the area Interested In.
}Iclpafe In the mid·April meeting at Efters horses, according to luff.
fa prep the Wranglers on hands·on hOrse She asked that anyone Interested' contact
judging. --hee-about 101n1l1g.

- "~'It helps. when you have two 'helle doing The current membership roster Includes "

THE HORSE anatomy students took noles :~:/~:c:~g~~o~r;·t;:~d~;':~:r~:~~;~~nme-L~~~:::'dJ:;~~E~:~~r~e;~~~:k~,e~~nnle ,'.' ' '." .'.,' ,'. ;""'<'.'. '.,' '~"""'> "', ' :..' :;. ,I .

aIJd chec;ked.thelr own findings' a~lnst the way .. .th'ey get t~o points of view." Most Hansen, 'a', Llo1. ft aA.·d,.!E. lis .WIS."""""'..' ---------&...tog--'raph.,·.'I.rid ,·text-:
'f3-kpe-f'--t$,--aften----MkIAg que$ltons, but mOre horse Iudging Is do® by leams. . Luff ~aid the. kids" pa-F.elits·are very ac:tlve--fIUU ' . '_' I'·

~1~Ji~~:~:;:£~J:~~~U~Y;:::56::~.~J~~-~:M~o~yRfi~~I~~~S~~~i'~r:,~~~ :~~~~~=~;J!;;~f'~:5i~:'r:~:L'' ..~_;: -~: ·~'·~;~.I-.,·l':~~~G·~~~~-·
~cars and pigeon toe.s, -overbite and-,un,der' - "That-waycmychnIUsTon or" missed point. pr,acffce session. They're seriOUS Young , - • ,. " I

bite (teeth), plus a myriad of othar faults in· .could be corrected ImmedIately. . horsemen ana women with ill better' I.

visible t6 thewtralned eye. I' She sald'l~ was the be9lnnln~ong . understandlf'lg of thel" mounts" as..they:t~ce
But, it.'?I.a.?n'.tl~!J~jJl~tl1?Ywere loOkl.n9 ~~ducatton on horse:1JorJhe..~·Her~i).L,-,:_.yeais.of:"ompe:tHton:._",..,~_ ..-.._~..~:~ '~' L_n''----__

10-' tliafSa'turday afternoon tn '·he Nebib'~ka' '" be travetlng to- Erl-c~l'ffor a jUdging S*-.. -..-.- ---!'.Even "1·learned a fot....•. Ralph.Etter, . I.

"unshlne. They worked !us1 as hard at the 51-en in ~arly June. . who's workedwith hprses for:.year.s l said'
gO<!f1 fel)tur9s, the line 'line" lhe- tltrblght All Wrangler club member!' Me u~der:. 1~,. ,after 1~e- "rr1l 'otter-nOM sesst(')n..

rhere's common sense and then there's
common horse sense

And, Wayne's Wranglers are learning both
as part 01 a 4·H Club projeci Ibat does more
than put Ihem in the saddle-. to

Recenlly, with the help 01 their 4·H leader
Kathy Luff and Beemer horsewoman
Marlene Unstead, members 01 the club
spent an aHernoon demonstrating Iheir
horse sense at the Ralph and Beverly Etter

~ _ r_anch lust nort~ of Wayne

HorseSense
Wayne Wranglers Get a Grip 9n Eonformation

ETTERS DONATED their norses for the
go-round, which meant several hours of con·
formiJtlon judging and learnIng

Club members were g1ven a clipboard; a
pencil and a sketch 0' a horse. Then, I". a
working exercise tha.1 tested their common
horse sense, they were asked to fault the
horse.

. That means whenever a club membe,r 
through observation and hands·on judg,og 
found a feature 01 the· horse's anatomy that
wa5n't~up-.lp'par~they madted.a conesp-on..
ding' 5.POt on tRe sketCh before them.

After ~ach hor-se was judged - a half
t;f9zen E~1er, hOrseS-went through the'crltlcal
line-up ":"-Luttend Llristead gave·du.b
mcmhei's 8 running commentary on the con·
formation of the animal 50 tho 4·Hers could
clle-ck their·own Y/ork.

"EVERY tfORSE hn b f/Sult
t.Omcwht're," LuI!, 4 former Wyoming
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PER NIGHT

402-397-3700 or
1-600-654-2000

Indoo~ Heu.ed Pool
Whirlpool Sauna.

lilelllouroat ¢pon 24 h~•.

Motor Lodge - Omaha

ME
72nd & 1·80 on the

Strip

WEE!( END SPECIAL
1 lied $25.00

2 lied. $30.00

Sf. John's Lutheran
Church

IRonald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m .
Friday: Ruth Blbledass. Viola

Holm, 2 p.m. ,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m,; worship, 10:30
Monday: Crossways, B p. m
Tuesday: F:'asforal conterence,

10 a_m
Wednesday: Walther League.

7 )0 p m

Immanuel Lutheran
Church"

(Micha,el h. Toeuscher;vicar)

bl~~~:::':9~~~.~y::r~~~~~~81·
Tuesday: Wayne circuit

pas-toral conference. 10 <l.m._
Wednesday: Walther League. 7

p.m.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pa.,lorJ
Thunday United

Presbyterian Women, ~ p m
Sunday' Sunday s,hool 9 4~

a m WO'-ShIP, II

, Salem lufheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday~ Circle 4, Mrs

Gerald Muller, 9 30 am, Circle
L Mrs Carl Sundell, 1 pm, Clr
de 1. Mrs Merlyn Holm, 1, Cir
cle 3, Mn Sam Utecht. ')

Sunday: Church schooL 9 a m
worship, 10 JO

Monday: Churchmen, 8 p m
Tuesday Circle 6, Marion

Chrir.lenc;en, a p m
Wedne!ioday, Quilt day In the

allernoon, chOir, 8 p m

SOCIal Calendar
Monday, May 11, AmerIcan

Legion AUXiliary, B p m
Tues.day, May 1] Frlendl"

Tue';.day Club, Rulh Lempke, ~

pm Flremens AUXilIary, 8 p m

School Calendar
Thursday, May 1 HOno,.~ eM

"oed/ron 8 pm conlerpnce boy~

dnd q,ri~ trdck Waynf' ",I,fle Col
leg",

Friday, May 9~ Senior Skip
Day Jvnior high boys and girl<,
track at Winside, 1 p rn' '

Monday, May J1 Dlsfr!'cf
baseball Wayne State 1I1\afh
Day school board meet,

Wed"esday, May)] Boys dnd
girls dl~trlct track at lyons

'1'
~""_...~.~

Christian Churcb
(Marry Burgus, pastorl

Sunday The L.lvlng Word
broadcast I( TCH 9 a m B,ble
class lor all ages. 9 30, 'morning
and lunior wor.,hlp, 10 30 chOIr
practice, 6 p m evening service
With mISSionaries Charles Shelby
and his Wile 7

Wednesday: Allen Bible study
Bill Chases, 7 p. m E mer,;on
Thurston Pender Bible study
Maurlce Olsons, 8 Wayne
Wakefield Bible study at the
church, 8, )0 and Under Bible
sfudy, Ron Rings, 8

Names OmlHed
THE NAMES at Jim Stout,

Ronnie Wens'trand. Sam Utecht,
Ron Ring, Bonnie Paul and VI
vlan Olson were Inadvertently
omitted from the list of singers in
the Centennial Cantata presented
April 26 at the Wakefield school
auditorIum

Memorial Day
MEMORIAL DAY will be

observed In Wakefield on Mon·
daV. May 25., according to the
American Leg1on.

Most businesses will be closed
that day. Therewlll be a program
at the cemetery at 2 p.m., can·
ducted by the American legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
and auxiliaries

Bldtlday Guest.,
GUESTS ,n the Waller Hale

home Sunday evening to help the
host celebrate hiS bIrthday were
Merrill Hale of Wayne, Ihe
Thaine Woodwdrd';.. Mrs Henry
Woodward and Eilolse Yusten of
Concord, the Jimmie Woodwards
and Ke,lh 01 Wakefield and fhe
Mar",n Ra,;ledes o! Allen

Cards we,-e played With high
pnle'!> going 10 Mrs Henry Wood
ward and Jimmie Woodward
and low 10 Mrs Jimmie Wood
ward and Keith Woodw"rd

A cooperative IUf1ch was <,erv
ed

Ladles Aid Meets
THIRTY members 01 the

Ladles Aid of St John's lutheran
Church mel Friday alfernoon

The Rev Ronald Holling led
the topic on prayer, and Mrs
Holling had opening devotions

The Irlendship committee
Visited Anna Warre1man, V~rgle

Holtorl and Martha Stalling A
sympalhy card WClS sent to Mrs
Freda Stellln9

Mrs ArVId Samu~son reported
on the Lutheran Family and
SOCIal Servlce'JO meeting held al
Emerson last Thursday Mrs
Randell Blaltert and Mn Ray
mond Prochaska also attended

Mrs Ralph Wood will speak
and show slies 01 the Beth~sda

Lvtheran Home on May 18 The
lunch committee IS Mrs Ray
mood Prochaska Mrs Eugene
johnson and Mrs G('orge
Roeber

The meeting closed With the
Lord s Pntyer dnd the !able
prayer Mr,:> E"ert Hank and
Mrs f rw,n Bnrtels served iunch
Ne~f 'TtP{'I,ng Will be June') it! ')

pm

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286.4461-

100 South Main.• Wayne
(the- ~~ I?epot buIlding)

• An Equal <>pportunlty EmplO','<'l' MIF.

WEWANTYOUi

GoClfa-ther's Pizza®

H you think you've got Whal·it lakes to worn at my place. stop b.,.,
my new location between 10·12 or 1·3 on saturday. May 9.

It takes a certain type of person to work at my place - a person
who's honest, cares about quality. and Is willing to work and be
well paid for it.

Godfather's Pizza has openings for full and part·time help. No
experience is necessary. We offer complete training. and work can
be arranged around school schedules.

We're looking for people who can join the nation's fastest grOWing
restaurant chain in the following areas:

Counter Help (Must be 20 years old)
Dishwashers· Food Preparation

(At least 16 y~rs oldl

THE ROGER Thomp~on",

I(andls Kenl dnd Kimberly
Newman Grove were Sunday
dinner gUE"'JOts In tht" Andrpw
Mann home The Andy Milnns Jr
and A k Norfolk Ihe Deaf'
Jankes and Dawn and Rachel
and Eduard '-iatermann 10lned
them in the alternoon

The Neil McClarys and Amy,
Meadow Grove, and Ihe Keith
McClarys were dinner and lun
cheeft ~;'j SUf'loa-y to ttle
Hubert McClary home

Jeremy Cleveland son of Mr
and Mrs KeVin Cleveland
celebraled hIS second birthday
April 29 Lunch guesls 10 tneir
home were Ihe Terry Cleveland
family. the Larry Cl€velands and
Nicholas of Norfolk The Dan
Trowbrldges and daughters at
Pierce Mr and Mrs Bob
Bowers Ihe Russell
Longnecker.. the Stan Stenwall",
and Scott. Mrs Don Longnecker
and the Robert Clevelands, all at
Winside

Seaso" TIckets
S-EASON Itckeh lor American

Legion and Midget baseball
games are available at Rouse's
Super Saver and from members
of the Legion

Don Rouse, chlarman at the
baseball commIttee, ,>ald there
will be 15 home games this season
and tickets are $10

Paul Eaton will be coaching the
teams again this year

St. Paul's Lutheran
---·Cili,-rch

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible

study, church basement. 1: 30
p.m.; dialogue evangelism
meeting, 7:30.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble classes., 9:30 a.m.; wo~hip.

10:30
Wednesday: Conflrmaflon

class, 4'30 pm

School Calendar
Thursday, May 1: Conference

bays and girls track at Wayne
Friday, May 6~ Lasf day for

o:.enlors, iunlor high track Invlta
tlOnal af Winside, ! p m

Monday, May 11 School board
meeting, a p m

Tuesday, May 12 Awards
NIght. Winside avddor'um
beginning wilh 6 JO P m potlvd
svpper

Thur'JOday, M,ay 14 DI~fr,(f

bays dnd girls track al Wayne

Social Calendar
Thursday. May 1~ Junior Girl

Scouts
Friday, May 8~ GT PInochle,

Mrs Ella Miller; Three-Four
Bridge

Tuesday, May 11: Senior
Citizens; United Mefhodlsf
Women, Town and Country Club,
Mrs Dennis Evans: Tuesday
Bridge Club, Clarence Pteiffers
Methodist church school
meetIng. 7 p, m

Wednesday, May 13: Trlnlly
Lutheran Churchwomen, Can
tract Bridge Club. Mrs J G
Sweigard

Awa~sNtght

AWARDS NIGHT will be held
May 12 at the WInsIde city
a-udHorlum, beginning With a 6:30
,'P.m. potluck supper

The e\/Mt Is. $~nsored by the
Winsl.de Community Club. Each
tamll:f I! asked to bring their &Nn

tabte ser"lce. one mali!. dIsh. and
" sale-a or d~url.

HQnOI"t'd during 1he. E"Jenlng
will ~ b!1 "chool ~tudenl!. who
h.a'~e nrn.e-d l!'....e.rcl'$

B8th Birthday
JACK Sweigard obs.erved his

8&th b-tFthday on May Day and
was honored with a dinner Satur
day evening at WHYs Cafe.

Attending were Dr. and Mrs, N
L, Ditm'an, the Lloyd Behmers,
the Ben Benshoofs, Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler, Mrs. Twlla Kahr, Mrs.
-Vleen Cowan, Mrs. MInnie Graef,
and Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of
Laurel

The birthday cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer

Cards furnished ltIe evening's
entertainment

Rate at Contest
THE FOlLOWtNG groups

received tlrst place ratings at the
Dlstricf Music Contest held
recently In Wayne stage band;
saxophone duef, Kelty Leighton,
saxophone 0:.010, triple trIO, mix
ed duet; Steve Morse, vocal solo,
Becky Westerhaus, vocal solo,
and Judy Bauermeister, ~ocal
solo

Second place ratings went to
the mixed chrous; girls glee;
boys glee; Darla Janke, trumpet
w~ ·Uvre trio; Sue Meierhenry,
French horn sQlo; Jon
Melerhenry, trombone soia, sw
ing choir, concert band; girls
duet; girls trio; Tammy Thomas,
vocal solo; boys quartet; Sue
Melerhenry, vocal solo; Kelly
Leighton, vocal solo; and Darla
Janke, vocal solo

JUnior Senior Prom
ABOUT 110 persons altended

Ihe lunior senior prom Saturday
E'venlnq ,n Ihe WinSide E Iemen

)(hOOI multI purpose room
wa~ 'Paradlo:.e Island

The banquet room was decorated
Nln, ~treamers 01 blue, SIlver and
Idvender

King Klark FrederiCk, son 01
Mr dnd Mrs Karl Fredrick, and
Quepn K r r",ll Renshoof daughter
'Jl Mr dnd Mrs Kermll Ben
s~lool re'gned over Ihe
If'sh",f,f-''',

Sen,or aftE-ndanf,; we'-e B,/I
Ceorqf' son o! Mrs Mary Lou
C-porge dnd Lor' Langenberg
ddughl('r 01 Mr and Mrs Don
L dngenberg

The welcome was given by
(la",S pre,"d!nl Mark

1(0rM sor' 01 Mr dnd Mrs Leon
I(o<.h The Rev Mrs Shirley
Carpenter gave the invClcation,
loilowed With a mUSical selectIon
by the ,unlor girls Tl-le prog,-am
also ,ncluded a solo by Becky
W.,.ste-rhav", ,

Brad Roberts senior class
presldenl and o:.on ot Mr and Mrs
Ray Roberto:. of Carroll read Ihe
Class Prophecy aod Class Wlil

The benediction was given by
Pastor Carpenter

Mothers 01 lunlor sludenls
served the meal at llsh and
chICken a salad bar pie ala
mode punch and coHee

Waitresses and walters were
Pam Frevert, Pa-t1, Langenberg,
Janie Smith, Karlene Benshoof
Jon Meierhenry, Brian Bowers,
Kurt Rhode and Dave Wosiager

Mrs Robed Jensen and Roger
Cook are o:.enlOr cla5.5 ~ns.on;

Junior clas,; sponsors are Mrs
Nancy Powers and James Halfer
ty

A dance followed the banquet

Attend Workshop
THE REV, John Hatermann

and 12 members of SI Paul's
Lutheran Womens Miso:.fonary
League attended a day\ong spr
~ workshop held April 28 al 1m
manuel Lutheran Church
Wakefield

Vicar Mike Teuscher 01 1m
manuel conducted Ihe opening
sen. Ice Aboul J 19 members tram
1) churches In the Wayne area at
lended

Mrs Marv<l'j Victor 01
Wakelleld and Mrs Arnold Janke
of WinSide Chrl'itlan growth
chairmen, pre~enled a skit

Speakers Included Mrs Carol
Rethwisch Wayne, Mrs Helen
Oldenkamp, Omahd, and Mro:.
K.arolyn Kassulke, Pilger

'.' .·,4S. '•. '. .tM.W.Y';;fN~,,:.tlt~~ld,.TI1UrSdaY,MaV7 ,1'81

~WINSIDe:,'N'eWS .. /.
:':".,.-/-, \<,_C~,"m'ui"ifv,:ciub':::", ::,,:: .. ,:,' .-. ijni.~Methodist Pool Personnel EvangelicatC()v~n~nt

ci~~~e~~:~:~;at~~T~~~~~,· (Shi:rle'y 'J::::~. pastpr) p~:~:';:S~~:e"t~:le~t~~ef~:~ (E~ Nell P~~~;::n; "astor)

-~~f~;';:_~!~~:~~;:~pomd_that - __a;=::$'fi~~~:~o.S,ChOOI, __:: ~~ :~j;:~:_~_~~s~~~:~"'~:ff"'t,,-Co.~_J>-.:W"u'~~~~~~:t_:~~OJ~,;:~~~_
-coadm!rftaVe~1'fliifea-tof111e- ~i1l1ed~ethodist Manager will be Kerry vlce~8p.m. .
summer ball pl:ogram. A'flnan- Women; MethOdist church school Fischer, asslstecf by Janev Monday: Ruth Circle, 8'p.m~ _"
cial drl\lewas iol,flated tosupporf meeting. 7 p.m. Siebrandt. Life guards' will be Wedne-sdoV: Covenant Worne"n,
the program. Kim Fischer and Kim Greve. . 2 p.m.; confirmation (semester

-Ron ·t.eapley. reported On 'the • Trinity Lutheran Mrs. Gene Kratke, a member fest), '4; Bible study and choir
Community Improvement Church ~f. the b.~f.-4~_ a!'!"I9.l!n~~d. I.ast pr~ctl.c~, 8.
AssOcJallOr,''-',s'potTuCk siJpper-held" ,- -'(Coll'-DiiBois;pastor) week that May 31 I~ tne tentative
April 23 at the city au"dlforlum. Thursday: Church Council. openln~ date for the pool.
About 40 persons attended. He Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
also reported on the goal of the a.m.;' worship. 10:30.
Improvement Assodatlon. Wednesday: Confirmation

The eHorts of grade.---s«::hoeJ ·~dass, 4: 30 p. m.
youngsters In the poster contest
were commended

Plans were made tor Awards
Night on May 12 at the city
auditorium, beginning with a 6:30
p.m. potluck supper

Discussion also Included the
upcoming Old Settlers Reunion



PERSONAtlIED-

Playing
Cards
Or«ieret--

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

Social Calendar
Thursday, May 7: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts at the
center; EOT, Dan Loberg home;
Delta Dek Bridge Club. Mrs. J. C.
Woods.

Friday, May 8: Senlor----cltlzens
meet for crafts at the center.

MC?nday, Mav 11: Sen for
Citizens meet tor cards at the
center.

'Tuesday, May 12: Hilltop Larks
Social Club. Mrs. Paul Brader;
Tops Club at the school; Star

Senior Citizens
KAY Glltert assisted with pa,ln·

tlng at the Carroll Senior Citizens "
Center Friday, and crafts and
cards were the entertainment
Thursday.

Bingo furnished the entertain
ment April 28, with prizes gOing
to Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, Mrs.
Christine Cook and Mrs. Emil
Hank. The group also celebrated·
the 87th-birthday of Ellery Pear
son. Mrs. Clarence, Morris baked
a cake for the occasion and was a
guest along with Mrs. Ron
K(Jhnhenn for lunch.

Mrs. Walt Lage and Mrs. Anna
Hansen were winners at cards
April 27 at the center. Mrs. Dora
stolz observed her birthday that
day and served lunch.

... O~I.liI ~t;;-~i:~~
, MRS. MERLIN. ~~nny.'~OI~'•.
" taln~'li'le"1~ers,Of'~~~'Qeltaj)e_k
Brldg~ ClI,1b:·1as,t. Thli~sdaY.l,"!:
" ,Guests were Mi"S~ Don. Harm~r:' _' ,:,,':.',.':'\"t..':

.:-and Mrs. _~ena P.et~wlst~,! a"d\·:;::~'$~" "," ,,' '._"" " ','" " _ ,_".. ", ~
prlzeswen,t 'to'Mrs.' j; C. WOb~SI' ~'·s~~'.;v,lct7:"",:ra!~:,:':, q"o~Qr;,~,~,~tl,~~~'I,"::'
Mrs•.J.lov-9., Mor.rls, Mrs•. ~utl1 C~iJrch, JO,:'3,O,a;'~,;,::~;>,:"I':·\\, ;:::,:'::{:,_:
Jonesand.Mrs. Harmer." " : " .'<':'~::-:";;""':',:~:':'"::!I",,,,:':'-'''_'''.'''·
.-' ulilletj'M~'h~dj$l·.. ".

Paulsensi"Hosfs '.', ,:>.:,,: '-'''':Ch~.fCt(::':':.' :":,': ::,:'.:. :-.
GST BRIDGE Club met In the (~~lJnl!t~,~~mOI"idSI'~~!itor) :

!'lome of ,Mr, and Mrs. John SundaV:'·':,:Sunda,Y,: ,school, }O

P~~~:l'lw~~·r~~:5iastmeetIng for a.m_: ~o,~~hl~~ Y:f :' \.': ,.
the cooples until fall. ANGJ;,LA Fork w.as-h(lnoredf~r

Women-will ,continue to, meet- l:ler-13til;blrthda'y:,Whe~,,.$he:--and-:'-·
throughout the summer, with the her grandparenfs,-"th,«l!, EdWi;l,rd

. - next meeting-slated May 16'lnthe -For~s;-had'-5Q'pper-outAafurdar .. _-
Stan Morris home. evenIng. Angela"rema1red 9v,el"-;-

night !n, the :h~rne, Of!1'~(gr~-nd:
parents. "

The Arn91d Ju~ wept. to
~~~~e~ ~'6~~~~:rto~~ek:~~'-
nlon held, .at .-Gr,a,01Py,tS.,
Restaurant. Enr'o~te hpme'lh~y

;~~r~:n~n~the,_~,~~ _c:o~~~~:,h~i~"-"~'
Dennis Mi,)gn,u.~o~,an~.pres:,Ar-, -

~o~~~O;e~~~:~~i:'J~~~sP~'~~~~'~
The' .Ron·MagnusonS; .J:<r1sta aJjd
John, lolned fhe group ror dinner
Sunday. _ .

Mrs..~.st~er Batten spent--Aprll ;
29 In'' Stromsburg, where s':te
visited in the Will Davis, home to
help her grand_!iQO, Justin Davl:S>---
celebrate his first birthday.

financIal need (not necessarily
the major basIs>.

Wayne High School students
seeking the scholarship must ap
ply to their guidance counselor
before May 1 ot each year.

The scholarship reclplent Is to
be announced each spring at
commencement exerCises begin·
nlng with the 1980-81 graduation
on May 24.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5TH THRU 'I 'ITil

CERTIFICA'·1$
MONEYMARIIl

~-'~~From The Bank Northeast Nebraska Calls first•••
~-~-~---~

THE RECIPIENT will be
selected on tho strength of lhese
criteria the absence of other
academic scholarships;
demonstrated ability and desire
to succeed In post-secondary
educatIon; and conslderaflon of

tullton onl~ basis to the flnanclal
office of the institution selected
by the reciplenf

EVERY KID in America has trouble keeping his diaper up at one time or another and Joe Muellar, two
year·old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Muellar of East Fourth Street, is no exception. Joe seems to be hav
ing some problems here as he tries to push his three-wheeler up an incline in the sidewalk. Joe, although
disgusted with his diapers, was seen having a good time with four year-old sister Jennifer Muellar and
buddy Sam Wilson, age siX. The three· some found plenty of time to hit the local sidewalks on their
vehicles In nice, sunny weather last week.

The Dennis R Otle Memorial
Scholarship has been officially
e"ablished in the Wayne Carroll
Schools and the first presclltatlon
will be May 24 commencement
day

A tuition only scholarshIp. the
academiC assistance amounts to
'Ji150 per semes!er for two
,,('mesters to be presented to one
graduating senior each calendar
ye,lr begfnning, thiS month

Superinlendent Francis Haun
presented details of the scholar
Ship agreement to the district's
board of education Monday night

Dennis Otte Memorial Scholarship
Established for Wayne High School

ESTABLtSHED in memory of
13 year old Dennis Ottc. a sludent
a! Wayne's Middle School who
dif'd In a tl(earms acc'ldent last
year, the scholorshlp is to be
funded by_ his parents. Paul and
Virginia Olte. Wayne

Under terms of the scholarship
agreement. the senior getting the
scholMShip award must have
been ollicialty accepted at a non
prallt, post secondary Insfltufion

I! will be paid ($150) per
s.emester for two semesters on a

SHEAR DESIGNS
For E~cellence

in Hair Car..

Ask Jenette about
Honj!y'Waxing
. for Removal of

=".~n.w....._¥.'r..
. JEJnet~e & Doug '..

Phon,fit
~37!~91 .. !J:'

<hilncel1]0 pm

~ Mother'$ Day Smorgasboard
Mother's Day

.i(~f Sunday, Moy 10th
~. 11 :00 a.iII. • 2:00 p.lII.

}'- \ ilatk iKni.,glJt 3;5~:;:~

World M.sr,lonary
Fellowship Church

(Jens Kvols, pastor)
Sunday: Sunjjay school for all

ages. 10 a,m ; Mother's Day wor
shJp.11.

UnIted Presbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Thursday UMC May

break last. 9 a·,m.,;, 'U-nlted
Presbyterian Women. 2 p.rn,
children's chOir. 3~20

Saturday: "Christian FMher
Ing" lilm, city audItorium. Bpm

Sunday: Sl#lday school. 9 30
a m worship, 10 J5 'Christian
Fathering' film. 8 p m

Monday' Seekers, 8 p, IT)

Trustees
chOir 8

Mrs. Sondra Haffarl
256·3563

MARIE'S ART
STUDIO

OPen 7 Days A ~••k
n a.m.·l0 P'~"".. ,;:... $oW

1 _""...11 p.m, - Th·Sot

375."'347

TACO DEL SOL

Combination Tostoda
.'.'E.peCial.,debSor'

c'~99'e-'~~~-

OPEN 9,00 a.m.'S,30 p.m.
oeilly

T611 9 on Mon. & Thurs.
402.375·1807,

Check Out lhi> Lovely Gift.
for Mom at "Marls"s:'

QUEENS FASHION
375-4666

STAINED GLASS CLASSES '/1 Price or 20 % OFF
~::'~f9~:: ;1:;' ~:h:j:~;:;:;Y f\li-----'~u, Jewelry &
Nlto drawing will bo ot --Marlo', Art Lingerie for Mother's

'~;:~;)f=;~h,::~~::a;u~~::V;;y Day
tako It at YOUR coi1Venlence Thursday I Frlday',
(within the noxt 6 month". Saturd~y

May 7, 8, 9
Hour. - Mon••Sal. 9:3O·S:OOlhurada 'II 9:00

St. Mary's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Saturday: Mass. 7 J5 P m

Sunday: Mother's Day Mass

United Lutheran
Church

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Invited to

Logan Cenler Methodlsl (hurch,
9 a m,; Lydia Circle. '] pm, Sun
day school 'eachers meeting. 7
Ruth Circle, 8

SaturdaY "Christian Father
Ing" film, city auditorium, 8 p,m

Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9 a m
worship, 10: 15; "Chrts·flan
Fathering" film, 8 p.m

Monday: Councllmeeflhg. 745
pm

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9:JO a m confirmation class. 7
p.m

United Methodist
Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Thursday: May breakfast at

Logan Center Church and at
laurel Church. 9 a m

Saturday; "Christ!an Father
Ing" film, city auditorium, 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10: 15

Monday: Counell on Mlnlstrles,
8 p.m

Tuesdav: Homebuilders, with
Carla Pfeiffer speaking

Wednesday: laurel Ad
minlstratlve Board and Laurel
and Logan Center Board of

All Memorex Record and Tape
Care ....oduct.

10% Off
.375-3219

MINlSHAF:J.
~REeoItDS&TA.,ES

All India bnpQrt Blou.... Dre.....
..~Pff

,·375.48ST

Immanuel lutheran
Church

(Frederick S. Cook, pastor)
Thursday Bible class, 9'30

il m lutheran Womens Mis
slondry SOCiety, '1 pm; acolyte
tralrllng, ) 30
SiJtu~daY "Chrlsttan Fafher

Ing" film, city auditorium. 8 p m
Sunday Sunday school,

pastor's class and adult Sunday
school, 9.JO a,rn" worship. 10:JO;
Mother's Day service at Care
Center. 1'3Q pm'~ LYF. 7,30.
"Christian Fathering" film, 8

Monday: Deacons and elders
meellng. 7 JO P m church
board, 8.30

Wednesdav; Choir practice

Scouts to Norfolk
SiX CUB Scouts from Den 1

Pack 176 attended 'he Scoul Show
In Norfolk Salurday
• Attending were Kelly
Daherkow. Michael Freeman
Jason Klausen, Matthew Jonas
KeVin MAcklin and Bryan Hof
!ar!

Adult Il'adf'(~ aI/ending were
Mr'5. Roger Holtarf, Mrs Darrell
Ma<klln and Mr'.> Roger
Klau'.>f;'n

LAUREL NEWS /
DaIry Days Slated

THE LAUREL Chamber 01
Commerce has announced Its
plans '0 sponsor Dairy Days on
June 12 and \J

Plans Include a talent show and
. parade. sidewalk sales and

benefit softball game



"..,nor,poI'l
no reporl

US/GrHce 6,7"" no repot'"t
US/Gualomal. 1.360 192
lJS/Guvana 3141 no rep«t
USlHonp KOIi'il 4,"'" 2.011
US/Ira" I,NI 1.153
US/Iraq IClO 160
USllIalv' 14,211 1,"1
UStJ.tpIIJn 20,"'" :....,
US/Korea ISoulh) no r,pM' "
U$fKuwaU SO 766
USt..l..eJWlorl IU nO~f

UStllberla 2Ut1 ,"'2961
US/llll<:hlensleln 3UA' 311023 I
UStLUllimbourQ A43,..13 IS,nl
USfMexlco 1.,0161 rio rlll)Orl
US/Nefherlands 300,7.2 ".679
US/Nfllh, AnllUn 168.619 65,'"
USINlartllglJa no l"f!'POl"' Ull

, .Us.rP~··.-_~~~'.~:::""1;m--
iUS1PbllJPplnn 1,ll66 ISf

US/South Alrfc.. 1,.71 no report
US/SNln In J,1!<l
US/Sweden 111 la'
US/Swlb",land 90.637 10,011
US/Tal....an 799 J,03I
US/Thailand no report In
US/Trlndad &

TobagD
US/Turkey
US/UnHed

Kingdom 1,1Sf,86lI 14.N9
UStUtuQu41 no rept;W'1 Sfl
UStV<!f>f!',uel.. ),111 ~t

US/Mulliple. 6,190 m
US/Mulllple 5~ na 6n
USlThlrd Tll!I'" ",.ell •. I'"
_~In*~~

Total ...,,,...19 UtO"...

RhOde Isl.nd . 0_ "-l!-'.!:m!!l-..._
Soulh . I

C.'OIl".11 aU31 ~.oJ7. 1,21:l I
SO\Jlh Oakola 1l1,1l9A 21,m 110 '.pol't '
Tenl'lMsee 296,A$A ,:IO,.t3f' ~~1
T~lI'" "M3) 277,01" 31,~
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Table 1 - US agf1culturallan
dholdlngs, land acqulsttions and
land dispOSitions by foreIgn
owners, by Slale

1/ On February 1. 1979 2,
Februrary '] 1979 throuQh
December)1 1980 I Heclare
equ<ll,> '] <\"acrf''>

THE FIRST TWO or three tests
serve a!; a le-arning period for the
,nexperlenced young bulls, the
sc,en!lst 01 the department's
S(lent:e and Education
Administration Agricultural
Research says

Results In the Initial tesls may
be InconSlslent, but ratings III
s.ubs-equenl les!s are very
slmdar At leasl three can
secullve Ilbioo lesls are reqUired
for ac.curaie evaluallon of sexual
aggress, veness in young beet
bulls, Lunstra has found

Less than 5 percent of young
bulls can be ellmtnaled from wse
as sires an the baSIS of semen
characteristics, Lunslra says
But Ihe third of the remdlOlng
bulls that will nol mate etfectlve
Iy cannot be idenfl/led. except by
the libido test, belore wse In a
breeding herd

'or use In IndIVidual h(>rd~ In lhe
test. three 10 five bulls are expos
ed for JO mInutes 10 lour estrus
synchronized heifers from which
the ovarle, have been removed

Turning three to five bulls at a
time In With four hetlers has
gIven a be tier measure 01 the
bulls' mating ability than testing
the bulls Individually. Lunstra
says Using the same 'buIIS, 70 10
13 percent mated when tested In
groups of three 10 flye bulls but
only 41 percen' maled when each
bull wa~ lested Individually

Young Bulls' Mating

Success Predictable

CDaMeQQ' g ~peCiaQ

•

Research Center Test

~SHERRY,IiROS. .-
- FARM & Hottu ,CENTE' ._

, 1.16 W••t ht•. if '110, iiE 375-2012...........-i!I-----..........

RESULTS OF the mating
behaVior tesf are retlected In can
ceptlon rates achieved. the U S
Department at Agriculture sClen
list s.ayS One ek~r-imeAt com
pared young bulls not different III

semen quality but raled high or
low In the libido test

The h'gh Ilbtdo bull!> had a con
ceptlon rate 01 54 percent, and the
low libido bulls a rate of 16 per
cen' when each bull was exposed
to 50 heIfers for 20 days

Lunstra beileves the mating
behavior tesl mig;,t be used a!
bull tesf stations af the conclwSlon
of feeding trials The test pro
cedure, at its present stage 01
development, IS nof .well adapt-e-d

ApprOlllmately a third of olher
Wide promISing yearling beet
bulls are not sufflclenlly ag
gresslve In mating to be effective
herd SIres Bwt they Cdn be ,den
titled by a mating tes! deVised al
the Roman L Hruska U S Meat
Animal Research Center at Clay
Center

'We are flndln9 that young
bulls can be divided Into four
groups by the lesl," says
ptlYSIOloglSI Donald 0 Lunstra

About 30 percent are high In ag
gresslveness, or Tlbldo 35 percent
classlly as medium, 20 percent
are low 10 libido -- wltl mate oc
casJOnally and the other 15 per
cent show Iltfie or no Interest In

mating'

chr.......n.UJlveslmelJt~~~~ilh.dl~...
.For,lgn Invesl·ors· hove Foreign own'ers who fall .'0 Foreign OWbera by StCIte;;;--;;;-;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;---....,.,....""7"'""'·/.,;'.,..,.....;,;.,.,....""'-"'""===,.....,..,....,....=...,.,

reported owning less tha.~ 1- per~' report their hO~lngs and aqulsl' - .. •
cen~ o_f'agr:l<::ultural-li!nd ltl_tJ!e tlOJ;l$ or who are fate In-reporting Hold· 1Iu1'1 ~htl IIUnol, IOf," -n,m A,m 'Nebi'..,kll 19,994 1,"2 641

Unifed States as of the end of last f~ce possible fines. Block said as ~:=amB ~:~t;~ 2~.631 2~.230 :::nll ~~~ l~:: A':: ~:4dII . !SUA7 ~1.A6~ t~U12
year. "less !han Is ,generally of last December... USDA,_ has Alalk.. 331 % nor~pod Kanilll AU"I 21,A22 nor~P<H'1 H.mplhlr 30913 1201

:~OsUich;e~~~h~r~~:~~~:~~~~r:~~~ ~l~~~~~ed, ~~~~~~~na~t1~~ fO;~I~~~ :;~~O:I:~ :;::~: ;;:::: ~i~ ~::~~~~ I~~:m .s::~~ 1S,~;~ ~:: :~£' ):~: ::~ no r~8~
R. Block. $250,000. . ~::~;::... ~ri',:~ ~~:~~~ 1~;~: :~~~alld '~',: I~:~~ nOI~orl :~I:OtIl 211.&06 :n,3~ 1.531

"As -of last December, foreign arock said while the law does Coonll"lIcul :wJ 101 norl!pwl Mauachllselb 04" 1'-000 norepQf-l -' C,;rollna 111,276

investors reporled they owned provide pen81f1~s for late rt'por· ~~~~~re 11~~~ I02,:~ ";3~:~1 MichIgan Q,m 3,~:r91 ~~;h Oak:ola ;~:~~
about 7.8 million acres ot U.S. ling andnon·repodlng.itd6es not GIfflrOla In,lll IOJ,II~ 6,mJ Mtnl\Hola 28,27.2 ASO 121 Oklahoma 24.849

_agricultural land. While thai provide far an investigations at Gu...m "J:J6 0nO rf!'porr ~\:::::fP' :::: A~:~ ::~~ Or~on 169,691
flgurelsuP2.2mljllonacn~Sfrom flee to detect those who choose ~:~~H :~::~: n05~:ftorl Monlana 272.1611 95.51A 56.068 :::~::~~c~a lSol,~~
what USDA reported the year not to report.
before, abouLl..Lmi.l.llon.-.ol that The yearl.,. foreign land owner·
Increase was due to late·flLled ~h.!.p study has been .sent to_the
1\)"f9reporfSbelng Included In this Congress for evaluation, as re·
year's repOrt." Block said_ qulred 'by law Highlights 01 the

"The actual increase during report are available from ESS
1980 was about 414,000 acres out Publications, room OD5A·S, USDA
of a tolal U S. agricultural area 01 Washington, 0 C , 20250_ Ask lor
about 125 blilion acres," Block, publication ESS 9
said The following tables give add!

Block said nell:t year's report Iidnal details on USDA's recent
could once again contain late survey of forelgn·owned U S
filed reports, thus raising this agricultural land
year's figure He also said the
total acreage of foreign owned
US agricultural land IS loa ~mdll

to measure the Impacl on
agriculture al the national level

Current legislatIOn requires all

torelgn owners of U S ,n~db~::v",'~n\ "~:'(~~;'~I.ld:~h~::~~~
agricultural land io report those
holdings to USDA Thcy dl":o are
reqUired 10 repor1 dCqUISltlonc,.
dl-<;posillon", leilSf'S dnd land IJ')C
rhange",

.'

U.S.llfrmland values increased an average of 9 3 per
cent during the year endIng Feb. 1, 1981. well below the
15'pereent increase of a year ago, ~nd less than the
Il-percent rIse in the Consumer Price Index (CPI) over

. the same period.
Since land prices Increased more slowly than the CPI,

the real value of farmland dedfned. The rast such dedirw
occurred in the year ending March I, 1971.

The 1980 drop in the rea~ value ot farmland retleefed a
decrease tn net tarm income tram $31 billion in 1979 to 523 .
billion in 1980. High interest rates and tight credit also af
feefed the farm real estate markef.

The largesf Increases ln farmland values occurred In
Mississippi, up 27 percent. and Camornla, up 22 percent.
Alabama. louisiana and Washlngfon each showed an In"
crease of 18 percent. Only 1'1 0148 states showed jn~reases
that matched or exceeded the rat.e of Inft,~tiorl.

The national average value of farm real estate Is now
5790 per acre..HOytever f.armland Is worth an average of
aJmost S3.000---.Ein acr~J1! N~w---.J,erseY1 ~I1~ !he average__ex··_

.ceeds $2.000 In four other states. ........."
_~ Irans.fer..s-af farm r..e,al...estatenumbet-9 percent-fewer-tn

1980 fhan In 1919. Voluntary sales, of farm fear estate
.declined 14 percent. The -rate of for.ec~osures Increa!ed
from T,T per 1,000 farmers to 1.3. , . :
. FrQm February 1981 fo F"ebrvarv l~'"tljf.valu..es..are

exptic:fed to lncrea~ between ~1 and T6 perr;enf.

"Ag Workshop Begins June 8

A group ot Nebraska elementary and secondary schooi
teacherS, school administrators, agrlcullural Inslrwctors
-.n11 counselors wJlI parflclpate In a unIque tlve week
workshop thiS summer, centering on "Nebraska

Concepts and Careers ot an Agricultural Stafe
The workshop, to run trom June 8 through July 10 's

"deSigned to prOVide an opportunity tor enrollees to stwdy
lhe relationship between Nebraska,> resources <lnd
resource utlillation along With agn(ultural careN e;..
ploratlon

Or Allen G Blelel< assistant protessor ot agrlcullural
education at the University ot Nebraska Lincoln. the
workshop coordInator said the flrs! two weeks Will bf'
spent on NU East Campus, With presenlal,ons by
agflbusoness and Industry leaders

The thIrd week wl11 involve an extensive tour at
Nebra~d Sites, Including a turkey processmg plant. tarm
Implement manufactUring plant, a dairy farm, a working
ranch, cattle feedlot, feed processing plant grocery
dIstribution center and Irrigation system manutacturlng
plant The final two weeks will be spent In Lincoln With
parflCJpants developing individual prOlecfo:.

Gateway Ag Show May IS

Bob Sahllng, general show chairman of the annu,al
Gateway Ag --Show has <3f1nounced some new features at
tms year's Gateway '81 Ag Expo to be held in Kearney,
May 15 17

"Of course, Ihe bIggest news IS the taet we're moving to
a new location," sahflng said. "ThIS year, and from now
on, Gateway will be held at the Buffalo County
Fairgrounds'

Gateway '81 Will feature agricultural exhibitors from all
over tile United States This year's three day show Will
also have a livestock elO:hibH area something new tor
thiS year

E xhibltol$ and manufacturers will display the lates!
l"Qulpment In farming and ranching

AdmiSSion to the Gateway '81 Ag Expo IS free Gates
open 10 a m on May 15

Dairy Equipment Dealers Meet,

Farmland Values Increase 9.3%

Sheep Producers to Meet May 12

The Northeast Nebraska Sheep Producers ASSOCIation
IS scheduled to meet at the pierce County Fairgrounds,
Pierce, on Tuesday, May 12, at ap.m The speaker lor the
evening will be Duane Om merman trom Farm
Technology. Inc of Council Bluffs He wllf speak on the
vanous types of ventilation available' 'or farm buildings

The NENSPA group has iust concluded a "Begmner's
Sheep Camp" tor interested Northeast Nebrask":'
youngsters In cooperation with the Cooperative Extension
SerVice at which over 70 youngsters had "hands on ell:
perlence.... fa [earn about lamb selection, lamb nutrition
and care"and lamb-- showmanship The NENSPA group
also held a "4 H Lamb Sale" on Sunday, May 3. al which
over 50 lambs were sold

AlIlnlerested Northeast Nebraska Sheep Producers are
invIted to.attend-.th@'m69Mg-m-P~e-

A meeting of dairy equipment dealer~ has resulted ,n
the tormatlon at Ihe Nebraska Milking EqY.lpment
Dealer')' Association. according 10 Don Kubik. district ex
tenSion dairy speCialist at the UniverSity 01 Nebraska
Northeast Stallon d! Concord

The meeting was co ,>ponsored by the UNL mast ills can
trol team' and the Statf' Departmfnl of Aqncullwrt>
DIVISion of Dairies and Food~

Roy Bauermeister Arlington was ele(/ed presldenr
fd Hosch Hart,ngton vice pre,>ldpnt and Lowlf' Goo'>sen
Bedlrlce. secretary trea,>urN

The assocoatlon s forma/,on IS a part of 10lnl ellort 01
Nebraska dairymen veterinarians dairy I"Qwlpment
de<:tlers and IANR stair and specoalls1s !fl controillng
mastitiS the number one dlse<l')e problem In daory herds

The Mastitis Conlrol Program was launched In

December 1979 as d ,>pr'es 01 Nebraska Area Dairy Day,>
around the state The s,;.. general meetings covered all
facets of mastdis control

The demonstration herd program began in June, 1980
and will be maintained by team members tor ana/her two
years

ftrk Fie Day June 13
. ',. Th~'~lnlJal Nebraska Pork Prodl,lcers JURlor Field Oay

\ will b1~omblned·wlttT.the traditional All Breeds Swme.
P~lc. Saturday,..:June 13, at Sewar(f, according to Terry--
Schrick, Pork P....f'~ssQCiation--executi\l.e.secr.etar:y-.

The comest wIll col"lslst of eight ludglng classes In three
dIvisions: lOrifor. age--. nd younger on Jan. L 1981; .-
senior. age 14 aQd 0 er; and "adult. for high school
graduates prlQlf-to" t. L 1 80.

County extension agents a vocational agriculture In·
st,ructors are eligible to compe In ,1'1 uft division..
Youths who have been In regiona or nationa 4-H or
Future ·Farmers of America contests must participate in
the adult divIsion.

Tl'1e Unlverslfy ot Nebraska anImal science staff will
present a seminar following a noon luncheon, according to
BlII Ahlschwede. extension swine specialist In the NU In·
stitute 01 Agriculture and Natural Resources. After the
semInar, the judging contest results will be announced

Registration runs from 8:30 to9'30a m. Indlvld~ISand
teams will c.~'"!!P.~te! Schrick said. Teams are limIted fa
tour pe9plealld--Ule fop-fhree scorers will be covnted

rJ _ .'
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secretions. fhes'e effects can lead
to an enlarged pancreas and·
slowed growth In livestock. ' .

Fortunat~ly, ,these proteins are
easily brok'en down with heat pro
cess-lhg. Conslderable~ energy

'savings would result however, If
researchers could develop soy·
bean varieties that lacked the
trypsin Inhibitor. ,

In el<per1me-f1ls, sclenflsts have'
successfully bred soybean
varieties with 30 to 50 percent less
trypsin Inhibitor activity, leaCllng
them to believe that It may be
possibl~ to ~olv:e the prohlem
through plant.breedlng,

On the sublect of soy all quall- SMITH URGES 'Soybean pro·
ty, Smith thinks the problems-- ducers to continue their support
may be even more challenging.. of soybean research 'through

_ --growertnvestmenr·'dYecKOfrpro:=<
"THE BIGGEST problem with ,grams.

soy all Is flavor stability," he ""lastyearsoybeangrowEll'51i'F'"' .
says. "Linolenic acid has been vested more than $3 million In
blamed for most of soy all's s'Qvbean research to reduce pro
stability and odor problems. ductlon costs and find new uses
Right now we fake care of this for soybeans and Improve the
problem by hydrogenating soy quality of soybeans and soybean
oiL But processors could reduce products. - .
costs significantly If we could Tight budgets In -state and
develop a vijfTetf of soybeans tn federal governments Inean soy
which the linolenic acid level was bean research at universities and
so low that hydrogenation was government research facilities
not necessary." will continue to have difficulty In

Reducing linolenic acid In soy· obtaining funds for needed
beans wltl be difficult Smith says research. Other commodities
because the plant's linolenic acid such as rape and su,:,flowers are
production mechanism Is very beginnIng to compete with
complex. markets for soybeans too.

"Researchers think linolenic If producers expect the golden
acid levels In soybeans may be bl'!an to maintain Its competitive
controlled by as many as five dlf· edge In worle. markets, they must
lerent genes," he expi'alns. "In be willing tfllnv~st funds to Im
addition, environmental factors prove the quality of our product.'f
such as moisture, temperature
and length of growing season also
have an effect on the plant's
linolenic acid production

"Grower lunded research Is
now underway fo attck the pro·
blem using a variety of methods

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth
arlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. We reo
pair' all brands of bicycles.
Western Auto 31'5-1342,

"THERE'S NO way we could
produce the size crop wr! produco
today were It not for-fhe'advances
made by soybean breeders In
adapting soybeans to a wide
variety of environmental candl
tlons," says Smith. He points out
however. that while researchers
have made great strides In 1m
proving soybean production, until
recently little effort has been
made to Improve the- quality of
soybeans

Although modern soybean pro
cesslng systems overcome the
few quality shortcomings of soy
protein and soy all, Smlfh says
considerable savings could be
made by develap.lng varieties
thaf (eulre less processing yet
produce higher quality protein
and all.

"While s.oy proteIn Is. an ex
Cl~lten! s.ource of the Individual
amino acids," explains Smith.
"one group of amino aclds, the
sulfur amIno acids are marginal
The nutritional value 01 soy pro
teln could be significantly 1m
proved If the sulfur amIno acid
content of soybeans were lncreas
ed'

Smlfh Is. optimistic thaI resear
chers will one day unlock the
secret to developing soybean
lines. with Improved sultur amino
aCid leve!s

"We are entering a new era of
~enetlc engineering which may
be more productive fhan,~·the·

research conducted during ,the
past 25 years." he says. 11' \.

ANOTHER anll nut~'iflonal
problem foe soybeans according
fo Smith, is the tryspln inhibitor
proteins These proteins reduce
the break$wn 01 digestive en·
lymes, stimulate protein ~
thesis In the pancreas and' In
c.rease. pancreatic enzyme

Once a relatively minor .lBrm
commodity, soybeans h.we
become the world's most abOn·
dant sour.ce of vegetable protein
and oil.
. Last year U,S.',farmers pr~duc·
ed over La billion bushels at soy
beans, about 53 percent of which
were exported generating. more
than $10 billion to the positive
sIde of the U,S, balance of trade,

The growth In popularity of
soybeans, much of which has
come about In the last 20 years.
was made _yosslble In part
through soybean reSearch,- says

. Dr. ,Keith Smith, director of
research for the American Soy
bean Association ~A5A).

FAR·M
TIRE

BARGAINS

"TRADITIONALLY, the
Sov lets have gotten a better
deal," Bereuter said In separate
remarks before Farm Bureau
leaders at a meeting In Wayne -

"The United States must go to
the negotiating table r-ecognlz,jng 
our own position at power as a
malar world food producer."
Bereuter told the farmers. "This
Is exactly the point I made In my
letter to Brock: the United States
Is In a position of strength and it's
time we use It to full advantage
and play hardball."

Bereuter said, "Now that the
president has Illied the Carter
grain embargo, let's not fall Into
our old hablf 0' Unduly accom
modating the Soviets In any new
trade agreements ..

Bereuter said he also asked
Brock the status pI any frade
negotiations with the Soviets. "In

THIS OLD MASSEY HARRIS three-wheeler (trlcvcle) was found buried in a bushel of bins behind the
Carroft Feed & Gratn Co. Iafl"week. Tho gleaming bins lower over Ihe old red-and-yellow tractor which
provide power-takeoff crank for ttle grain augers used bV elevator personnel for loading. Huge four

,wheel tractor with hundreds of horsepower have replaced the smaller, horse·and·buggV days of the
~. Massey Harris. a 'releta,. no longer made.

f Soviets Enjoy Bargaining Advantage

~ Bereuter Wants Better Grain Deal
! Congressman DOV9 ~ Bereuter addition, I would appreciate This applies particularly to Ihe

•~ /las urged the admInistration, In knowing which federal agencies" Soviets and to any others who
"negollallng future grain may be Involved In such negollil .. have Instituted unfair trade bar

t agreemenJa..lo':barga\n wlth.'the. tiPflS- ilnd to wllat exleot '.Trlers to American mea! and
~ Soviets and not Unduly accom· BereuteT said In his letter - cifrus fruits"
~ modate them as the U S has tn Noting that the end 01 the em
f'... the past" BEREUTER ALSO told the bargo was good news for

In a letter to Special Trade larmers, "On a broader scale, we farmers, Bereuter said,
Re~res.entatlve WHliam Brock, need 10 make If clear to allot our "Congress undoubtedly will ad
Bereuter expressed concern that trading partners Ihal we Will· dress 'he question 01 grain em
In previOUS grain agreements the negotiate In good taith, and ex bargoes In the 19aJ farm btll I
Soviets have gained unfair ad peet the same In return. But the hope consideratIon Is given to
vantage. United States has to Ilex .Its ellmlnatlng embargoes

muscles and take a tougher altogether as a torelgn policy
stance at the barga.lnlng ~able. tool."

MR. f
FARMER:

/

sn
SHERRY
BROS.

FOR

-Anhydrous

-Soil Sampling

TYPE PRICE

• 322••1

• 364.54

• '164.31

• 393.43

• 314:06'

• 215.58 -j

• 187.79
.4 159.93

-Complete
Fertilizer
¥rogram

-Dry & Liquid
Fertilizer

-Chemicals·

SHERRY,.:BROS.-~IF'lUI'"
-Filrm-& HDm. Center
116 W.Jlt. Wayne
. 375·2012 . .......
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AMERICA'S NOT GONNA
BE PUSHED AROUND

AHT MOREl"
"

~
-i--- ·11
, 1981 DODGE ARIES~K
I Ameriqa's oril.yfront-wheel drive ~
'I Six-passenger wagon
II with an EPA rating of 24 MPG*

Luncheon guests April 26 In the
Milo Patefleld home were the
Frank Pleugers and daughters.
the Garold Jewells, the Robert
Pateflelc;ts, the Warren
Pateflelds, the Randy Pateflelds
and children. Oscar Patefleld,
the Dan Pateflelds, and Donna
Patcfleld, Hastings. The group
observed the birthdays 01 the
hostess and Frank Pleuger.

The Duane Dledlkers, Kevin
Dledlker and Jo Nelson, the Ken·
nV Oledlkers. the Don Dledlkers
Jr. and Aaron, the Dave Dledlker
lamlly. the Steve Dledlker faml·
Iy. Hinton, 'Iowa, and Eunice
Dledlker end Dawn were Satur·
day evening guests In the Don
Dledlker home to celebrate
Karl's bIrthday

The Rev. Paul Friedrich,
Wheaton. Minn., was a dinner
guest last Thursday In the Duane
medlker home

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gubbels I i
were guests of the Don OXleys at

• Saving with growth and security

• Certificates of deposit

• NOW Checking

• Personal Loans

co Friendly Service

• AutoLoans

• Business Loans

• Travelers Checks

• Money Orders

• Drive-In Banking

We don't-like td brag. but when It comes to your financIal ,~lIt"-.

ters. we're the Suys to leel Our trained staff,wfllfJlveyoufl'lend.
ly. personalized servlce- In--hGridil,;g-:-ALi-your ·bclitkl~g

needs•••and they'" help Ya~ get the mo~~ for YOUR money. So

come on In and get ta know-,,!:Yo~'""sulild you dldl-

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a m

Logan Center
Untted Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10: 15

CYN~r~::.t~:;I~"~orvln; l~~~~~q~i~~~~l1!~~~~:~· .~~t~~~~fh~~~t,~Wt:fa~(
~aa~~~e~f ~'I~~~: '~:: ~~::~~~~i ~~~~~::::S ,~e~~t~r~ '~~;;' ·",:":r~·~a~~~~~~.';"~;·}h'''~c~:~.r~;,~_~~;:', .!=======:~
Sundayufrom Wayhe, state Col· home ," In hjJ,.,Of.: of Mrs. Arma Crb5~;.Wayne."!s stav.~nSi'.·
lege with a 8A,degree In Qleme,,·· . ~obei1meyer~sbIrthday. I.n· 'th~,· P.al,ll Borg hOrne. :whlle
fary ,ducatlon.and specific learn- Mrs. Brad Schaller, Dawn and . recuperating. II;'0m a_~an; _"'rh~
Ing disablllt.les. . "_.- Julie, BloolTlfletd, were April 29 ~Sterlfng ~orgs were yl~ltoi"~ Fr,l-
af~~;;~:~~~~~::~~~: ~::~~ ~~~:~S' In the Marvin -SWIck day evening. ',.
Club room fo~ ~boot '25 relatives. Mis~WlTl1Ur -Hartman, -Van:"
and friends. About 50 friend, and reUttives :covver~'~~~a.~!!:. '~~~t the .._~.I~ls__

David Danek, son-r,,-:ritwoTM'r, surprised ,,,·the'~-How,,"d''.Goulds------Hartmllns were,l:',tlui"'Stliy-supper
and Mrs. Gordol\ Hansen" wa, Saturday' ':evenlng In honor of guests In'' the Marvin Hartman
among ,the gr.aduates f.rom ',t~~I"'- ~H'I.w«lcll!1g_aonlv.ersary. home and evening visitors fn,the.
Wayne State. College Sunday A cooper.tl.ve lunch 'was served. Floyd Bloom home.
afternoon and received hl~' The .jeff Stingley,: Plerre, S: The~ Garotd Jewells spent
degree In business manag~ment. 0., were visitors last week In the Thursday to Sunday at Gavlns

Guests afterward In the Hansen Leroy Crlfamer h~me. Point. '

home were the Daneks, the S~en Mrs. Duane Prescott spent
Hansens, Mrs. H. A. Cochre". ThursdlV end Friday with
Nancy Cochran and the Gary' Sharon Prescott In Omaha.
Andersons, all of Laurel. the - Mrs. Gary White, Sioux City,
Lawrence Ellysons 01 Sioux City. spent Friday with Mrs. J. l.
the Randy Sullivans and Krlsty 01 Saunders.
MartInsburg, and the Joe Carrs.
Rebecca and Luke 01 Wahoo.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday; Worship. 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 9 30

Let me give YOU some plain talk about

our FULL service that we want to give YOU

when it comes to:

YouCao'tDo
Better

AOY'Vhere

MRS. WILMER Herfel, Mrs
Robert Dempster. Marlha
Walton, the Dudley Blatchfords,
Mrs. Leroy Meyers and Bro1t'lClon.
Newcastle. Mrs Dick Stene. Ann
and Ruth. Beresford, S. D .. Mrs

I. l --'."'-
- -, ~- --- -' - c"Your Passport To

•

1.-~ • I Ba '1-- - -~"Worlc/scef Fun" ~_ T.~~ gloateNQtlQm:l! ""I~ ---.:~----.-c~ i-- --, --~T t jt"'\ - ,,-.---'--'IVeJ>iveT.ckelO ,'.. anU; rus ",qmpany -- -I Avollable. Reg. $11.50 I
Wayo('.NB68187.' 402/375.1130 " MembriJfDIC Only $9;)'5 II

- Main8ank 1~2Mal" .. Drive·lnl!ank lOfh&Main '--_ SCIv. '1.75 l
. ,'.u P.J.ck Jhem Up,Tadoyl. ~__'-_~_--__---- ~::::I!iIIiii-..."...~::::~:::~!

• For.mal living room
• Formal dining room
.. large. spacious lot
• Try our blended

i.nteresl rate

.3 bedrooms

.. FInished basement
complete with kitchen

• Family,robm
• Nearly 1.5OO-5q.:ft.
• Formal enfry

YOU CAN'T TELL WHAT'S
IN THE V AULT BY DRIVING

BY THE BANK.
AND YOU CAN·T COMPARE HOMES

BY JUST DRIVING BY THE HOUSE.
• ••WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE

THE FOLLOWING HOMES WITH
OTHER OFFERINGS - INSIDE AND OUT

Hom'i' No.3-Priced to Sell 0' under $80,000

HoskinS. She and h{'r pl.lrmal{'~ were faking advanl,lge 01 a warm
lale aflernoon sun b{'fore headIng homE' tor supper

THE WALTER Koehlers spent
FrIday In Omaha, Enroute home
they visited the Harlan Kumms
and Irvin Neumanns at FremQnf

The Walter Koehlers. accom
panled by the Alfred Vinsons of
Pierce, were luncheon guests in
the Adolph Bruns home al
Beemer April 29

Friday supper guests of Mrs
Hilda Thomas were Mrs, Della
Baker of Baker. Ore .. lloyd
Thomas of Seattle. Wash .. AI
Thomas of Carroll and Bob
Thomas of Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch, In·
dlanapolls, lnd" 'were April 29 to
May 1 guests In the Emil Gutz·
man home
Trln~ty luthefan School

students, grades 3·8, an.d· j

teachers Paul Bauer and Emily
-Pi'JpLif' we'i'lfJOWaco Frtday and
partIcipated In a' Nebraska area
track meet. They'als" toured the
new Lutheran High School at
Waco.

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish. pastor)
Thuriday Ladies Aid 1)0

pm
Safurday' Safurday ,,>chool 9

am
Sunday Sunday school and

adult Bible class. 9 )0 am
ship 10 45

10 30

Monday Adult Information
class. B pm

(Wesley Bruss. p-d",ror)
Thursday Lad,es A'd, 1 45

pm

Sunday' Sunday ,,>chool Q J5
confirmat,on .servIce

Social calendar
Thursday. May 7 Zion

Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1 30 p m
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, I ~5

p m Dorcas Society, 2 p m
saturday. May 9: Kard Klub

Loren Dlnkels
Monday, May 11~ Spring

Branch 4 H Club, Hoskins Public
School

Tuesday, May I' Hoskins
Homemakers Home Extension
Club. Mrs Anna Falk

Wednesday, May,13: Helpmg
Hand Club. Harry Schwedes

Sarah Swings into Spring at Hoskins School
WITH A COAT abandoned near the see·saws. 4 year old ScHah
Painter swings into'lpring on a playground set al the Hoskm", School
The young blonde I~ the daughter of Jerry and Dona Pamter.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2

p.m.; consistory meeting, a.
Sunday: Worship. 9;30 a.m.;

Sunday school, Mother's Day pro-
gram, fO:30.
"_~_n~~~ay;, . .Jolnt tentemlial
servl'<:e, United Methodist
Churc~~ Norfork, 8 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Meet in Puts Home
MR. AND Mrs Reuben Puis

entertained G and G Card Club
Frlday evening

Geests were the Wailer
Wagners of Nortolk and Mr and
Mrs. Ezra Jochens. and pilch
prizes went to the Carl Hinzmans.
family high. ErwIn Ulrich, In
divldual high. and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich, low

Next meeting wlll be with the
Carl Hlnzmans on June 5

Golden Fellowship
MEMBERS of the Golden

Fellowship Group of Peace
United Church of ChrIst met al
the church April 29 lor a potluck
dinner

President Andrew Andersen
conducted the business meeftng
Building committee chaIrman
William Wohlfeil repor'ed on the
progress of remodeling the
church

A short program Included
readIngs by Mrs Andrew
Andersen. Mrs. Nona Johnson
read 8 poem and Mrs E lra
Jochens conducted several con
tests,

Plans were made for a picnic
dinner at the Ezra Jochens home
on May 27.

Host Spring Rally
TRINITY Luthel'i,n Church of

HoSkIns hosted the LWMS Spring
Rally Saturday

Ninety persons attended from
Council Blufts and Sioux City,
lowai Omaha, Nortolk. 'Stanton,
Hadar and Hoskins

Guest speaker was the Rev
Joel Frank of Plymouth. Pastor
Frank's lather, the Rev, G B
Frank, is a former pastor of
Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Church.



_SIOJlUtOUAS
Mondav·'rldoy

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a.,:;;:t06100 p.m.
Sunday

12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

bldlroclorl8ndlhefollo..... lng,offceH·:pre'l·
den), VIC(l·Pre~kienr, ~~r.1l.WV. Tf~lI5ur~r,

,,'. Incorpor'fori,
BV dld~, S·w.rl, ,nd En,~:Allorneys

U~llbl,APrU3.11IMliy'7;141

VIJ,.LAGE Of WINSIQE: " '
BOA~D PROCEEDIN~p~;16; 1~'1

,k.
A meollngol the afille

Yllla~iiofWJ"'lde. af.tIW

". April, 19a1 III '::10 p.m. Present were: C~~l~~ :;~ ~~~,:::~: ,l~~~:~~~~d~ci'~~~~~~$t:
mo':! K.I.. Brockmoller; Tru,lees: FIGYd Ie-ller concernlnglhe Ih;en,lng and leashll1ll
Burt, Bruce Wylie, Ray J"ClobserlaJ1d Dick ordinances: (:halrman Brockmoller'WasAn
Schmldl. A~ClMI; 110ne, strucled 10cOnl/ldl~eW.a'l.neCOunl'l_Shodll

Nollce 01 Iho moellng was given In od w1th regard to thIs· Malter. Annellllllon 01 II
~anco 'hereof by posting, 1M dllslgn01ed . s'rlp of pr~perl'l was also dl~cussed

melhod 01 gl~lng nollce Notice 01 Ihl! Mollon w... , m/lde by SchmIdt and 'econ~

meellng w/ls·-slmullane-ousty given 10 Ihe ed by Jacobson IOthar"ge 18% lnlereslon
ffiemben. 01 'he Board of Trll~h~o, an(ll) moneys'lltowcdtotheVI"~ge.Allmoll\ber5

copyoflhelr aeknowledgomenlofrecelpl01 pre~l'nlvoledYl'ltupO/1roIJe"U'0'0111
notice's ..!leched Ie Ihese minutes Motion was made by Burl lind seconded by
Avalillblllty' of the "gendo waS com !>chmldt 10 apprOVe Ihe March_trJ5111llnll
munltnlod In the advance nollce end In lhe mlnules. Rell call resulted In all members

VILLAGE OF WIN~IDE

SPECtAl BOARO PROCEEDINGS
Aprlll1,19DI

Win,lde,Nebrnk.
A JPeelal ml!Ollngof Iho BOllrd 01 lrusteos

ot lhoVlllil\ll!otWln,lde, Nl'bTllskawasheld
01 lhe Cll!rk', olll(e In ,old Vrllaql! On Ihll
11th day ot April. 1901/118 ODllm Presenl
were CH~1rmlln I( L Brockmoller
r-rulll!i!s. Floyd Burt, Ray Jacobsen /lnd
Dick ~(hrnldr Ab,ent, Bruce WyUll

The utUttlcs Supcrlntcndl!nl posUlon w'"
d~HU~sed ond Mollon WII' mo-do by SchmId'
...nd ,"ondvOby--6uA-#hlre ~kk ShHrer,
Jr for 1500 per hour and 3 monltl, prob",
lion Roll tan VOiD relulled In all members
prtlWI\,';ollnll'lell
·rn-~.ClC:JilPr.,~,c:d(tn.!nl.,re'tlnh/lvlng
Jilek Smlllley BluDCr~,8Iu«Shlllld.pro

~en' III !hl! n\,.! nwclinQ '0 dl,cuss hl!/Illh In
lU'dn(l!

rill! VIU,,'1C pcnunn,,1 policy w/ls dheu~'

cd lind lhe deci,lon wiU io makl! $Omll
th,ln9I!s"lthcnOKlml!l!ltn(l

Molion wo!'J m..de"!)y Broawr;nolll!r'i'Jnd
'crondcdbYl$chmldl,toDdloutriaIB'I".m
Alln",n'b""prJ,..,,1 vollldyN,uponrllllc,lll
\loll!

ShlrlllytMnn,C1erk
IPubl ~ay1)

Attest:
lynneWyll8,vltlaoeclcrk

AII..,I
Lyn""Wylle,villilgllclll.k

NOSKtNs·vn.l-AGE-&OAftO
PROCEEDINGS

April 27, 1911
The HoskJn1 VUloge BQara mGt In regular

,,,,,slon at 1'30 pm al Ihe Clly HlIll
Ml!mber, proseI'I werll James Miller. HlX._
mllnOp/er. Ken elkins lind John Scheurich
Ablent PilI Brudloan All mlnule' laken
.....ere ",Mle Ihe eonwnod moollng wa, open
ed to Ihl!publlc

Minute, 01 lhc..MarchmoolJngwci.ercad
andap'proved

Enlorcln\l ItllliPl'\ld 11m II on ll>eeasl end
01 10wn was discussed Mollon was made by
Elltlns. secondlldbvOpll!rlopurehll~e1ntlw

15 MP~ '~d lone.slgns lor 11>", qrell Mo
Iioncarrlea" .-

The rising cOSIolell!clrlclly.snd Ihl;lellcc!
on fhe cosl 01 pumping waleI' was dlscuuod
Con,lderallllnofrlll,ln\llhl!walerralo,wltl
bllonlheogendalorlhl!Mllymcellng.

Motion by ElkIn,. Seconded by ScheuriCh
10 ollow Ihllloltowing blll~

A:r....onKru\ler 70400
Arvon Krugermllelloe 1S96
Pierce Tele.phone 10,00
Homer'~ P &w IOS.J4
W/lynoHerold . B 16
Norlhern Propane GlI' ill~ 14

B'UetCr~5BluetShleld 6' SO
SI.Reols 129.36
Nebrll'kll PubUc Power 1.1M9.1S
Neb SoclalSce Bure"u 9363
NebC SlIlesT"" . 1B.95

Roll call VOIl! Miller, Ye/l Opfer. Yc,,;
Elkins, Yell. Schl!urlch, 1'''0 .

MollonbyElkln,.Second"dbyOplerlOlld

htl.uvernaHlIlon
Clerk 01 lhe Counly Coul'l

Olds, S;w.rlland Enn
AtlOulOylor PoUllllnor

lPubl April 30, M(ly I. 141

"clips

(Publ Mllyll

KL Brockmotl..r,d'.:llrmll"

IPubl May]l

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
SPECIAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Ap'rUI,1111
.. WinsIde, Nebraska

A special meellng of Ihe eoordol Truslee,
01 'he Villilgo01 Wlnsldll, NebrllSkawasheld
April B, 19a1 el 9:00 II m In Ihe VUlago
Clerk'soltlco/nsaldVlIla\ilo Pre6ontwore
Trustees: Floyd Burt. Ray Jacobson /lnd
Dick Schmldl. Absenl' Bnt<:& Wylie and
Ch(llr·miln KL erockmoller Floyd Burl
aclC'd.n Chalrm"n Pro Tempore

Phyll1s G"t1op was al Ihe meollng and
L1brbry IlnllnCllS w"!re discussed, "was
decided tol'lave Mrs. Gallopollend lhe noll!
ml'etlnglodlscunJhllmallerlurlhar

Mollonw,Um..,dobySchmldlandsecohd
cd by JaCobsen IOodIOlJtI11119'3S11m, All
~o~;bcrs presenl voled 1'011 upon rotl clln

FloydC.nurl,
Chillrma.nProTS,!'lPllreCraig, lincoln, spent the

weekend In the Ed Keffer home.
Mrs. Mike Abbott, Denver,

Colo., and Mrs. Ed Kessler, Ran·
dolph, were visItors last Thurs·
day evening In the Jim
Kavanaugh home.

Sunday evening guests In the
Lester MeIer home were the John
Meiers, Nodh Platte, Midge'
Dubllnske and JulIe, Gresham,
Kenneth Rolan-d and Rich,
Wayne. and the Louie Meiers.

The Glen Froemkes, Wheaton,
Minn.. and the Carl Brings were
Sunday dinner guests In the home
01 Marie Bring. Mr. and Mr.$.
Dick Jenkins. Taml and Jeremy,
Carroll, joined them lor supper

Shirley Huetlg, Michels Jordan
and Chuck Suepper. Lincoln.
were Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests In the Harold
Huetlg home,

FrIday evening guests In the
Robed Harper home were the
Francis Broderlc'kS, Mrs.
Delores Ewaldt and daughters,
Plainview, and the Terry
Beacoms and T, J., North Bend

Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
Keller home were the Gene
Cooks, Michelle and Craig. Un,
coin, Ihe Dennis Krles, Coleridge,
and the Ed H Kelfer.family

The jim MIllers,' Coleridge,
and the Floyd Millers and TIm
were Sunday dInner guests In the
Dave MIller home, Omaha.

The F loyd Roots spent the
weekend In the George Brockley
and Mrs. Virginia Krause homes,
Lincoln

The F-rank Harpers. Sioux City,
were April 28 visitors In the
Robert Harper home.

Mrs. Quentin Younglund, Estes
Park, Colo.• came .last Thursday
to visit In the Brenf Stapelman
home.

Sunday dinner guests In the'
home of Mrs. Geneva Griggs,
WakefIeld, In honor of the b-Ir
thdays 0' Mrs: William Eby and
Mrs. lewis Eby were the Lewis
Ebys, Rosalie, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H~ntl and the WillIam
Ebys

Meet for Bridge
JOLLY Eight Brldge-Club wa5

entertained last Thursday even
log In the home of Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ray Ander
son, high, and Mrs. Fred Pflam,
lOw

PreSbyterian Church
(ThOMas Robson, pastor)

Sundav: Worship; 9:30 a.m.;
church schOOl, 10:30.

Rebekah Lodge
BELDEN Rebekah Lodge met

Friday evening In the home of
Mrs. Nellie JacobsDn with nine
members and several guests.

Maxine Shell of L1ncotn,
Rebekah Assembly Warden, was
guest speaker and explained the
Rebekah Assembty President's
Program for 1981

Guests lrom area Rebekah
Lodges who attended the meetIng
were Mildred Connelly, Laura
Nelson, Della Erickson, Edith
Novotny, Velma Nordby and1nez
Pederson, Harllngton, Helen
Delozier, Amanda Albers and
Minnie Lackas, Randolph

O'hers jOinIng the group were
Mr Shell. lincoln, Mrs Bob
Peterson and daughlers, Car roll.
and Paul Delozier. Randolph

In keepIng with Mother's Day,
members read poems" or
presented quotes honoring their
mothers

Shelly on the Slide

BELDEN·NEWSI MrS·'~~2~.~prev

FOURTH GRADER Shelly Fredrl(ll5on of Carroll takes a turn on the
slide during recess at the Carroll Elementary SChool. The dau.QhtQr g,
Jerry ana Marvine f:redrlckson, Shelly was lolned In the playground
activity by Misty Junek and Jenl Hank during a recent spring alter·
noon, only days before school recesses for the summer.

Mariners Meet
BoELDEN Mariners me-! Sun'

day evenIng In 'he church parlors
with Laurel Mariners as ·guests.

The Dick. ~tapel"",M5 led devO"
lions

Tom Barlow, guest speaker
from Randolph, spoke on "Death
and Dying."

Belden Mariners served a no·
host lunch.

Brownies Meet
BROWNIES held their meeting

April 28 anne lrre hall.

Ch~~~esO~::y~r::~ettr :; t:~
next meeting, and plans were
made for a 'Potluck supper with
parentI} as guests at the fire hall.

Treats were ..served by Cindy
and Carol Cook

Catholic Churcb
.(Robert Duffy, pastor)

. Sundav..: Mass. 8:30 a.m.

~:LHIL~~REL~ Fj~eJL
Galva, Iowa, were 5unday d.lnner
guests In the Earl Fish home.

The Colo Beucks, South Sioux
City, were Sunday afternoon
visitors In the home of Mrs.
Louise Beuck.

The Marvin Jensens and Rita,
Creighton. were Sunday itfter
noon lunch guests In the home of

-M;:~l:~~etf:~::~:~~O~~~'e~';;-:o~n~~~~~~·n..--+----::::'~:::'='=='~::"'---=~'.:!',~":':"::"""'!'==~+--.-I.;zr~~il':~I1lJ;~
the weekend In the R.obert
Harper home. Mrs. 0
-amttam:rry,-were' un

.Sundi)Y afternoon

m: J~~O~~::~::d rf1c:nNe~~~
Jphn~ons, BloomffE!id"

The Gene Cooks,'Mtchelle '-and
IlIlIn,lmlmlllUltl1111mll1ll111lllllllnlllU'>-,~ FligHt Instruction' •

ePJrcra-rrRentat... ': <
_. Alr.a:afLMafntenanre- :.....
• 'A,r Taxi Service.,
~~=WAylj£'~

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT'

ALLEN .lIiSiuNSOH
Eall Hwy. 35 . Ph•.",s:.u.
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1_] ~~~~l~~,h~~a~e ~!~~e~~~!enl
solar bronze sa1ely glass panel IS compll
menled With a lower vent screen great for
lIonl door profecllon'

;(i!W~G!;lI~'f::f,i,ti,~;~fit~"-,
~r~~-~~I;~'~~~}:M~y,<11 e l

,:,':,', ',:, :',- ,et
i~~lt!>(T1':2.;1:~.m.First. !l<lConcl aec
:Fjhlrct-~laceln .ach cetegory vjll

'''::'.'.be pt~se.nt.l\ld· atlhlfceremony,

:':to6~htl>iA'toRsoHhe annua
~/' con:t~,$t 'ar, Dr. Franlt Prather.

Johs, Or. James
<l-Webbe<-4l-~

In·. . ailes department.
at' Inv"t~ 'schools Include:' 8an·

ea'ch' ·l~...el :fo~ ',fe)(~,m,ln"Hons: in . croff, Battle Creek', .Blalr, Bloom·
·alge~ra-ol; .~I't!~~V'. algebra If _field,· Bradshaw, Burwell.
~ndsenld"':n:'_lJ.~e1tl!Cs._.: Chambers, Clarkson. Clear·

ALL FO~~ ',~:~V~e' contest ~)(~ " s::~~~, ~;~r:mb~~~~LCao~:~:~
a_mlnatlon~,.a"e·'ma.~ up,of forty. Creighton, Dodge, Ergln Pope
multlpl~\cli.olce qu'stlons•.Each John, Elkhpr:n MoLint Michael.
qIJesJlon h~. fO~~~n'swer ~holces, Emerson,Hubbard, Ewing. Ft
The,examlnatlons'wllJ take place CalhouA, Genoa, GrEMiley. .
In Hahn Administration BulldlntJ, Humphrey St. Francis. Laurel.
Student Center" Carhart Sclente Lindsay Holy Family. Logan

_ Bultdlng a.nd Benthack Halt. .. _.. View, Loup County, Nebraska
A registration Is_~chedl!.lEi~for 9 Christian, Newcastle, ..NJobrarll.

-a.m.-10':-15-'a-im-;---with Instructl~ns Norfolk, Norfol'k Catholic, No~'h

for the examinations starting at Bend, O'Neill Sf. Ma,.y. Pender.
10: 15 a.m. . . Pierce, Plainview. Ponca.

The contest will take place Randolph, Rosalie. Sant~e,
from ',10:30 a.",.·11:30 a.m. Sch"!yler Central. Scrlbne",
Planefarlum shows and APPLE Sliver Creek, Spalding, Spalding
computer demonstrations are Academy, Sprlngvle.w Keya

. sEheduled between 11:45 a.m. Paha. Stanton. Stromsburg.
and I :30 p.m. Stuart. WakefIeld, WaterlOD.

~.... The awards ceremony will be Wausa. Wayne, West PoInt, West
= held In Ramsey Theatre In the Polnf CC, Wheeler Central, Wln

Vat Peterson FIne Arts Center nebago. Wlsner·Pllger, York

FINISH

Sate·Prlces do nat Include Insfallatlon or measurIng.

Storm Windows & Panels !

~
= CROSSBUCI\ .

C(JI'H",;I1 .-.dPPTllrJ ..,lIn dupable
".. dUn'fiPlt"., '()~,>I>uc.k kick panel
=-£ wrlll,· jp!J,!rqld~'> '.Jf brunI!: COIOf

~ ~~~ :)p':::lt~~u~~H-'I);, Jl15we ITldmlf;lI3t"lGC

I.III~
ggb~~ ~~.~{(
Special savings ~," '
on the industry's ,
TOUGHEST DOOR! ,-

AS LOW AS

S89!o~~", '1;=====
PAINTED FINISH
DOORS AS LOW AS ; 103,"

SAVINGS ON ALL
STYLES & FINISHES!

~
. ~ ~~~~~~T,?~,I.~o~,

RI,,,' ,j'lldl"I,1 f N,'w ',r,II']

""., >-" !" '-'dinT",)

I PH' ,r, (',,"ell" rr".
Moi, .... h,lp

UIl.Jlull._::'-'

fullerton Lumber
Co.

Wakefield, NE

Allied lumber &
-Supply

Wayne, NE

Great Plains
Supply

laurel, NE

Great Plains
Supply

Ponca,m
.& At 0"'8r Par·"

tjc-imating De'aler-sJn-=
Northeast Neba:-a$kaf

SALE ENDS MAY 22
SEE YOUR PARTrC-IPA"fING

GERKIN DEALER NOW!

A Sign of Rhode's Revenge
IF YOU EV ER wondered why shop labor ,s going up. you might want to take in this sign at Rohde's Body
Shop in Carroll. It warns all comers of what to expect when the customer gets involved in the deal. Shop
owner and operator Dennis Rohde doesn't make a big thing of pointing out the "going rate~' but he's bee-f1
known to remind customers 01 labor ,>calll whlln the going gets rough and the cllstpmers won't get going.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9a.m.;

worship. 10; Bible study. Phyllis'
Swanson, 7 p,m.

Tuesday: Sunshine C1r~. Fay
Mitchell, 2 p.m.

Community Calenda,.
Friday, ~y 8: Allen Com·

munlty Extension ·C1ub tour
begins at 9:30 a.m

Monday, May 11: American
Legion and Al;l-l(lll-ary, Legion
Hall. Sp.m.

Tuesday, May 12: Allen
Waterbury Volunteer Firemen,
fire hall. 8 p. m.

Thundav. May 14: Young
Homemakers, Deb Snyder. 2
p.m.; Sandhill Club, Dorothy
Brownell. 2 p.m.; Bid and Bye
Club. Rose Calvert, 2 p.m.

School Calendar
Thu.-sday, May 7: No classes

for grades 9·12; Lewis and Clark
conference tr ack meet, Wayne
State College

Friday. May 8: junior high
track meet at WinsIde, 1 p,rn

Saturday. May 9: Junlor'senlor
prom

Monday, Melly 11; Seniors check
out; school board, 8 p m

Tuesday. May 12; Major tests
day

Wednesday. May 13: Senior
brunch, First Lutheran Church,
9' 30 a.m.; major test day

Thursdav. May 14: No classes
tor grades 9·12; distrIct track
meet Wayne Stale College, Q

a m junior high roller skating al
Wakefield, 11'30 p m

SUNDAY dinner guests 0' Ihe
Marlyn Kar'berg~ and Keith,
honoring Gary Karlberg who is
home on leave, were the Dave
Rumeys and sons and the Ray
Grays ot Norfolk, Edwin Ober
ding, Rob and Dave of Randolph
the Per Pearsons and SherI. Mrs
Esble Karlberg and Weldon
Karlberg, Wakefield, the Marvin
Wheelers and the Charlie Good
wins

The Marlyn Karlbergs, Keith
and Gary. were Sunday evening
visitors In the John Bergerson
home, Norfolk

Sunday cooperative dinner
guestsofMr andMrs Jack Ellis.
Siorm Lake, Iowa, were the Ver
non Eilises, Mr. and Mrs, M~in
Jon'(>s, the Ivan Malcoms,
Florence Malcom and the Bruce
Lundahl tamlly, Wakefield

The Bill Kiers and the Ken
Linalelters affended some 01 the
festivities of the Abu Bekr Shrine
In Sioux City Friday ~nd Satur
day Bill and Ken were Shrine
candidates

Sunday schooL 8,30

Birthday guests In the Vern
Carlson home Friday evening
honorIng the host were Wallace
Andersons, Tina lind Jeremy
Lutt, Wayne. Leroy Kochs, Or·
vIlle Rices, Robert Andersons,
Clifford Fredrickson and Hazel
Carlson. The Lyle Carlson family
were Sunday dinner guests In
honor of the cecaslon

Guests April 29 of Hazel and
Minnie Carlson were Rebeka
Glen of York. Alice Lennart and
Opal Carlson of Wayne

Richard Johrfsons.' .L1ncoln.
were guests AprIl 28-29 In the Roy
E. Johnson' home. Joining them
for dlnne'" at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel was Clara
Johnson. Waldo Johnsons of
Wayne joined them April 28.

Edgar Hanson of CaUtornia
came tast Thursday to spend' a
few days visiting relatives In the
Concord area. He Is stayIng with
the DIck Hansons

SUNDAY dinner guests in Ihe
Bud Hanson home were Edgar

. Hanson. Santa Rosa, Calif., Dick
Hansons. Roy Hansons and Oscar
Johnson Roger Hansons,
Manllla, Iowa, joined them In the
affernoon

_ ,55th Anniversary
TftE FAMILY ot Mr. and Mrs.

B.1I1 Stalling;" helped·".,t.l1em
celebtate their 55th wedding an·
nlverS\ary Friday evenln'g during
a gathering- at the Village Inn In
Allen.

Later they all returned to the
Cliff Stalling home In Allen. At
tending were the Clayton Stalling
family of Wayne. Mrs. Dorothy
Isom and family and Mr. Bnd
Mrs. Mark Tietz and Brent, a II of
Carroll. and the Alan Plpplfts
and April of Laurel

Birthday Guests
DINNER guests Sunday in the

hme of Ardith Linafelter to honor
her bIrthday were the Wendell
Roths and daughters. Sioux CIty,
the Ken lInftfelte,.s and Robb. the
Bruce lInafelters and daughters,
AlbIon, Mrs. Clayton Schroeder,
Lincoln, Brian Unafelter. South
Sioux City, Janl!'t Pete~.on, Helen
Mogen, and the Frank_' Thomp
sons, South SIoux CIty

Afternoon guests were the Clair
Schuberts, the E tlls Linafelters,
South Sioux City. the Melvin
Linafetter-s, Dakota City, the
Rollin Hunters, South Sk)ux City.
and LaVerle Huffman and the
Fay Isoms. Sioux CIty

Saddle Club Supper
GOLDEN Spur _, Saddle Club

met Friday for a potlUck supper
and buslne,>s meellng to
re-organize tor the summer

Newly elected officers are
ChriS Isom, president, Mary
Jean Jones. vice president
Machetle Petit, secretary
treasurer, and Wendy Tibbetfs,
histOrian and publicity

The group made plans lor a
ride on Saturday, May 30, beglnn·
Ing at 6 p m at the home of Wen
dy Tibbetts

First Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday Lutheran Chur

chwomen, 2 p m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun

day school, 10

ELF Ex:tenslon Club
ELF Home EKtenslon Club me'

Friday afternoon with Polly Kier
Eight members answered roll
call

Clubwomen voted to help the
Sprlngbank Township Library
rearrange books on shelves.

A report was given on the Dlx·
on Counfy Home E Ktenslon Coun
(II m-eetlng Women who attend
eel the 55th anniversary of the
Waterbury Homemakers Club
also gave a report

The June PTleetlng will be held
in Ihe home of Shirley Lanse.r

It was announced the State
Convention will be held June 2 4
al Fremont

Clubwomen plan to "bake and
lake" items to several persons In
May June will be Tour Month,
With Avis Pearson and Fern
Erf-c"kson- in chtlrge

The lesson, enfftled
"Wellness," was glven by the
hostess

Attend Baptism
NORMAN Andersons and Mrs

Jerry Stanley and Peggy attend·
ed the baptism of their grand·
daughter. Sonia Leigh T~ptow,

during. worshlp. serv1ces Sunday
at the First Presbyterian Church
in Omaha

Sonia fs fhe daughter of Mr.
and Mf5 Doug Treptow of
Omaha

The John Swansons of Omaha
entertained at dinner in. their
home follOWing the baptismal
service Guests were the DOug
Treptows arid Sonia, Albert
Slecks and Ben, Orr, Minn., Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Treptow,
Aurora. Mrs. Ben Treptow. L'ln
coin. Mrs. R. A. Hanke. Wahoo,
Norman Andersons and Mrs
Jerry Stanley and Peggy.

Sf. Pa·uf's-1.uttM'r.n .
-'. Church "

SuiMlay, Worship. 7;:lO un.;

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 10 a.m:;

worShip, 11i evening service, 7:,30
p.m.

Wednesday: Gradua-te$
honorea:

Concordia Lutheran
Church

I Dav"id Newman, pastor)·
Th'ursday: Mother-daughter

luncheon. 7 p.m.
SU.mtay: Sunday school and Bi

ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Shots Given
VILLAGE Clerk Pearl Snyder

reported that 28 dogs and two
cats were given rabie shots at the
Ailen fire hall last lhurSday
evening. ,

The clinic was sponsbred by the
village board

Some animals also were given
shots for distemper and parval
Or. Chase at Laurel will return to
Allen on May 21 to give the se
cond parval shot

Area residents who were
unable to attend the clinic and
wIsh to have their pets ad
ministered rabie shots may bring
them to the tire hall at 6 ]0 P m
on May 21

If was reported this week that
the family dog belonging to the
Allen Trubes died of rabies Allen
is presently undergoing a series
of rabie vaccinations

FHA Installation
NEW OFFICERS ot the Allen

High School chapler ot F ulure
Homemaker .. of Amenca were
lnstatled last Monday evening
Motl1rrs were guests

Cemetery Association
LADIES of the EastView

Cemetery Association met at the
social room of Ihe HOUSing
Authority lasl Friday afternoon
There were seven members and a
guest, Faye Geig'er

The association dona led one
dozen frays and cups 10 Ihe <;oclal
room A no· host lunch was <;erved
following bingo

Next meeting Will bf'
September

Tour Friday
THE ALLEN Communily

Home Extension Club Will hold Its
tour this Friday beginning a! 9 30
am

Women are 10 meet In the up
town area where they Will leave
to visIt B's Cralt Shop in Water
bury. They Will eat lunch In
Wakefield at 12.45 p.m. lollowed
with a tour ot the Wakefield
Greenhouse and LeAnn
Schroeder's Posie Pel'ler

Vis,t eare Center
SIX MEMBERS at the Plea

sant Dell Club vislfed the
Hillcrest C<ire Center in Laurer
Friday afternoon

May basket favors made by
clubwomen were presented to
each resident. Minnie Carlson
and Doris Fredrickson read ar
ticles. and Clifford Fredrickson
played his accordian The. group
enjoyed a slng·a·long

Lunch followed with residents
of the center

Meet for 6,.idge
BON TEMPO Bridge Club met

last Thursday evening with
hostess Mae Ruefer, Ann Meyer.
and Marge Rastede won high
scores.

Next meeting wlll be May 14
with Marge Ras tede

Family Night
A FAMILY Nlghtwas held Sun

day evening. 5ponso-r-el:t··by the
Conco,.dla LlJfher League al the
chur61

FollOWing hymn singing, devo.
Mons wel"e \1iven by Larae
Nelson.

Foreign exchange students
Juan AVila and Klrsl Rlndell
were IntrO"duced by their
"American mothers:' Mrs. Gary
Lute and M,.s. Wallace Anderson
Juan spoke of his native country,
Colombia, South America. ·and
Klrsl spoke and showed slides of
Finland..A questlQn and answer'
sessIon followed.

Refreshments were served In
the. fellowship hall where each
stuoe"t displayed -articles trom
their countr'les.

Mef'tl!"Homemakers
MERRY Homemakers Home

Extension Club met AprU 28 with
Paula Halsch,
- Avis PearSon conducted the

mee1J"9, and membe(5 respOnd
ed 10 roll ull by t.1l1ng whaHh.y
Jdan. 10 do to maIntaIn. better
~lIn.., ' -

:~~.-:,::,,'.·.,.:_4~~~ft":~I~~'~' _Oftlc;:er~ for the, 1981·82 ~ChDOI Wednesday: senior1 brunch,
v ,:,,'::,:~; '~,~LE,N~W~T"r:;,RB'U'R)' year"are Des· WllUaiTls, , presl- 9:30a.m.

, :"y~"htef.tr··.. t=Ir::e~n ".were':caUed dlTt; Jan~t Peterson, vlcapresl- .: I

" ", '" ~.~:-l$a,_m. JastMoiid,a'y mornfng dent; Michelle Petit. secretary; sprjl1gbank.Ff-'it¥~d$
~~Gal'V,CadWalderfar:-m'foUr Pain Ka:vanaugfJ-, - treasurer; -- '---- Church
. ',> ml~es:sou:tiiViest.,Of ,Allen ~here a June lusches. hlsi-ortan and (Galan Burnett, pastor»
·"',~ag$hedw~~burnlng. - , . pubJlcltyi and --Shelly Hlngst, Thursday: WMU. 2p.m.

~, -~:l1~estock,fa fhe-bUlldln,9 werre recreation and encounter. Sunday: StJnday ,school. 10
·"-~!_:,::,:SifVed. h~~v?,_ there w",as exten- 4ackle R~hn·was Install¢ as a.m.; worship, 11. Guest speaker

" ,.~15lve(fa-m~"94nO'he-bundlng~ chapter mother. replaCing, VickY' will be--::Caralyn Henshaw. mls-
Cause -as of Monday' morning Hingst who retired.· The other slonary from Africa.

- --:'·~tnetr.---_· -~-'chapter mother--·J-s---Jea-nnie- ~ ·Wedne~ -MIdweek -prayer
.'. . - Kavanaugh. • meeting at the'chvrch. 8 p.m.

Seniors Honored fo/Jrs. Ho~el Is chapter adviser.
A'LLE'N United Methodist

Chur(h honored their gradu'atlng
~nlors at a reception. Slinday
~::~n9 fonowing worship ser-

High school ~enlor honored was
Shari Jones.

Also honored ..vere two from
Northeast Technical Community
College In Norfolk. Pam Brownefl
and Lori Mlillcom, Joy Kler trom
the University l)f Nebl"aSl<a. and
Kim Jackson, who receIves her
master's degree from Kearney
State College.



Decorative
,lark

Not Avallablo
TIl Thurlday

1 Gallol'8
Potted Evergreens

lHletxi and other
favorite junipers.

~ $4".-

6 to 1 ft.
Ma~big~ ICI_lIed fruit 1'r~e$-

Halehaven Peach·Red Delicious
Apple-Goldin Delicious Apple" IIIIIIIIIIIIII"''''

MontmorencyCheny

$ ";99-1-2·

5/$1 00

Yellow
Onion Sets

by Chris Rhodes

By Chris Rhodes

,BV Chris Rhodes

GIRLS JR. HIGH TRACt<
The Jr. High tr~ck team received 12

point? at the Osmond Invltatlonal- at Ran
dolph. Lori Lindsay received a 2nd In the 100
and 4th In the 440 meter run. J<athy Rhod.es
received 8th In the discus and 7th In the shot
It was a go.od etlort by the team. Their se·
cond meet was In'9 Cedar County Relays.--
held on Saturday, May '2 at 9:30 a,m

By" Chris Rhodes

BOYS JR. HIGH TRACK
The Jr _ High boys track started off the

year with the Osmond Invitation at Ran·
dolph. There were 13 teams participating In
the meet. The 440 relay leam; consisting of
Jim Pearson, Scott Rath, Troy Helfman ~nd '
Derek LIneberry, placed slKlh In TFie-ru~·
Troy Heitman placed sixth In the high lump.

Best efforts were performed by Jim Pear
sQn In the 880, Scott Rath and Troy ,Heitman
In the hurdles, and Mlk~ Hurst In the 100
meter run. Good Job Boys. Their second
meet was the Cedar County Relays, held on
~atl1rday, Mi'lY 2 at 9:30 a.m

By Chris Rhodes

, GIRLSVARSITY TRACI(
Thoc varsity girls track attended the first

annual Beemer lnvllatlonaltrack meet t,eld
at Wisner_ on AprU·n, The-3,-200 meter'Tetav-';
team placed first and the mile relay team
placed sheth. fhe members of the relay
teams are : LaRae Nelson. Cyndl Jonas,
Dee Maxon, and Shelll Taylor. ".

There were some personl'lt bests from:
Donna Rhodes in fhe- Discus, and Chris
RflodcS broke the school record o39a'ln In the
3200 meter run. The girls next meet was fhe
Winside I'nvltatllJnal on April 29. fhe girls'
had many fine performances. Keep It up
girls! I

By Lori Heese

FHA·HERO
The FHA·HERO of LaU"rEH wllf be hOlding

their annual banquet tonIght (Thursday, '
May 7) at 7:30 p.m. In the Home E;conomlcs
Room ot the school. The lunlor leaders will
be serving the dinner.

The featured events planned for this occa·
sian will consist of the following: (1) the
handing out of membership and officer pins,
(2) the officers will perform the Installation
ot fhe new officers for 1981-82, and (3) the
new officers wJII give a brief summary on
their trip to the State FHA-HE RO· C!onven"
tlon which was held'at Lincoln In March.

To bring a llghfer side to the evening,
enterfalnment will be provided by Lori
Heese, Jodi Kessinger, Marlyce Carlson,
Patty Daverkow, and Jean Lute. They will
sing, "Hey, Look Me Over" and
"Gratification" with dance steps. .,

This will be the last meeting ot our FHA
Chapter for 1980-81 it was a successful and
enjoyable year for all.

FHA-SISOS BOWLING PARTY'
The FHA and AISA clubs enjoyed a bowl

Ing party on Friday, April 24 at Hillside
Bowl Fun was had by alii

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM I

Th,e Ju"nlor·Senlor Prom was held Friday,
May 1. The theme, "Wish Upona Star," was
carried out In the colors of light blue, dark
blue, sliver, and white.

The dinner was held at the dty auditorium
at 6:30 catered by tho Marina inn. The
walters and waitresses were Lathan Asbra.
Shane Heydon. Tim LIneberry, Jerry
Kasfrup, Kelly Robson, Jackie Crisp, Jana
Cunningham, Renee Gadeken, Martine
Rath, and Kim Sherry.

After the dinner, Bill Norvell spoke on
making wishes come true. The prophecies
were read by Dee Maxon and Jill Hansen;
the wills were read by lorl Heese and Scott
Norvelt;"' Tim UMberry sang Ihe-musk
selection, "When You Wish Upon a Star:'
accompanied by Miss Catherine Harens.

Prom dance was held In the schoOl gym·
naslum With Straight Shot providing the
entertainment, After the doooo""ooverai at·
tended the movie, "Warriors," at the Wayne
drlve·tn

SPRING SCIENCE FAIR
The annual SRrlng Science faIr was held

Tuesday (May 5) at 6:30 p,m. Students from
the elementary and secondary had prole<:fs
on display. . BOYS VARSITY TRACK

All eighth graders, ninth graders, In The varsity boys I~ack team attended the
dependent science research~. biology, IIrst annual Beemer Invitational on AprH 2'1
chemistry, electricity, phYSics and advanc The meel was held at the Wisner track field
ed biology stl!4ents had on_display their pro The boys brought homo. the runner up'
lects. Many of this year's prolects have trophy from the meet. laurel scored a total
been displayed at the Wayne State Science 88 points behind 911/3 points for HartIngton
Fair, T'he Nebraska State Science fair, and Laurel placed as tollows
the State Senior Academy of Science Fair TOd~ ,Twiford ~I.;tced first In the shot put
- -Layne JOnnsoif 'a-rid Scoft Sherry Scott Haahr placed fourth 'In the discus
presented their winning prolects from the Matt Johnson placed third In the long
Nebraska State S-clence Fair. Many other lump, second In the hIgh lump, and second
pro!e.;:ts have received awards at the other in the triple jump
science fairs. ~urt Saunders placed third In the 100

Also the home economics, math, In· me'ter dash, fourth in the 220 meter dash,
dustrlal arts l buslne~s, art. history, and fltth In the 440'meter run.
Spanish, and English departments had pro· Mike Jonas took first place In the mile run

BV Nancy Jensen lects and displays ror those Interested In a.nd David Reynolds placed third In the mile
these areas. . - run.

By karla Herrmann David' ReynOldS placed fifth In the two
ELEMENTARY F'IELO DAY mile run.

On Friday. May 8, the Student Council will LIBRARY CLUB TAKES FIELD TRIP The two mile relay team, Don Luhr, Dan
pc hosting a field day for thel-aurel elemen· On Monday, April 21, Marlyce Carlson, Luhr, JamIe Johnson, and Mike Jonas took
'tory students. Each student In Grades one to Chris Rhodes and Karla Herrmann were ae; second place.
~lx will be participating In at least three companied by ,.Lorl Dickes, the '~chool ' ,The mile relay team Todd Heltman, Dan
Rye"tB ~nd dbbolm.wJJLhe. ..glvenJ~8Ch.'.:2_1i~l'h~..5.iOU..x CltV ·for a I 'brary Club ----LU'11I;.-OOA---b-vt1l7 -and-Shane-Hevdon -took
~:vent to the top five who place. The'events field. trip> . fourth place. .
~or the day will be the SO·yard dash, .iOO.yard The first stop was Sioux City Stationary. The 440 relaY1ei,\m, Curt Saunders, Malt
(lash, the kangaroo race, long jump, softball They began bV touring tM book depart· Johnson, Jamie Johnson and JeH Anderson
~hrow. and the shoe kick This should be a ment; there they ~ound ~very klnd,ot b~Ok took fir~t p'lace..
'un day tor all who are I~volvedl Imaginable. T~ey 1hcO to,ured' th~ gift Scorl"g personal bes~, eUor1s were: Mike
• By MnrlycoCarlson depar1r"ent, follo\;}led,'by an Informatl~e .,I~na,~" firM In the mile run; David

dempl',.Istraflon I" the, art d~par.men1. Reynolds, t~{rd In the mile and second in the-
Up~talrs. they ,ouredoJhe, .,nvl~atlons and two mile run; and the fwo mile relay team'
decora~~o.n~~a~tr1;le,:"t.~'·'r."-, conslsJlng of Mike Jonas, Jamie Johnson,
FoUo~jn~ this tour 9,ffhe ,!o~r:ttown s.tor~, qan Luhr, and Don Luhr. Congratulations

.they went t~ t~e store'~' ,~~I::ond location. Guysll J
T~:ey. vlslte~ t,,~ ·f?ro~, 'supplIes',warehouse

. -and fac1or'y:'and f~und out'that[,they receive
qrde~s fr~m ~II ,wgrJh,~,~~u"tiY:.,ThpY;.,also
toured tlta, DU$lne.ss.Inacfilne~s~linci s~rvlce$·
d!!partments. The girls' found everything
very Jnterestlng,and were quite Impressed
as fh~y received numerous free gJfts. .

With 8,,, tunch. break at Mc,?onal~s, Ul,ey\
th~,:, took off for two'mor,e tours. A-rrlvfng at

the
Both

., GRADUATING SENIORS
::; FROM LAUREL HIGH
.;: Mav 1.4 will be the last day for the seniors
~st Laurel High School. In the 'mornlng the
;~Students will meet at the school to ~ractlce

:-'for Baccalaureate and Commoncement ex
-':crclseSi following this will be an afternoon
. filled with tun and relaxation.
, This year Baccalaureate will take place
Sunday evening May 11, at 8 p.m .• with the
High School Chorus performing "Follow
Rain & Rivers," and "Prayers."

Commencernenf exercises wlfl begin af 8
p.m. Monday May 18, with 4J graduating
seniors parflclpatlng. The laurel·Concord
High School Concerf Band will perform
"Pomp and Circumstance," and "America
The Beautiful."

Also performing will be the Swing Choir.
with "Make 'Tomorrow's Memories Now",
and "Forever." Speaking this year wIll be
the co-valedlcforlans's. who are Kay Ander·
son and Kathy Stage.

Also giving speeches are the foreign C)l;'
change students, Klrsl Rlndell, and Juan
Pablo Avllan. Presentlng the diplomas will
be Mary Ann Christensen, a member of the
Board of Education

:11r:~ders In the
''P!Jrtlclpatea l,iiln..-oancfClinic: ,".
<:~' The 'C?lIowlng stt,1den~s-'enteted soloS-and""

smal19roups: ',' I.:":"'.
~. Kyle Oaberkow-trombDne solo; ,: Paul,

: 'Pearson. Dean Jones-tr:ombone duet;' LIsa
,,',?Ietze-flu~e solo; Marcie Cs'mp.
,:":iell-c1arlnet solo; Jill Jorgense,......:d"rl~et
~OID; Lisa Dle~e, Shelly Buss-flute -duet:'
Chad Blatchford, Lynn Malc;~~

. ~arnes-tru.t:!!~t trio.

:'SPRING CONCERT

. The Senior High Chorus, Junior High UD~I!!!Imt__I~~~:iB~_l~~~~]~'~'C~orus, and Senior tilgh Band presented a ',~\
"program of pop and concert music In can- --
'junction with the S'erellce fair -on TUQ'sday Picfurc!-cte,.eelef, to rlgfllfMis--=- Snaron;Van (Ieaye, Ann S-a-mpsorl;Ldri H~ese, Chris Rhodes;' '-"
(May 5) In the old gym: The music av,.ar~$ N,anl;Y J~ris~n, Mar1vce: C~rls~n, Karl~ Hertmann, The Secretarial Training dass served cof·

'·:~:.he past year were also .~Iven. o~ "this .fee i1~d:"O~I$ to fhe sec,retaries in the communl1y for secretary's Day.

,', ,('~'a,'Y'a)" T,',e ..st.udents will co.mpete In ,even I"g 'd 1 f L I 1 "Ih d
. MUSIC CONTESTR'E'SI U: I'T'S' . ,.':, area,s",~n.. d~:.vIfJ. h.O.,'ld a, meeting, on AlA,SA me a 5 rom a~re were e g" gra e:.. '" ~, ."Athiliredn. George, ;t1'r~!' and Troy Heltman,

The District MusIc Cant~st wa~ ~Id ,:In ·_~,_,a:y,!!'lnc5S;'-:-~IS:o. the students,w~llbe workIng
"W8yne_.!-~ ~prl~ 24 and 2~ .. .r"~U'1\md,_iind,,_~~ th:~t~.9~k,:Pr:.l;tI~~tJb~week toc::am ~~neyr"' Laurel was well represented with the
.~ rccewed excetrenFr"atJrfgs.' '·'Scott " ,:,f!'t .the .Kear"~y '~Ip. " . . 'maximum of the tWQ students per 9rade-
Norvell received a s~porlQr 'ratln9:'~,'h.r$ - ' --~-,-- " ·---·~y:;.NMleY--Jensen~ level by Sara Adkins and Gall fwlford sixth

vOi~eeso::iloWlng student~ ·re~,~~6:,;~x. ,. ~ALENDAROF.E"YENTS ~~~:~:h~~~~:I:,ea~~S~~e~nge::~~:nc;r;::y
cellents on their volcosolo$: Tll1lldn~berty. May'5",,:,,"S,c,en~e Fait & Spring Concert at 'Heitman. eighth grade, .
Brenda Jussel. Rhol\da ·Bowman; Colleen" 6:3~ . ,.. Allen George has p-Iaced In this math can·
Mackey. Klrsl Rlndel,;B~d Lynda- E~Meler/ Ma~ ?-:~H~ Sanquot test for the third conse:cutlve year. He had
Colleen Mackey received ~ super!o!" ratl':19 "::"'Saseball at Bancroft placed first as a sixth grader and second as
on, he{ .oboe solo, Deb Jorgenson,:-C~o'dY • May 8~Bl?Ys& q.1~rack at Wayne a seventh grader,
~~'Imken. and Jaybe Reynolds,.reeelvdd ex' " .--Elementarv Fleld'Oay
~~Ilent ratings on thelr Instromental solo; -'-Jr. Hl9.h S~~ool library books are

~.~achelleDahlquist r.~elVed~a ~~:~at~ng: - ---'dU~a~ -II-Baseban DistrIcts at Laurel

-Wayne State College Math Contest
May 12-Lyceum Program "A Crazy

VloleY'
May '4-Baseball Districts at Laurel

=~~~~~~t~~,~tI~~~ry books are due
MaV IS-Boseball Districts af Laurel
May 11-Baccalaureate at 8 P.M.
May IS-Commencement at 8 P.M.
May 22-Last Day of school

By Nancv Jensen

: ONE/lCTPLAV
; "A Crazy Violet" will be presented Tu!:!!;
lIay (May 12) at 8:30 8.m. In the schOOl gvm.
"his delightfully fast-movIng ferce ha:s fots
(If comedy and $uspefJseo •
~., "Members of the cast ere MarJyce Carlson,
;Brenda oJussel, Jill Hansen, Dee Moxon,--.

r ~Y~C'cirklnda--.e;-Patty Oaberkow;

:f, ;~III:I~~~:rl~~~:~=~ho~~::~:;
:~.~ ~nd the public Is encouraged to att9nd.

I: By Marl'fce Carlson
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